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' " Commander ol National Guard of

; ;
New York State Called At Wit

, ficss Before House Committee

. Probing Compulsory Measure

BLAMES WAR DEPARTMENT

; FOR TROUBLES OF. GUARD
'' v'.

iT Declares That Regular Establish
ment Hindered Instead of Help

ed the Citizen Soldiers When
.V Latter Were Ordered To Border

wAHINOTON. Tannary. 19

Alt the blame for what de

lay there was in mobiliing: the na
tional euard on the Mexican bor

f dcr, following tne cair oi uic i iw.
. dent last June,, belongs to the war.

'. '. .uwnixnt arrnnliiiir to testimony

O ,r 0

. ;i !.; Ma ; Gen. John .O'Ryan'.
the New ; York division

of national euard. V;-- , '' ,

; :'.
. ,'i

.. The '.subcommittee 'was conduct-in- g

a hearing on the Universal Sef--vice- .''

Bill and had called Heneral

, :tlie status o'rthe gtiard and the'tf- -

.;. June.--" '

. Cleneral O'Ryan to a large ex-

tent repeated what he ha said in

other placA, toUhe effect that the
war department has been guilty of
many of the failures which have

.been attributed to the lack of or-

ganization of the national guard,
lie declared that the guard had
done all and more than could be

expected of it, under the circum-
stances, but that it had met wjth
little assistance from the regular
establishment, and a great deal of
hampering from officials who
should have given every aid
in their power.

Asked by members of the com-

mittee what is the attitude of the
guard throughout the Empire State
toward the proposal that tlife Unit-

ed State? shall adopt a system of
compulsory service, General O'
Ryan said that for the most part it
is favorable.

lie intimated that the guard
commanders, not only of New
York but of other, states as well,
feel that the guard has been given
a thorough tryout and that it has

1 not proved satisfactory in many re
spects. He added that both officers

and men of the organized militia
are of the opinion that they have
done their share; but that the other
men who have stayed at home and
taWpn advantage of the nrotection
afforded by the. guard to continue

.
' their , money making work, have
not, and that in future the able
bodied males of the country should
be bound jo do their full duty.

WASHINGTON, January 19

Rejort8 are rife along the border
that the national guard regiments
now on duty there will he with-

drawn with in five days, sent
home and mustered out of the
federal-service- . - Efforts to dis-

cover whether there is any truth
li;u k of this report failed to elicit
anything definite yesterday.

There U however, every indica-
tion that the guard will be with-
drawn st mn.' It is regarded as
practically certain here that Gen-

eral Pershing'. men.' will be re-

called in the near future and that
they will take the places left va-

cant by the guardsmen on the
border line. , '

- '
. ' : .

v '' ' ,' '' c .' i
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mor or le$ vague tnt tne Central Powers are planning to launch an upon the ngnt nanic ot.cne irencn army m Aiiace, djt vioiaung mc ncuirainy oi
HINTS as they did that of Belgium, have been coming from Austrian ecnirces through London of late. Should the general staffs of Vienna and Berlin try
any such move they will find a different kind of a nut to crack than they discovered
the picture below shows. This gives a vivid idea of the terrain in which any can'
foot hills of the Alps where they cross the line into Alsace, and shows th French

ten
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SWITZERLAND THREATENED WITH
INVASION BY CENTRAL POWERS

(AaudaUd Prau by roderU Wlreleii)

LONDON, January 1! SwitaerlanJ
1 on the verge of being drawn into thi
war, according to ittntemenU made in

the eurefully conmircd proa of thf lit
tle mountain republic, which readied
here yesterday.

l or uime tnyi the paper or icnna
and Budapext huve been disriiMHiii); t lie
poHHibility of one liide or tire other

Hwitzerlund, and most iif thera
agreed that auch a move would be a
proHtlexa one for the French. Moat of
them aluo agreed with the theory that
such a move could not fail to benefit

IDENT

Doctors Grayson and Braisted

Are Named Rear Admirals

(AuocutUd Frasi by Fadaral Wirel")
WASHINGTON, January

.Wilaoa yesterday aent to the acn- -

ate the name' of the naval otlicera

(elected by the promotion board for the

rank of rear admiral, the reeommenda-tioii-

of the tionrd being accepted with-

out qimliflcntion. .

A niiiiiber of new noa'ion in the
navy, carrying the rank of

were created by congresn in it
hint acxaioii, unci promotion to (ill theae
new poaitioiiH were announced in the
Preaident'a lint.

Dortora Orayaou mid BrniKted are to
be medical director with the ruiik f

Chief. Coiiatructor Duvid
W. Taylor ia to be constructor inapect- -

hor, with the runk of reur iniinmii, ami
lyyiuilatcr tleiti'iul Samuel Mcliowan
U te be pay director, with the rauk
of rear-udiuira-

Bank of England Cuts

Down Discount Rate

(AawotkUd Tim by Fd.rl Wlrtlaaa)

-

1.0!DO.V, January IK The Hank
of England diioount rate was lower-
ed today from fl to S per cent.
Thia action ia regarded aa proof thut
the gold aituation and foreign
ehangca are well In hund.

7s
s

r -

(V, F ' '

the eauae f the Central Poweri, which,
could their tron once win through the
mountaina of the republic, "would And
tlicamelvea. able to flank .the French
troopa now holding portion! of Alitneo.

The BwUa papers have now taken up
thia matter, and yesterday the

Telegraph announeod that the
Oermana are concentrating large bodic
of troopi in the vicinity of Uuael. It
also announced thut the Bwiaa general
ataff baa admitted that an invasion of
the republic ia a real menace, which
the Oerman general ataff ia contemplat-
ing with the idea of freeing Alsace
from the French.

VETERAN OF NAVY

HEARS LAST CALL

Survivor of Crew of Constitution
Dies As Rear Admiral, Aged

More Than Ninety

(AiKcUUd Frasa by Fadaral Wtrtlaaal
WASHINGTON, January 19 The

oldeat veteran of the Navy, Ri-a- r Ad-

miral Jamea Horatio Watmough, who
law active aerviee aa a midahtpmnn
aboard the l'. M. Frigate Conatitution
and who waa the laat survivor of ihe
erew which fought thut historic ahip,
died at hi home here laat night. He
waa, ninety-fiv- e yeara old.

Admiral rW'atiuoUL'h waa born in
Whitemarah, Pennsylvania, in Wl'i,
and entered the Navy aa acting mid-

shipman in 1K43. He served during
the Meleart AVar and took part in the
capture of California, being credited
with being the man who raiaert tnu
first Amuricaa flag in that State. His
ship took part in the bombardment and
capture of Uuaymaa.
' He 'was promoted from midahipman
to paymaster and then buck to the line,,
becoming commandant in turn of the
U. H. M. Santa Clara and the I'. H. S.
Don Jose. In IHlH be was made fleet
paymaster of the Atluntic Squadron,
serving in actions on Stone Itiver and
on James and John inlands. He later
became general pay inspector and

general.
He retired on July .10, 1884, with the

rank of rear admiral.

FLEET AT ST. THOMAS
(AsaeeuiUa Frees by Fsderal WlraUas.)

ST. THK.MAH, West Indies, Jtiiiimry
1U The arrival of nn America i fleet
of bnttleshtps and eruiaers, on the way
to Ouatauaind, Cuba for battle prn'ti"e
caused lutense eioitemont here yeater- -

d- -''' ': ','; v.. --
.

'

-

'i TVTfti' 't.

1
hen they entered Belgium. The mountains of Switzerland would fight for her as
ign in the little mountain republic would have to be waged. It was taken in. the
ountaineer infantry at work clearing a trench of the Germans it had contained. .
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PORTLAND TEAM MAY

COME TO HONOLULU
.. FOR SPRING ; WORK

(Aaaactattd Pram by Jt4rl Wtraleaa.)

I'OKTLANl), January, 19 The
Portland bnaeball playara will go
to Honolulu for their spring train-
ing if guarantees .can' be obtained
from the transportation eompaniea
thiit the plnyera will be given ateam-e- r

acHomniiidutions 'back, td the
Const when the training aenaon ia
over.

Thia was the definite announce-
ment made last night by Manager
McCreetlie. whu atated that the idea
of training at Stockton will be
abiiHduiieil in fuvafSvt,.tllHawfti-in-

capital if the nec-aaa- ry ateam-ahi-

rcaerxutiona caa be made.
Nothing now will prevent the Hono-
lulu trip except the matter of trana
portntion arrangement.

&-- -

MUNITION AWARD

MAKES SOLON MAD

St. Louis Congress Wants To Bar

Foreign Bidders In Future

(Associated Praia by Ffderal WlraUas)

WASHINGTON, Jonuary .19 The'
uwarding of a iiHvy. department con

tract to HutllehU of Sherlield, a British
corporation, whose bid for armor pieic

ing shells bent nil the American linlx.

both for price and time oi delivery, has

aroused lOppoxitioit iu congress iiniiiht
allowing any government contract fr
auppliea to be awarded to any foreign

linns, A resolution, designed to iiinki'

such foreign contract illegal, hus been
introduced into by Hcprcacir
tutive Hoileiilmrg, of Kt. Louis, Illinois,
who iiniin'liiii ch that he will press the
mutter.

STILL HUNT AVIATORS
SOUTH OF THE BORDER

(Associated Praia ty Federal Wtrelsas)

OA1.10XICO, California. January I"

Heavy and cold rains have interrupt-
ed the work of the military aviutors
who are aearehing for .their comrudes.
Bishop and Kohertaou, believed to )c
somewhere in the Honora desert. Ti
additional aernplaues arrived today
from the aviution school at Han Diego
and will start south when the weatbci
clears. Autos with rescue parties have
been stalled hub deep in the mud.
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LIFE OF PRESIDENT DECLARED AIM
OF ANARCHIST PLOTTERS C0AST Wnii

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlrslesa)
HAN I'KANCIHCO, January 18

that President Wilson's life
tins been, threatened by a band of anar-
chists, who plotted the assassination of
the 'resident as one method of atop-pint- :

"preparedness," featured the
I rial today of ' Thomas J. Mooney,
charged with being a ringleader in the
dynamiting during the "preparedness
parade" her laat July.

The declarations, were made by
Dintrict Attorney Cunba, ia the

course of a selection of the jury which
is proving a difficult task. Cunna was
mn- - of the party of officials which
laided the oflices of The Blast, pub-
lished by Alexander Berkman, and the
prosecution charges that Berkman and
Mooney are members of the anarehiatie
oipmizution. Cunha seized papers and

GERARD EXPLAINS: .
1

NATION'S PROFLIGACY

WILLING TO QlJIT CAUSE OFHUGE WASTE

Sends His Account,of Address In

Berlin,-A- s Asked By Presi-de- nt

Wilson

(AaaMlatsd Frees by Federal Wlrsisss.t
LONDON, January 18 A report has

reached here indirectly from ' Berlin
that James Gerard, I'nited Htntes

at Berlin, has offered to n

If Wilson disapproves
the speech be made in Berlin at the
I. ii nipiet tendered him after his return
f r. uu bis recent trip to Washington.

The report ia that Gerard 'a speech
contained a statement that relations
between the United State and Gor- -

munv had never been better Bince the
nut break of the war, and that it re
iniiined with Germany to continue
I llclll so. ,

After the report of the statement
wus cabled to the United States, the
President was said to huve linked Mr.
(iernrd what he suid.

It ia now reported thut Gerard sent
u cablegram in explanation and added
thut he would offer his resignation if
the explanation should prove unsutia
factory,

POLISH RULER NAMED
(AaaocUted Fleas by Federal Wtraleaa)
LONDON, January IS A despatch

to the Central Newa Agency, reported
liere and dated in Warsaw,' suya that
Kaiser Wilbelru has appointed Trince
V'uclaw von Xieiuoyovaki aa viceroy of
l'olaud. '
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Rechristen New

"Dewey Islands"

Praaa

I'atno
West

Admiral'

RUSSIANS AUD

RUiniAusiii
FIERCE FIGHT

HALT RETREAT

Compel von Mackensen's Troops
To Fall Back In Some Sectors
of Long Battle and
Repulse Their Futile' Attacks

BERLIN ADMITS FOES
ARE NOW ON OFFENSIVE

German Staff Also Announces
Success of Allied Attacks North

the River Somme," Where
Teutons Evacuated Positions

(Aaaoetated Freu by rtdnal Wirelaaa)

NEW YORK, January
German-Austria- n often--.

sive in Rumania has at last been .

brought to a by the Russian

and Rumanian forces,-whic- have
finally taken position along

,ie banks of the Seretli fiver, too

strbng for immediate , frontal as--'

8at. ,.;.'- -' t" 4 f- ;'':;' V
'

VotrMackehsen yesterday noti- -

fiederirt lat the; Russians
stoppcl Jreti'eatfng nmji'iftve --as-

sumed the --offensive .themselves,
aftef their Jong retreat. ; He also
reported reinforce-
ments have been sent; from Petro- -

grad t assist in holding' the new
line. Which protects' Bessarabia
and the great grain provinces of

ON
ine Kumanians are aiso
to have been reorganised and

letter at the ofllco of Tha Blaat wUch, reiniorcea oy rcgimenis oi Russian
he :ii-i- , proved the character ot the cavalry and artillery. , i ms last

weapon is what they have lacked
Today Cunha. told the court that . . .

Mooney ia a lender with Berkman of their Campaign began, and It
"The lUnatem," an anarehiatie organ- - has taken months supply their

prove," he aaid, I i.rt Tt U now however thatlr.nl ion.
Ilni, la nil

up

stop prepuredneaa.'.' quantities of shells snd 'canon of
He iiiotod an article from Berkman 'a all calibre are being rushed to the

paper, in substance, that it wished to Rumanian front from Russia. It"warn eathere..ek of the White
House that hia course may prove un- - is known also that Rumanian
safe, ami that suppression of the voice agents have been in Japan for some
of discontent leads to assasaination."

read anotlier protest against al- - months past, making arrangement
leged " federal suppression of free with that government for shipping

large quantities of all sorts of war
The Mooney jury waa completed to-- 1 .

dnv when the juror was

Stop This, Declares Solon

v'

of

i'p

to
aairl

the

He

supplies to the Rumanian,
armies. '," 'iniX

Berlin in the official of
the fighting on the eastern, front
yesterday that "only by
means of a surprise attack could
the forces under the command of
Field Marshal von Mackensen
proceed.' They carried out such
an between the; Suchitza

Real Conservation Would Be To and the Tutnava valleys";
South of the Oituz Road,' how

tne Kussians launcneu a
number of assaults upon the Ger--

(AaaneUtad Treas by Federal Wlreleaa) I manS which Compelled them to
11' 1 UH T,...ra 10 Thai (oil allliniiitli P rt .1 ..a.. ..... . - - - - - - - j.

United does not need a eonsery- - that most of the attacks were re-la- g

of its reaoureee through a prohibl- - pulsed. ' ; "'." '

tion of exports so much as a eonserv- -

South of Monestar the Russ.ansused U theing of its resources now up
pursuit of pmtiigate pleamirea, in the Rumanians acting in concert
opinion of senator McCumber of North broke down utterly a fierce as- -

""httor Mct'umbor, in the course of ault delivered in large numbers
n iiH.tn.Ks vistirdav (n oiirxmitlno to hv the Teuton allies, and anutli- -

the proposed embargo on the export of weJit Q pralea succeeded in sur- -
wooil iiroducts, condemned the ' prof- -

ligncy and extravagance of Americans rounding and capturing a number
in their pursuit of pleuanre. He of Teutonic prisoners, '

figures to kIiow that Arbna are The Sla gunner9 are now tonusiKMidlng annually 13,000,000,000
nn
now

intoxicants, tobaccos, automobiles bardtng Ipakoha and the gunners
uud other ftrms of amusement. of the . Bulgars are using their

s

r.

Would

Isles

(Aaaoclatad by Federal Wtrasass.)
W.VMIINGTGN, January IS A

bill tt.. the newly acipiired
linuh Indies "Dewey Is- -

ISH

liinds" iu honor of thd late
Hcwcv :ia intrndueed in the house
todiiv.

the Lines

halt

a

;i

have

that enormous

harried

report

says

attack

ever,

IvnTAN
Rates

and

cited

field pieces and larger guns with
' effect acainst the. shinoinrr. Rus- -

II - ii a
sian and Rumanian, that is lying
in the neighborhood of Galatz.

In the west the situation is. not
much changed although Berlin ad-

mits the evacuation of German po
sitions near Serre, on the Somme.

A British attack at Loos was
repulsed auer violent fighting, ac- -

cording to the German oliicial
statement.' ::r : '', '.
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BUSH NOTE

t

tajet Communication 'From
, ppwrung Street To Washington

'
U Acceptable To1 'Great Britain

MESSAGE P0JI)ITS OUT NEED

OF GUARANTEES FOR PACTS

Declares That Until , Germany
"

Ceases Callous" Disregard For

saliva iiuiiu nUil I dlkC

Steps' To' Sajfeuard " Them

(AjMcutW hm by rttoil Warslass)

"IT TASIJINGTON, January 18
; V V A note, signed on behalf
of the Entente Allies, by Arthur J.
Balfour, the .British foreign secro-- ;
tary, amplifying the note of the En--;
jtente sent from Pars jn reply
to-- , the- - peace note of Prcst--

dent Wilson,, was handed yester--
day to the State department by the

' British ambassador, Sir .Cecil
Spring-Ric- e. j

The new note, which deals more
specifically with, the suggestion "of

' the President that a 'world's
league to enforce peace should be

' formed at the conclusion of the
war, (takes the position that mere
international treaties will guar--"
antee nothing so long as there ex- -,

ists a Gemrany which exalts might
over right and which refuses to be
bound by its own solemnly entered
into conventions .and agreements

7 ;Those . ,who..thinlf :tha( ; the
world's peace , is ,to be!. ensured
through international treaties have
ill learned jthe lessons taught by re--;
.cent history' says the British .note,

. relative to the suggestion , by the
';'.' President that "peace may be near- -

er than we syppose." ,

. Continuing, Mr. Balfour wrote :

?So Jong as Germany remains the
.Germany which .overran and bar-
barously the country it

. was speecifically pledged to .defend
there can be no security placed in I

the merman agreement ot peace.
. "While Germany shows this .cal-

lous regard for her treaties,
no state and no regard for. right
can be secured without some better
protection Jban a treaty, however,
solemnly entered into."

i The note asserts that Belgium is
,not the only victim of the German

' reign of terror, which is the Ger-
man method of making war.

. treat Britain, says the British
foreign secretary, desires peace,
Jbut it .does not believe that any
peace .secured at the present time
would be a durable peace "unless

, .the aggressive aims of the Central
Powers can be called into disrepute
among their own people and unless
the existing causes of international
unrest may be removed or mater-
ially weakened.

, "Behind international law and
treaties must be some form of in-

ternational sanction, devised to give
pause to the hardiest aggressor.

"The expulsion of the Ottomans
from Europe will be as much a con-- "

tribution towards ' the i permanent
peace of Europe as will the restora-
tion of Alsace-I-orrai- ne to France

, oraoy .other of the territorial
changes indicated in the Allies'
note.".

- Germany stood aloof while the
United States and Great Britain
tried by treaties to make sure that
no ' quarrel should be allowed to
developed to mar the peiice which
loth .nations desired to make per-
manent, the British secretary re-

minds the State department, and at
the tame time the German histor-
ians were preaching the splendors

. of war-- .';

Belgium today stands not so
much as a victim of war as an ex-

ample to the world of what may
happen to any small state depend-
ing upon treaties for security. The
British statesman declared his be-

lief in the note that upon the sue- -,

cess of the Entente Allies depend

TEUTON RAIDER

wis an.o
jllMOcUtad by federal Wlralaaa.)

NEW TOWC, January' 18 New.
from London yesterday substantiating
previous yumor .that a German raider
had 1 alipped through ' the blockading
squadron and waa opera ting' in 'the
Houth- Atlantic, caused a tremendous
sensation in shipping and marine in
urnc eircles. driving tha underwrit
rs' rata upon vessels and eargoce for

.Want Indiaa and South American port
up from two and a hull to tea per cent.

runner uneasiness waa created
when tha British consul at Fhiladel
phla announced that on at lens' two
of tha- - ship reported captured-by-t- h

raiuer were Americana, paaeenger ana
as members or tha crew. In all, auty
three Americana are known to have
been ' aboard tha Georgtaa and tha
King Ueorge, which two shins ara in
the lint of those destroyed, according
to the London reports.

tha London despatches stnta that tha
raider eluded the British patrols early
in uecemoer. une is described as well
araied and' provisioned, and as having
already accomplished a large araoont
of damage to the British and French
shipping in Houth Atlantic waters. .

J.iL'ht Britiah and two French mer
chant Teasels ara believed ta have been
soak In the last teW days ia tha Houth
Atlantic ty this raider.' Two ether ves- -

aela are thought to have been Captured.
' Hints 'of tha-fat- e ef the missing
twelve ehlpa, whoee failure to reach
destination has been watched with ant
lety, have come from that part' of the
aeaa where' the onknown vessel ia be
lieved to be operating now. ' : '' '

;

Tna KritlsU' steamers are th Drama
tist, the Radnorshire, the Minlch, the
Netherby Hall, the Monnt Temple, the
Krng George, the Georgian and the Vo-
ltaire. The French vietima are . the
Ntfntee and Aanierea, and twa vessels
reported captured ar the St. Theodore
and Tarrowdale.

The whereabouts of ' the eairtured
veaaela are not known. - ' ' V

The raider ia described as a 4000-ton- .

MTIOIl TO PAY

(Asaocisua fnu by Ffdsral WMsaa) ,

WliilTNiaf OX Jatsary HiiMA
military e.nd official leadora ia ,Wash-ingto- n

are uniting to do ionor to ,the
memory of Admiral v. George , I)ewey.
who died late yesterday. '.;

The funeral arrangements are virtual-
ly domplete. The Army pnd'Navy will
take part in tketn, Navy cadets and blue
jackets' being in the funeral process on

f :

Prinz Is

Sold Under

(AasoclaUd ftaaa by radsral WlnlMs )
LONIXW, January M8 Tie big

liner Prim Adalbert of the Hamburg--

American line, which was cap-
tured by' a British war vessel at
the beginning of the European war,
waa sold yesterday at auction on
the order of the priae .court which
condemned the vessel. The steam-
ship brought 152,000 pounda.

' '." t '..''.'.'

TO THE

(AsaosUted rrass by rsderal Wlralaaa.)
LONDON, January 17 The Entente-Greek- :

criaia appears to be passing, the
Allies enforcing their demaada and be-
ing ready to cease hostile treatment if
Greece assented. '

Telegraphic advices from the British
miniater at Athena are that the Con-atanti-

government haa accepted the
Entente ultimatum without reserva-
tions. ..'

. .
DANISH WEST INDIES NOW

.UNDER STARS AND STRIPES

(AssoclaUd Press by Federal Wlrslass)
WA8HINGTON, January 17 The

Danish West' Indies today formally
passed .into the sovereignty of the
United Btatee, the treat of purchase
for $25,000,000 having been ratified by
all partiea. The formal ceremoniea of
transfer and the raising of the United
States flag will .take placa within nine-
ty days. Congress is now planning the
form of government. '

MOUNT LASSEN BREAKS OUT
JNTQ ERUPTION ONCE MORE

(iUascUUd Press by rsdaral' Wireless.)
BEDDINO, California, January 17

Mount Laea, wbioa baa been active
intermittently for two years, burst into
tremendoua eruption today. There waa
a violent .internal explosion. Apparent-
ly a new crater haa been formed. The
eruption lasted about Jialf an hour.

TEUTON SETS
STEEL AND IRON PRICES

(Associated Prass by Padaral Wireless)
BEBIJN, January 17 The Gennan

government is about to fix maximum
prices on fill iron and steel goods.

the prospects for the continuance
of a peaceful civilization.

This British answer is interpret-
ed in official circles here as an ac-

ceptance on the part of the Bri-
tish of the American proposal for
the formation of a leaeue for the
enforcement of peace. ,

"
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LQOSE IN ATLANTIC

fintisp ripen o.njppjijg ujyji

Adeliert
Hammer

WAY. ALLIES

GOVERNMENT

Very fant vessel, well armed, with tor
pedo tubes,, ber funnel painted blank,
and two masts.

A. warning last Friday that there was
a raidor Jooee oa the aeaa placed ber
probable field of oiierationa then as
latitude 7 aduth, longitude 29 west.
.' The British admiralty announced De-

cember 8 .that a disguised German of
the mercantile type had been intercept-
ed by a British natrol boat off .Scot-
land and then permitted to proceed, un-

der, the impression that it 'waa' the
Dutch iteamer Gamma.

Hteamere mentioned in the despatch
above aa sunk or captured are aa fol-
lows, according; to .the latest maritime.

-
: V"; ' '

i .Dramatist 6413 tone, built at Glas-- '
pow 15)14, ' owned ' by Charente

i Wteamahin Company, Ltd.,; home port,
Liverpool.

Sadnorshlra 4310 tons, built at Pun- -

rlerland 1R13: owned bv Boval Mail
Steam Packet Company borne port,
Londori. ' ' "

Mini 20rtl tnna, built at''. Glasgow,
Scotland, 2867, and owned by the
Anglo-America- n Telegraph Company
home port, London. (Thia ia probably
the vensel referred to above as the
'Minion. "V - : t. .. '' -

Netherby HaU 4401 tons, built at New
castle 1915, owned by Lllerman Line,
r.ta.1 nome tort. Jindon.

Monnt Tetnnl 071W inn Ktal4- aii Hmm
eastle 1001. and bwned bv Canadian
Paaifie' ita U way, ' with- - home port at

'' Liverpool.-- W, v
King Oeorga 3882 tona, built 190 at

AUddieaDnro, owned by the Fresh field
Steamnhip Company, Ltd.; borne port,
Glasirow. - , i

Voltaire S613 tons, built at Glasgow
jmti, una ownea oy tne iamporx

' unipiii noma port,
Liverpool.. ,' ' '

Ooigiaa-331-tona- ,'' bnilt at Belfast
oy Marian Wolf, in 1890, and owrted
ny ine XvCViand L.lne of Liverpool.

TajTowdale 4C52 tone, built at New
castle 1912, and owned by Vackell
KiirRinHnip vompan, vta., ynvx hopi

H0U0R TO DEVJEY

and - among- tha attendants Tbe ae e

v. ill laki ktWad m.te'thi Ja
of the Capitol, but the body will not'nl..Ji.....1.K. i.1 - - '....'

Congrfsa plana to adjourn for the day,1
and the dejiartmenta will bloae'on 8at-- J

nraay out or respect to the naval hero.
President- Wilson baa aeht aiimeaial
mOHRSITA ' tit Www vamm ...nK..!..
death and payla jf eloqueftt tribute to

Morgan Will Jloaf;: :

s
(AssacUted Prsss by PaoarsI Wireless)

NEW YOBK, January 18 An-
other huge British loan ia to be float-
ed in the United States by the firm
of J. P. Morgan & Company,' it waa
announced here yesterday. The loan
will be for 250,000,000 in abort
term convertible notee. A country-
wide ayndicate haa been organised
by Morgan to offer the notes to in
dividual participants In tha ' big
loan. The notes will bear 41

a half per cent interest, and at the
price at which they will be put n
the market will actually yield about
aix per cent. They will be secured
oy nign grade collateral, , '

LOIR ALSACE IS

HOTLY PRO-TE-
U

District Parliament Calls AMid
Term? "Grotesque

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, January 18 A demonstra

tion In favor of a continuance of Ge'r
man rule over Alsace marked tbe ini-
tial aession of the dlntrict parliament
or Lower Alsace on January 15, accord'
ing to a report of the Overaeaa Newa
Agency, the semi official German presa
agency.

The newa agency report saya that the
parliament eaprenned the ouinion tmatte reply of the Entente to President
Wilson's note asking what would beltterms of peace is '"simply groteaque"
in face of the present military situatlun. (

NORWEGIAN STEAMER JS
'

SUNK IN THE WAR ZONE

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wireless) ,

LONDON, January 18 The Norwe
gian steamship Wy ot Tampic has
been aunk in the war zone, it waa an-
nounced late yesterday by Lloyds ship-
ping agency. It i not stated whether
the vessel was sent to the bottom by a
mine, torpedo or gun fire. Tha City of
Tampico was of r4 tons register and
waa commanded by Captain Kyvertden.

CEOTJP.
Every young child is susceptible to:

croup. Don't wait until' this dreadful
disease attacks your little one befordyou prepare for it. It cornea in tha
nigtit when chemists' shops are usually
closed, and this alone should be a warn-
ing, (let and keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy on hand. It never foita,
acts quickly and is absolutely '

b- -'

less. Vor sale by all dealers,-- Bensoa,
Smith t Co., agents for Hawaii.

JANITOPSCnVKDY
ClTYiSp-liv-

E
FOR'

INCREASE OFPAY

Seize Propitious Moment and
Four Hundred Flat and Office

jjuijdihqs7' Left T9 ghiver

smm. vnAcr fn mc rvcMiy
Wind "From Off the Lake

(Associated! Prns by Psdsral Wireless;
CHICAGO, January 18 The people

of Chicago never knew tintil yesterday
wnai. aa important person . a Janitor
ia. , But when the janitors of dOO 4at
and office buildings in ..the eity waliel
out and left the occupants of the build
ings suivenng, without hot air or
Steam, and an icy breeae blow! nc off

aucntgan, they bega to realiae
their flependence upon the much ma-
ligned king of tha basement. - ,

vt the eity anrTering from a abort-a- g

of aoal and winter ia fnil away,
the. amalgamated ' janitors chose the
psychological moment te present a de
tnand for a tea per cent increase ia pay.
and ty-- enforce the demand they drop-
ped their ehovela and JBW Vakea, let
their furnace Ires' die out," shed their
jumpers and donned the, white collar
of bqliday bd' watkad oUtf .leaving the
flat dwellers and office occupants x to
ahiveY'and ahake.', : '' ':.'(;

' A irelesa flat H Chisago ia January
is a potent wepotf' for the --etriking

Fl HOP

arum
ULIuilAIU

American Correspondent Reaches
. Sweden With Shortage Tales

(AssedsUd Prsss. Tintl Wirslsss)
BrUpUr;' --Jan"uary,' jr That

ihe,. ,ood . aquation jn f. GsTmany baa
grown wqrse in tbe past aix months is
the experience M6f an 'Associated Trehs
cOTrespopdeill Ho baS been' vialtingia
Berlin.,1' - i " v' '''; v "

' jPotMoea 'are yer scarce. " Thtire' Js
no chaese 'ndr eggs; anl the mllk y

'ia aborter.than ever. ;; ' i

One cannot ,buy, clothing, according
to M ,epertene, nftr iblanketa,' witn-trtr- t

permission 6f the police.

ITALY fiANS lQR BETTER.'

: tf
PISIR BUTTON OF fOOD

BOM:' January ! 17 The 'novein- -

ment' todays announoed-4h- s i .appoint
ment or a apeciai committee to auper-Vis- e

more etensive and rapid distribu-
tion ot food auppjiea. The committee
is formed- - in response to complaints
from aome yuartera of the aearejty of
proviaiona. - - ,.

MILITARY AVIATORS

: SEEK LOST FLIERS

(AasoclaUd Prssa by Psdsral Wireless)
CALEXICO, California', January 17
Three military aeroplanea started

on a jngnt tins morntng witb .their
operators in search of Lieut.- - CoL
Uarry Uisbop and Lteut. William A.
Robertson, the army ' aviators who
haye been lost a week over tha Mexi-
can line.

The aearchlne aeroplanea have al
ready crossed the international line:
' Officers are convinced that the mis-
sing men will be found in the Bonora
desert. ' An aeroplane supply baae haa
been established' at Black Butte.

. ft.--

(Associated Prsss by Tsdsral Wirslsss)
VA8HINQTON, January 17 Secre

tary of tbe Navy Daniels today award
ed to Hadf leld 'a, Ltd.. a British muni'
tiona Jlrm, ontracta or armor-piercin- g

navy projectiles for fourteen and lb- -

inch guns, totaling 3,141,000. " '
1 he propoaala aubmitted by American

bidden for these projective demanded
approximately twice as much time aa
tne tiruisn nrm ana tne American
prieea Were inuci higher, .

RERUN CLAIMS MORE

'AEROPLANE VICTORIES

(Asaoalatsd Prssa ky fsdsral )

BERLIN, January 17 Official an
nouncement today says that thirtr-ai- x

rftcii.te airplanes were ehdt down on
the various battle front during the
month of December.

Thirty-tw- o machine eama into pos
session

'
of troops' of the Central

Powers. .'
The latter lost only seventeen ma- -

chlpe during the month.

, NORSE STEAMER SUNK
(Assoelatod 'Prssa by Psdsral Wlrslass) '

IX)NDON. January" 17 T Norwa- -

gian steamers Otta and Bolvank have'
been sun It in the war cone, according
to Lloyda Agency;' ' '

I

Congressional Committee Wants
"

To Make Investigation As"'1
BVoad As Possible 'K;'-

., (AssscUtad Prsss by Psdsrsi Wirslsss.)
.WASHINGTON, January l Investi-

gation of .the Vleak'.' ?ar4ng by the
bouse ruloa committee was Interrupted
today when .the house extended the
time of the committee for thirty daya
and authorized it to employ counsel, i,,
i Thia. action foreshndow an . inquiry
Of the broadest character. Testimony
Will be resumed tomorrow before the
committee, when it ia probable that J.
P. Morgan and other noted New York
financiers will be 'called. - ' ;. ,

Thomas W. Lawson of BoatbV and
Mrs. Buth Tomlinson Visconti of Wash-
ington, to 'whom Lawson has referred
aa one of hie informnnts. are also ready
t6 testify. '

, ,, ;',''

S RANDED SUBMARINE

1 isj6 besAlvaged

(Associated Press by Psdsral WlraUss)
ECKEKA, California, January J7

Tha U. S, crinaer Milwaukee, trand-e- d

here, is loat, but the H-3- , which the
cruiser waa trying, to salvage, is to
be saved. ' -

Tha navy haa arranged with private
contractor to 'Jaek' up" the sub
marine, crate her and roll her across
the peninsula of Sand - and ' relaunch
her, at a coat of 118,000. - .

Tbe Milwaukee ia to be atrirmed
of machinery and guns and abandon-
ed. '' V ' '' ' ; ..; ,

'-A- - L 'i

(Associated Prass by rsdsral 'Wirslsss)
LONDON. January 18 According to

despatcheo the change Telegraph
newa, agency lere last mjut, tne jonr-nal- a

of Auatria have' been, discuaainc
tha poasibility-o- f one ar the' other of
the- warring groups invading '.Switzcr-land- ,

Tbey mdmit that Franee would
bkya notMng .to' gain by such a move.
out add that ' Germany ant , Austria
might gain a'4 breathing anace" bv
striking at the Allies through the little
mountain republic, ''..llungsrian'papert
aave taaeo up tne matter, aftd are as-
serting that "no nation has ever bene-
fited by the violation of the neutrality
of a smaller country. Had the later
Grand Duke Ferdinand lived,, he would
never have consented to the violation
of Belgium 'for either military or dy.
nastic reasons," says one of the lead-
ing journals of Budapest..

.

Farmer Governor Frear Elected
Deacon With John M. Whit-- -

ney; Reports Are Read

Officers of Central Union church
were elected at the annual meeting
last, eight.

Walter F. Frear and John M. Whit-
ney were elected deacona. Other of'
fleers are: Deaconesses, Mrs. Andrew
Brown and Miss Margkret L. Hopper;
councilors, Arthur F. Griftiths andl
ttooert u. yviinams; clerk, Kruest P.
Chase; treasurer, Stanley Livingston;
Bible school superintendent. Arthur

. Larimer; chief usher," Charles JL
Atherton; trustees, Frank C. Ather-ton- ,

Clarence H. Cooke and William
L. Whitney.

After a chowder supper, served by
a committee of the women's society,
Miss Bernlce Holmes sang, accom-
panied by Mrs. J. Oscar Phillips. Re-
ports ' were heard from the clerk,
treasurer of the trustees, treasurer of
the- - church, woman 'a board, women 'a
aociety, men 'a league, Christian en-
deavor Society, Bible school superin-
tendent and Bible school treasurer.
Dr.'1 J. H. Williams, acting minister.

were heard. ' The meeting- - roncludeVrf
wun tne ainging of the doxology."

NEGOTIATIONS FOR SALE
OF LAAIAI ARE REPORTED

. . w
Again negotiations are reported to be

under way for the sale of the Islund
of Lanai. - According to rumors in the'
nnancial district, J.ihby, McNeill and
Libby and the Uuwaiian Pineapple
Company are about to close a deal for
the purchase of the Islund for tl(0,000
It ia reported that they will operate
a huge pineapple plantation on the inl-
and. The' present owner is the Lanai
Company, Ltd. .

SAFETY FIRST BOOKLET
"Health and Hafety" ' the title of

a mue pook put out tiy the Honolulu
union iron works for the' nurnrma nt
.......B r..,,i11es i ne vaiu
Of "safety irrst." "It ia belter n h.

i'ti "lI'v e B0",ral- -i I i-- r- m- -... .c.i. gun acciuentar caused, bow they may be avoided,'
and contains also a aection of health
hint., with 'suggestion as to how to'treat and prevent disease, i

iourG tmm
Keawl KeawekanV Tells-- Police

How He Slew 'Two Lads
V li a a ..Is'-.-

in maklki Home . iifH.inir.

Keawl Keawekane, the Hawaiian boy
who confessed yesterday noon that he
had murdered George and Kama Kanoa
January 8, Waa booked at th police
station in .the afternoon On a charge
of ilrat degree murder. 'The complain-
ant 'waa Chief of Detectives McDuffie.
Keawekane will be arraigned in, polkJ
court thia morning, and will be bound
oyer to the grand jury, which will meet
tomqrrow. Beas retained Lorrln An
drews aa. hi, attorney.,

Jle is younger than'.any other mur-
derer of tbe last siateen years,' at least,
so Chief McDuffie aatd.'( He 1 between
aixteen and . aeventeen yeara old. ae
cording to his statement and that 6
his mother, although ,tu chief believes
he may be older. )lieito.o Iliraao, one
of three Filipino hanged here October
15, lu15, was (weaty-on- e yeara old.

, Oa Chief MeDutne'a desk laat, night
there was puusle box. On the paste-
board cover was a drawing or two
dogs; on the Inner cover were the same
dogs and a flock of aheen. Thia game
ia played by fitting tha piecea together
to form a picture,
Blcod On Pntala;,. '. ..':

, On one of the pieces, in tWmM.
o,f the forehead of a aheep, there Waa I
a drop f blood. " J:

It waa because of thia mi(i.I'
Keawekane said, that the fight began
that ended in the killinn-- of t ...
hine and thirteen year old, by one only
a few years older. "The drop of' blood
wa the only stain on th children'
jiieiure puzMie. ... i i . tr t
' When tbe Kanoa boya went to their
home to take do! ther. as Al..tA
by theif mother, they first put water
into the poi' and then began to play
the " game With Xeaweknna' Tf.m
nine year old,' said ) that Keawekane

a 4 crook, 'and ftmck ' him With aktick, the , eohfesalon ''"went. ' Kama
threw 'the larerftwo 'axer at Kea-
wekane. George' went'- - outside the
bouse and got the smeller ae. '

'' Keawekane struck him with the axe;
felled Kama' when" he' aoreamed, and
mnda sure of he 'fleath With otherblwe.A ;i :! ti: '.

rold Bli oWp MAtheij'
Thia done," he .lolJ ii mlJtner. ' who

.wa. tfeking beaa m thd hillsid above
Waxiki; ahey,-"l6- f .the alaughter;
changed bi trouaelra, : which had been
afaiiiedj; avitk ' Wood, and" accompanied
the' mother 6f the 'dead We to thebona:. Thred (hod, which Mr. Kanoa
had beard and which were conjectured
to have been 4h blow, with the xe,
were the sound of hi jumping over
the bodies, so as not to step in the
(Pooia of blood, Keawekane said. : This
nappenod when he".ran .) k.
mother to the house, '
I The' two axon, ownership of which
Aad been uhcertain, belonged to theelder Kanoa, Chief McDuffie aacer-taine-

yesterday. i

Keawekane made' bis '
eonfegslon

without display of emotion. Chief Me- -

Vume, City Attorney A. M. Brown, De
teetive Sergeant Kellett and a atenog
ratiher heard it. AfcDnffi miA ik.t
he Was toKl that Keawekane waa read;

u wnereupon ne got toe confes
sion. When Keawekane saw his moth-
er yesterday bis eyea were-dry- , but
tear did atart when hi brother ap-
peared;' ' '

The' mother had not admitted any-
thing, although her aon told her of the
murder, and both she and he said that
they saw men near the Kanoa house
While "' Keawekane and Mra. Kanoa
were climbing the hill to the houae. he
exclaimed that a man with an ax in
hia hand wa leaving It, and Mra. Kea-
wekane also lold of having teen men
nearby. Chief McDuffie said ,thai ha
had" combed the valley and that 'no

uch men had been seen by others. '

Although he admitted that Keawe-
kane waa 'uneducated. Chief McDuffie
said that he was intelligent enough a,ud
uu wmiuui. ii'me cunuing. aa waa evi-
denced by his careful tying up of the
pur.r.le-bo- after the murder.
. tlhief McDuffie had devoted practi-
cally hia whole time since the murder
to the' case. " He ran dowa several
clue which might have involved .ot-
her, but all led to nothing, which
strengthened hia eonvietioa that Kea-
wekane waa guilty. Thia was proved
correct yesterday. 1

)

Feel Achy All Oyjr?

To ache, all oyer
'1' n tramp weamer,

or after taking a
cold, isn 't aatnral,
and often, ind-
icate kidney
jreakness. Uric
acid cause many
queer aehes, pains
and disorders of

'tbe organs. Well
kidney keep uric
acid (1 wp. .Tired,
disay, ; nervous
people would .do;
well to try Doaa's
Bachache Kidney
1'ills. They stim-
ulate the kidneys
to activity and so
help clear , ' the
blood of irritat- -

i '
-- ,s '

. ing poisons.
''When .Your Back ia Lame Remem

ber tha Name." 'Don't simply ask for
LI.i.av' nm .v uiin.i. .

Doaa's sacxacna Kidney " Pill and
U.k. nn Doaa's Backache Kid

Tnl by all drugglste and
atnreKeep
i50) or will be wailed on receipt of

price by the HollUter Drug
Beoaon, Smith Co.,

.
ageaU iut? the

Hawaiian Inland.
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Berlin .Reports' That "Assault

Which Lnnrfnn hprlarpa Waa

Successful, Poved jyiinor Vic- -

iory ri neavy cosi 01 Men

RUSSIANS POUND HARD 0
AT ,

ENEMY IN RUMANJA

German General Staff Admits
That von Mackensen Has 6een
Forced To Withdraw His Ad-

vanced' Post ,.From Vadenl

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlralaaa.)

VT EW YORK!' Tlniiarv IS
IN After ' a lengthy period of
comparative "quiet " the British
nortn ol the' bomm river struck
at the German lines defending the
little; town 'of Beaucourt, on the
Arras-Albe- xt railroad, and conse--

' ' ' ' ....1.. i i'4ucniiy in ,. uireci line wun JJie
Allied advance in the. direction of.

The smash was effective, for
the British reports tell of a six
hundred yard gain over .a front that
extends frohl Reanrnnrt tn th ham.
let of Citecalonne. . The Germans
made desperate efforts to retake
the ground lost because of its stra--tegi- c

advantages, but failed '
al-

though they launched a number 6f

the new British trench line.':
'

ff.dnT?lco retirement
,

here, but claims that the British
paid dearly in men for the .ground
they took.

In the Rumanian theater of the
war the situation, while .still dark
for the Entente Allies 4s not so bad
as it has been. It is .believed .that
the Rumanian army has now at last
succeeded jn witb4rawmg behind
the protecting line of Jthe Sereth
river, and that .the Russians jiave
also been able to rush sufficient re-

inforcements to ,the fronts to hpld
the Teutonic columns in check; apd
even to , assume the offensive in
some sectors ,of that front. Berlin
yesterday admitted that the Russo-Rumani- an

forces on the Rumanian
front made violent attacks .to re-

capture positions' recently taken
from them.;7'At;Vaderu' the Teu-
ton outposts returned to the.ir lines
in he face of, superior numercial
strength. Elsewhere the enemy
was repulsed with heavy losses.

In its reports of the fighting on
the western front Berlin claims that
troops from' Hanoverain regiments
entered the French trenches on the
heights near Combles, north of
Peronne, and returned with a num- -
bet of prisoners.' :

.

On other fronts the fighting is
not of an important character, be-

ing confined for the most part to
artillery actions,

.. ...
SOCIALISM COMING

i s

.... ; (.; :f;' ,.i
(AHoctatad. ras by rdsral Wlralsu.)
NEW YOBK, January 18 Henator

Warren O. Harding of Ohio, in an ad-
dress to the convention ol the National
Boot and Hhne Manufacturers' Associa
tion here last night, declared that the
nation is "drifting unhindered and un-
heeding upon federal socialism." He
declared' that the federal ownership' of
railroad la the logical cousegueooe of
elrrre-nt- ' processes of control, and fbat
it ia tbe likely,' almost eertain outcome.
"These le not only evolutionary but
revolutionary tiroes," he said in clos-
ing. '"'

' - 1 - . .

COWBOYS SLAY GREASERS: '
1

TROOPS CHASE SLAYERS

(Assoeiated frasa by fadaral Wlrslass.)
NOUAIJiS, Ariaona, January 17

Biji Alelcana were killed early today
by two American cowboys west of
here when the Mexican' fired on the
cowboy they were leading back cat-
tle "rustled" by Meaieau outlaws.
Utah cavalry ha bavn' desnati-he- to
tha fcene.

"
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'

Going Hf Forbes To lhwl Mainland
"' ' 'I. . a J. t I a

. i . Leaves wommissign in a
..", Bad Hole ,v ;

'
CHAIRMAN FAILS TO ITEMl'zi

'MEMORANDA OF NEEDED FUND

'' Board Needing Definite Ihftjrfrta

(ion Sends Woodward On Trips-- ;
About Islands Hunting Data I

., , Tli board of harbor commissioners Ik

atrtlggllntf 111 iigbny of ioul nnd-pet-- ,'

; torbatloWbf spirit with the tank of
framing a budget for the legislature
that may stand wmi chance f "get-tin- g

by". .' .," '"i';'i!'
The sud.len departure ef th

B, Forbes, for the main-- .

lead, Wt Mhe commission liTy be
, hole4". It wa , the ' intention ef tha

board to take a trip alound tha Inland

to ee what wa needed; i tha way
of new wharvea and Improvement ot
repairs to old ones, but when' the time

. name; there was- - no money left to pay
' tha expenses of such a trip. .The only

'

member of .the commission who conld
make an island tonr was Fofbes. He,
being also superintendent' of public
works, could go, and as a matter (f
fact, be aaid he would go. But when
he went, it waa not around the islands;
it wfes to Washington. 'That didn't

: help the harbor board. .

1 Wnitemlaed Item ."' ''v'!:';"'',- ' r

' V Before . leaving, however, ' forbes
Wrote out a memerandum of what items
the harbor board should include in it
budget. But Upon inspection', to board
found that none of these items whs
itemised. The chairman wanted, for
instance, $200,000 for a new whorf at
Lahaina, 150.000 - for wharf some-
where else, sv large number r of thou-
sands for this ana more thousands for

.that. v.
All of which was very well nd per-

haps very necessary. But the legisla-
ture is composed, particularly this ret--

. sion, or a bunch or anra-iiauo- i mum
who most distinctly want to be shown.

, .The members of. the harbor board, opou
looking pver Chairman Forbes' budget,
quickly' made ap their niiudit that U
wontdn't (fot.very far witn the legis-
lators unless the Ugtsiators jcould be
shown not duly what wan' wauled, but
Why it was wanted and juav how ne

Woodward Gets Busy

. ' aroiind. the islnnds and see for them-
selves what is needed, the

' ert found themselves op a tre. Homev
iorng muse do none, mey nave iieeiu-ed- ,

and it must be done at once. When
Forbes' returns from Wimhirgton wil

' be entirely too lte. '

. So Aetlng Chairman Wilbur C. Woof- -

wara is nuning arouna, at the lieiieajt
v of the board, to try to make np the

deficiency of knowledge. He ia hav-
ing his men climb down Under piora
to see wnnt repairs are neeesenry nnd
has ordered the engineers of the board
who are scattered abont the Tslanls to
send in as toon as possible reports of
what is needed by, the Islnnds in the
way of wharves, repairs and general
waterfront improvements.

)E1,

Hawaii expected Rubindrannth Ta-gor-

the Hindu poet, to come here Inst
summer, when he was on his way from
Japan to the Ktatea, but he took the
northern route, and it appeared that he
would not be here ut nil. Now comes
the announcement that he wili-- be . a
passenger for Japan in the T. K. K.

: steamship Siberia Maru,- - due from San
Francisco for'YukOhamu TueHday morn-
ing, He will, give readings under the
auspices of The Footlights, the amateur
dramatic OrgttniKation,. it was

yesterday. ,
'v Only 430 seats, the maximum num- -

, ber that can be acctmmodated on the
Young roof, garden, where the readings
wjll be gtv.eu, !un be sold.' Tickets will
g on sale at Vu.ii tin's music store' this
morning.' Ha seat reservations will' be
niiue. ,

. Mrs. J. B. iialt and Ttfrs. F. B. Day,
members of The Footlights, who are on
the Coast now, arranged the readings.

SENATOR CHILLINGWORTH

QUITS HIS COUNTY POST

Io compliance ,with the requirements
of the law, Sooator-ele- n Charles' F.

hillingworth yesteijdax banded to City
Attorney A. M. Brown his resignation
as deputy county attorney and chief
prosecutor in the district court. The
renigoatioa takea ' effect February 13,
when the legislature convenes.

Attorney William J. Sheldon former
deputy elierlft And representative, has
bcert selected by City Attorney Brown

' to aku Cbillingworth 'a place.

SOMETIUNO TO ftEMJSMBEE.
In buying a cough medicine for chil-

dren, bear ia mlad tha Chamberlain's
) Cough Bemedy is the best for colds,
,cronp nuil whooping cough, and that it
eoutaina no harmful drug. For sale by
ail dealers, Benson, fcir'th A Co.,. agents

rfor Hawaii. - - ,

IIri nnnnr nnro
LulluliUuDuULO i

OVER TODAY
Boston Lawyer Invited To Con-

duct Hearing of the Lower
. .L House Committee '

Usseeiato Ttf hf TtHtnl WitaleMt ,

WASHINGTON January 19 - The
honse committee OH roles, which Is g

the ' bearing of the charges
brought by Thomas W.'Lewaon of a
'lek " Im BitmlnUlrstina rlrcleS where 1

bf Manr ttersoae nrotted In. the efoek J

renrVet, ;. adjourned all hearings nntil
Monday, at tha end or jesteraays sea-alo-

j .

j It waa announced later that Phfr-mu- n

I Whipple an attorney of Bos-
ton baa been invited to take ovef the
Work of conducting the prob for the
committee and, acting as Counsel for
the committee. This move started, a
hot fight between the snpportera nf
Whipple and those who wished Pamriel
tJittermyer, tha Hew Yorker, to Under-
take the task. . . '

. . , --
, , ; :

. At a conference of the Committee to
mske plane for the broadening Inquiry,
it developed that strong hdministrattoa
forces are at work to have Hamuel

the New .York attprhey," as
counsel, Th Democrats, arp reported
tMglng.hls selection and the. Bepubli-cud- s

opposing it.' Postmaster-flenera- l

Burleeon and ollcitor-Oenera- i Davis,
both regarded as spokesmen for the ad-
ministration, conferred with the eom'- -

m it tee. The conference broke np with
no decision reached. ..

mi in ;

E PUT ON , :

Government Cuts', Down 'Allow-

ance To Four Pounds Monthly

(AssoeUUa PrMs Vy TtimX .Wireless .

COPENHAGEN. JTanuary 1 Owloc
to the shortage in stocks of sugar helr

ia the kingdom and the. difficulty of
securing an adequate Supply through
import, the Danish government has
adopted the purchase card system and
has plaeed the nation on an allowance!
A complete census of the stock ia the
country ia being takea and on the com-
pletion of the Investigation the card
system will be put into effect. It U
predicted that the per capita allowance
will be placed at,fdor pounds' pef head
per month.

NEW RUSSIAN WAR MINISTER
NAMED BY THE WHITE CZAR

(AssecUU4 Press by rsdsrat Wlrslsss) '

LONDON, January from
Prtrograd today aay that General
BAllaeff has bean appointed war min-
ister to succeed General Chonviaeff. The
resignation of the Russian premier Tre-bof- f

a week ago is reported to have
been followed by. several other import-
ant cabinet changes at that time.

'
BRITISH FARMERS AROUSED

BY NEW GOVERNMENT PLAN

(AsaocUu4 Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss) ,

LONDON January plan, re-
cently announced by the governmunt to
call to the colors the half skilled farm
Jshor of the country, and fill their
places by men no assigned to seden-
tary work, has cauaed a storm of pro-
test from the farming clans of the king
dom. , . J ;

,, ,

AUSTRIA AND GERMANY TO

DISCUSS THE FOOD PROBLEM
'

(AssoaUUd tnu by Tsdsrsi Wtrslsss.)
IX)NDON, January 18 A Vienna

despatch to Reuter 'a Telegram Agency
aaya that Premier Clam-Vfartin- o of
Austria and General Hofer, one of the
food supply officials, 'have departed
for Berlin to diseuss the food situation
with , high German authorities.

COMMITTEE OF SENATE
.APPROVES NOMINATIONS

(Assoelaua Press ay Tsdsral Wlrlsss
WASHINGTON, . January 18 The

senate com mere enrumittee yesterday
ordered a favorable : report on the
nominations made by President Wilson
to the new shipping board, .

GERMAN REICHSTAG WILC i:
NOT ASSEMBLE THIS MONTH

(AseUtsd Prsis by r4ral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, January IS The Central

News Agency today aays that the Ger-
man Beirhstng, will not aattemble this
month, but will meet on February 10.

HARRY THAW BETTER
K

(Associated Tnu by rtdsral Wlrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA,. Jimunry IS The

iouditioo of Harry Kendall Thaw .is
satisfactory, 'He is Improving steadily
from weakness caused by the cutting of
his throat and wrists, it was learned
today that be planning to fight
extradition to New York, where he is
under indictment ty a grand jury on
the charge of , assaulting Fred, Gump,
Jr., a youth of Kansas City.

s PROMOTIONS IN ARMY- - ?;
(Assm(sSs4 Press by Psasral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, January,

Gen. Joseuh E. Kuhn. who hsi been
ia the ofties of the chief of staff, wns
today, designated as .president of the
war College. . I. lent Col, George O.
nquter waa nominated as enief signal
oflicer,' Signal Corps. .;

FLEET RAIDER IS -

BELIEVED MOEVE

Reports Reaching Rio de Janeiro
Indicate That Ship Is At .

Work Once Mori

(AiteUts rrsss by Psdsral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, January 1 Addl-tlonh- j

information from Rid de Janeiro,
Brasil, leads local shipping rneo to be-

lieve that the fleet German raider,
Which ha created Consternation l

shipping circles here and In London
and Paris, js the steamer Moewe, which
won fame' when she eeic4 a British
liner off the. west coast of Africa arid,
under a prir-- Crew, sent he to Not-fol-

met year.
The Brasilian city also reported last

night that It has excellent ground for
believing that the British steamer

with the crews ef elaht Can- -

tnred and destroyed Allied Vessel, Iran
arrived at Sao Vicenti, Capa Verde Isl-
and,' This report says the . steamer
reached that port Jaannry Iri, but there
la no eenAraiatinn of the date, ' i

The British nsvy hss sent squadron
of feet eraisers to comb, the seas off
the enast where the raider la ow
thonght to be operating. , i

The possibility that the raider ia g

its swift and deadly aperatians
haa sent owners of ships and under-
writers, a well as shippers of cargoes,
lata a state of extreme nervous tension,
fearful hourly of news of farther sink-
ing.

The Iossp already ascribed te the
black-funnele- free-lanc- ef tha eeeah
reach fifteen or twenty millions. A eor-do- n

of British cruisers, It waa report-
ed today, ia sweeping the South At-
lantic.

Various reports come of the Identity
of the German craft. In some quarters
It is believed to be the auxiliary ernlser
Vinefa; in others, the Moewe, the raid-
er which once before slipped tbrongh
the North Sea patrol and created havoc
among Allied shipping a year ago. ,

The possibility that the raider arm-
ed and manned the prizes which it teok
in the form Of steamers, and has des-
patched them, somewhere and then con-

tinued Its mission of preying oa hostile
merchantmen, is a source oa aaxiety.
The fate of the 4000 ton British steam-
er Yarrowdale, which is said to be car-
rying the crews of the vessels that
were sunk, has not been ascertained.

'. .. 111 l1 " .i i

COAL SHnr.

WINTER ON COAS

Fuel Dealers Have None For Sale
At Any Price

(Auocistod fnss by rsdaval Wlrslsss)!
(

SAN FRANCISCO, Jaaaary jS

Baa Francisco bay eitlea are ia the
grip of a coal ahortage.. to which the
chilly weather, adds unusual hardships.
A third ef the feel dealer reported to-

day that they have not a sack of fuel
for sale at any price. ,

The ahortage of ears tJ bring ia the
fuel is blamed on the dealers, as pre-
diction' of the shortage, were made
weeks ago. Luckily the cold snap is
meaoraung. ,y
TAFT SCORES BOTH

TEDDY AND BRYAN

f ' i "'.J,. '' r. '.'

lAssssUtsd frsaa by rni Wlrslsss.)
I'lTTSBURGH, Jsnuir 1 In de

fending the idea of the League to En-
force l'eaee, recently attacked ia a
characteristic article printed in the
Metropolitan 'Magaaiae, by Theodore
Roosevslt, former President . Taf t last
night : declared that ia a ranch as
Roosevelt 'attncked one aide of the plan
arid WliKatt J.-Br- the ether, tlus
odih) are that the backer of the idea
arc nearer right than tley would be
If' cither; of. these mCn agreed with
them.' Messagea fr,om neutral nations
endorsing the plaa were yead at the

.... glllt;
, .. ,

WILSON DENIES HEARING

. ON IMMIGRATION BILL

(AssseisSsd ras by rsesrsl Wireless)
'.WASHINGTON, Jan nary 18 Presi-

dent, Wilson today draied aa applica-
tion: for a public hearing before him
qn the "immigration bill, which is 'now
awaiting his signature. He is expected
ta veto th bill beesuse of hi opposi-
tion to the "literacy test" provision,
which caused hint to veto the previous
bill. 'f ..':
TWIN DWELLING HOUSES

'
ARE BUILT IN KALIHI

Bomething new in the wsv of dwell
ing bouse i being attempted by Lee
I'ju of the Lee Cha Lumber Company.
The lumber .merchant is erectuig a
number of houses on Alapai f.ane in
Kalih( which will be two stories high.
These ryiU be known aa twin dwelling
houses, oue floor being constructed for

fsmUy and the second floor

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU BROMO QUININE
th tusV TJM tb wcrrld avfer

to enra eoitl I emf day. Tb slgna-tur- e

t B. W. GROVB I on each bos.
Manufactured by th PARIS 11 EDI-CIN-

CO., S, Loui, U. 8. A. v

FLAGS WILL FLOAT

AT HALF-MAS- T v
TO HONORADMIRAL

Naval Station Will Fire Nineteen
Gun Salute For Dead When
Funeral Service For Dewey Be-

gins In Washington Tomorrow
... i-- v ; ;c--

Flags generally will be at half-sta-

ashore and half mint afloat today and
tomorrow Irf respect to Admiral George
Dewey,'' who died in Washington Tues-

day and whose funeral will take place
in that city tomorrow. Orders to lowe?
flags oa . custom buildings were- - re-
ceived yesterday by Deputy Collector
P.aymer fharp, and like orders have
been received at Pearl Hnrbor and else-
where on the Island. Flngs on all pub-ti-e

buildings, naVat stations, posts and
paval vessels will remnin at half mast
Until (tun set tomorrow. Nineteen min
ete-gn- Will he flred ,t noon from
each navy yard and from vessels. Off-
icers of the Navy and marine Corps
wrist wear menrnihg for thirty days.,

... I. , V,.-'-

SOLONS WILL BACK i
UP CITY CHARTER

Caucus of Oahu Solons Decides

To Wbrk For Proposed ,

; Amendment" Iy. .
!v-f- '; i.

The Oahu legislative delegation haa
taken up for . thorough consideratltm
the proposed new eity charter, adopted
by the charter convention November
12. 1915. and announcement is msde
that the preposition will be gone info
mm u; iitid, m uruer iiihi me ueis- -

f;atioh may work aa a unit for Whqn
up in the legislature. i

. A caucus was held Wednesday night,
at which virtually all the senator and
representatives of this island were pre-
sent. Another meeting will be held
hei Wednesday night. At th caucus
last ."Wednesday "night several import-
ant amendments nnd change in the
present draft of the charter were sug
gested and' ' discussed. Among them
were the following!

1.' That the eity supervisor be
elected from districts of Honolulu
three from the 4th and three from the
5th.' The proposed charter provide
only six supervisors, ail. elected at
large.- - .'uio-- -

2. That the bold-ove- r system for
supervisors In otnee be adopted, naif
to remain two yeara after the other
half ha passed out, making a four
year term for each group after the
system is ia running order.

3. That (be territory keep the Col
lection of taxes, not th County, as
proposed in the charter draft; larger
amounts of tax money to be given to
the counties than heretofore.

4. That an officer of the county
nuuiu atn aum n twice mu mo verr- -

tory. ..
S. Bonds should be provided in

every case ly surety eompaniea, not
by personal bondsmen.

6., The offlee of superintendent of
city works Should be elective aa pro-
vided in the proposed . charter, with
the additional qualification that he be
a man of known executive ability and
should file 2,000 aa a bond upon
nominritinu.

7.' The salary of city attorney
should remain at $3AfJ0 aa now and
not be reduced to (3000 as provided
ny ma proposed charter, r

SUSPECTS FREED

ON OPIUM CHARGE

Government Unable. To Connect

Prisoners With Poppy Juice

Fourth lr Trunk

Arthur Alsina and Jos
of being connected with aa opium

ring, were discharged from custody
yesterday by Uaited States Commil
aiouer Oeorge H. Carry, following an
examination that occupied two days.

Insnfticient evidence to connect them
with the importation of opium ")phich
waa found in a trunk consigned to C.
II. Castoy and wrjicb was pouflscsted
by the United Htates enstoirf authorities
was the reason given.iiy Commissioner
Curry for the dismiiaAl of the men.

Two pictures, ope a photograph and
the other a reproduction burned in
wood, from which much was expected,
failed to btpp the authorities in fasten-ingan-

nilt on the (wo men.
Five "ttioiiMand dollars which Is be-I-

held' by United states Marshal J.
J. ymiddy, probably will be returned
ta the men upon receipt of an order

ifrom the court to this effect.
More than $(K)00 was found in the

truuk of one of the men when the o d-

icers broke isto a house in Manoa valley
and arrested Alslna and Bay. Later
they brought suit for the return of
the money. According to a stipulation
with the attorneya $1300 was returned
for their defense.,. .'.;.,",'

W. S McLEAN KILLED
Hgt..W, B. McLean of the Overseas

Battalioa of the British army, was
killed I ectioa in Franc on Heptera
ber A, last, according to new recently
received in the Islands by relatives,
lie wx a uative of Longyester, 1141
dingtonshire, Hcolland, and "a brother
of 1 Mel-ea- ot Hakalau, Hawaii, and
Mrs. William Xenoox, of Hana, Maui.

'. '11 ' x

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Has rraai-lM- Arrived, Jaa. 16., . m.
Str, Mnlul iH'iicc Jsn. 10.

sn KrstK-l"-- o - Rr"-"- l n. 10, 1 p.' m.,
str. Veaesoela for Boneluln.

nan (im,mi-Airi,- pi, jan. 1.1, str.!). rorlm hMiri Jnn. d,
MshnkuDs Killed, Jsn. IB, schr. Mnrlel

for rirt 'lowiiM-uti- ,

llllo Ksllml, J nn. 13, si. Aimer (VltHra
fir aeettie.
IliillMHt Sailed. Jsn. 14, 0:10 s. ni., str.

Texan for llatnnliiln.
Spn KrnnelM Miillwl. Jsn. Id, .1:00 p. m.,

xtr. Msiiisi for lluuoliilii.
Wjrdnejr Hslied, .Js. 17, str. Sierra frllnnuliilii.
Kan Vnwbvn Arrived, Jan. 17, fl:ist a. m.,

str. KoniHiia licii'o Jan. 111.

Ran Franrlw-tnlte- i1, Jnn 17. 1 ::t) p.-
air; Kllwrln Miiru for Honolulu.

sh FranWo Hnllwl. Jan. Ill, VI on p. rs
str. Venesuels for lluunliilii (not 1:00 p.
ni. Aa refMirted.l

Kan Fram-lari- i Arrived. Jsn. 1.1. 0:00 s. m.
atr. Tenrn Mnni hence Jnn. I.

Kit rate l'urta Xallcl. (Nawi-satlr?- ) Jan X
hill C K M'hmIt for Honolulu iiamalMe

- sailed from Nn-i-aatl- for Nllrnte airt
or Honolulu),

linns Hallol. Jnn. Id. schr. Annie IiraeS
fc INirt Tnwnarnil.

Victoria Hulled, Jnn 1H, str., Mskurs for
llottojnlti.

fOrtl OP HONOLULU. i,

ABBIVEO '

' J Jannsry 10, ltlT.
fltr. Watlele fnm Hswnll. 3:30 p. m.
Htr. . MlllteasU Mnni from l'nrt Arthnr,

Texsa, 1 w, m.
Htr. Haniskns from Hawaii, R:4fl a. m.

. Htr. alamia Kes from llllo, 7:111 s. ni.
atr. YYllheluilus frnii) Hsh Krsnrtwo, 8:

L .
Janusry 17. 1017 .

' Rtr. Atlss from Knn KrsuclM-o- , ll::!0a.
VtC Msnl from Kanal porta. rf. m.n
Ktr. llysdew, frtMii Han Krsuclxoo. 1:M 4.

... . . 1
Htr. nsudlne from Msul. .1:40 a
Itktn. KunlliWniil from Oabu porta,' 4:40
m.

DEPAETED
Htr. ffiluess frttire for Vlsdlvoatok, 7

Htr. Kins ii fnr Kanal. d 10 n. m.
Htr. Mlkshsls for Mnni. A:40 p. m.
Htr. Mllkeasa Mam for Manila. K:40 p. ni
Htr. I.iirllnc fnr Han Kranctxco. 1 m.
Htr. Helens for Mabukous and Ksst-hae- ,

1:30 p. tn. ,

Mtr. Ht. Kunlhelnnl for t.airwn.
' Ht. Masna Ke for Hawaii porta, 10
a m.

Htr. 'Atlss for dsn FrsnclaeoJ !;S0 o. m.
Htr. Msnt for Kanal, r:IO p. m
Htr. Wllhel mills fur Illlo. 11.20 p. m.

PASElfOBBl AKBTVED
By str. Wllhelmlna from Han Frsnolaco,

Jsn. H-- Aiken. Ueo. U. AmlerMnn, Mlaa
Mildred Asbliy. Mr. sud lira. Kdgar H.
linker. Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Halley. F. .

Hvck, Mrs. Flnrxi O. Bland, K. II. Brltula,
('. K. Brown, Ur. and Mrs. T. W. Bnrkett,
t han. II. Burkrtt, Mr. aad Mra. H. It. Bur-
nett, Mlsa Kllulietti Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
( lias. II. Chare, C. A. Channel, Mr. ssd
Mrs. 8. M. Covey.. Mrs. K. F. i'ykler ssd
Infant, l'aul HsUlydotise, Henry Dallly-douse- .

C. W. tdekey. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Idckaon. fttddell Btllott. Mr. aad Mra. H.
W. T. Kvertt, Mf. and Mrs. F. F. Flacher.
MIhs Olive Freuler. Mrs. B. W. Freer, Mlaa
Msry Freer. Mr. snd lira. Fred Fuller, Mlaa
IMiiia M. Ontalnmn, Mr. and Mra. V.

C. U AlmlOa. W, Giinoell. Mra. Jobn
Hartford, H. flirw-h- , ('.., V. Hodse, F. U.
Holden, Mis Fredrlk 41. Holdci. Mrs.
H. H. Ilortou, Mlaa Bele Ilnrton, Thadilciia
M. Houicltton. Mlaa ICIisnlietn Hnuichtim,
Mra. C. B. HumtatoU. W. A. . Hntculoaun.
I. . W. flntton. Mrs. H. Ksbn. Mrs. Henry
Kahn. Mia Ida M. Ketnji. Mrs. Kneelsnd.
Mr. snd Mrs. Fred J. Koster, Miss Klva
Lake. MIm U. Athalle Levey. W. I. Lerla- -

kou. H. A. 1w(h, Ja. F. Madden, Mlaa
Alice MsKUln. Mr. snd Mrs. Chss. W. Mas-ace- .

Mr. snd Mrs. C. K. HsihI, Mlaa Jeaale
McCrsr, Mr. sud Mrs. B, A. MelVmitsll.
Mlxa K. T. MeNvsr. John Meyer. Irs J. J.
Miller. Mlas Irmll Crrrla. Mra. Kuilly fHrka,
Mra. A ma nils Terwia. Mlaa Helen Klchf
Hunter Perry, Miss Annie M. I'erry, Mba
i iiicauaH, Mrs, it. a. fratt, Mlaa v. I'rmi,
Mr. sud Ur. Davlil Itl.-e- . Mlaa Celeats
Klrkerton. Mra. HIKne Kh.herton, F. A.
ltleao. MbM .AUMi km Mlaa ! ('
Howell, Mrs., i. A. Hheelian. MbM. V, gli
ban. A. Kteluliaitwr. Mlaa W. HlraUch. Mlaa
A Htmknarh. Mrs. H. . Mr. and
Mra. M, j. Hiilllvin, Miss Aurnmi C. Thewlla,

7

Mrs. M. B. Tnnhr. alhia Mamie Vnla-t- , Mr.
snd Mrs. L. M. Vnoraanser. Msater Jack
Vnnrsasser, John Waft, tleofse Wlrh, F.
W. Wbeelef. Mra. I,. B. Williams. K. l.
Wlaenmn. Mr. snd Mra. J. H. Wltherami,
Maater WSntlsw Vt'ltherHinn. Mlaa Jtw-phln- e

Wltlieraponn. Mr. and MrS. W. A.
VihI. Mlaa H. A. Wood. A. K. Wrlle. J. J.

Htraaae.
Ht atC. ilanAlne from Maul. Js. IS

H. Hstto, 0. V.. fsrlrv. M. fal.rsl. I. Cw
kett, l. V. Raich, Mlw I'd Kmig Vsp. J.
N. 'a miiru. Ml Toor. M. tints, Mrs, T,
Ontort, J. '. Vllllera, r. K. Hliermsn. Mra.
K. M. White, Mra. K. Ilrsnl. ii U,

Mr. Von Temnkr. J. If. IlolTinan.
Mra. Nakaleks, Mra. Ksne. K.l lUsbJnaiuJt.
B. Tnsks. M. C. Meyer. TT T

, PASSENOEB8 DEPARTED
nr str. Kins for Kaunl. Jsn. 10 P. (1.

Rllef. Mlaa M. Mclrlli. A. Hutlth. Heorse
Hanilinry, Mrs. H. Matter, Maatcr I.

Msater Nspolana. Mrs, A. K. Osndsll,
Mm, a. Meii.ll.aa. Mra K. Iliillliee. Henrjr
Alio. Hernias t'srlann. II. AhI. Msater
Wtalttlnstoa. W. It. wiilttliiKton. Jol.n
Rsne. Aiisnat Hercer. Mr. snd Mrs, W. R.
I'nrla. Hans laenlwrv. .Mr. and Mra. t". II.
Wilcox, Mr. snd Mrs. W II. Kverert, Ik H.

HJrtli, 1 1 ee. 11. Hctinnisckrr, F.
Tsnaks. VI Meyer, N. Msracna.

Mr. snd Mra. Vnalilinoto, ('. J. MiH-L- , T.
Walman. '

By atr. Lnrllne r Han KraMseo. Jsn.
in II. '. Hrckwlth. MIm llarrlrt Hltcb-coe-

Mra. Itn Jsnnwlts. Mr. snd Mra.
F. i. Hhrondy, Mr. and Mrs. K. , Von
Gelder.

Hy rr. MlVshaln for Msul snd Molokal.
Jsn. 16-- 11. K. Illlrheia k. H. Meyer. I',
Jmlkln. W. Msefsrlane. Mr. Kna, Ur. t.ynna,
Hnv Johnann. Jsinea Ti,4e. 1.. A. Arsrfild.
Jiirin Whltmure. II. M. Von Holt, K. K.
Hanaea.

By atr. Msnl for Ksnal, Jnn. IA A. F.
Tbnmss. Mr. snd Mra. A. Wilcox. V. F.
ImiiiiK It. II. Brit ton J. K. Iloffnian.
Hhtat. Hsrry World. W. M. fsae. . K.
Wilcox. I.. I j, Newton. I.. 1. Mraett.

COAST ARCHITECT ..

Big things in the building line are
ia tha air, according to C. W. Dickey,
1'aeiUe Coast architect who arrived la
Honolulu on the Wilhelmina Tneadnyi
Dickey referred especially to the Mn-huk- a

site which he declared will soon
become the aite of some of the best
buildings ever erected In this city. '

The Const architect, who was form-
erly an Islander, ia here to look after
the building of the Baldwin Memorial
church, the H. A. Baldwin end the
Dr. . W D. Baldwin residence oa
MauL . , I j.l ,'...

j,. ... w e--
-

BALFOUR PLEDGES RELIEF
- TO AMERICAN DRUGGISTS

' .(Asseeiatoa PrsSs y ttimt Wlrl) .'

' NEW YORK, Jsnunry 9 That they
ma hope, "for sieedy relief from the

, present shortsge of drugs and ehemlcals
1 is the sroralse extended Dy Aruur J.
I Balfour. British foreign minister in a
cablegram to a syndicate pi American
ttrnggrsta here yesterday.

DEEDS AND MORTGAGES

SHOW CITY'S PROGRESS

Deed and mortgages filed with the
buyding department during the week
Rave kept Dace wita toe general Dm ia
In . activity of the eity., Up until
yeaterday flfty-ai- deed had been
filed. Involving an expenditure ef .,

"The aumber of mortgage given
was flfty-eigh- t, and they represented
transactions amounting ro nvz,7su.
There Were twenty-on- e release cover
ing transactiftns involving 46,070.

PAWAA DISTRICT FEELS
BIG BUILDING BOOM

Gabriel Costa! is building a Bsnd
some bungalow oa a lot in the Lyman
tract on . King Street near, Fawaa,
which he purchased recently from the
Guardian Trust Company. 1 be new
dwelling, which ia now well under
way, .will De ap attractive arenueci
ural addition to; tha' neighborhood.

, f . ..... .

COTTAGES IN DEMAND
The demand kor cottage, particul

arlv furnished cottages, located in .all
parts of Honolulu, continues to keep
the Guardian' Trust Company bnsy.
Officials of the company, report that
they are unable td meet the demand
and they have t present a long list
of persons who are Waiting to rent
homes.

Investments , . ;

The National City Company
',.''.'''''ia taking over the bond business of The Natjonat City Bank

o New York and purchasing the investment business of
N. W. Halsey & Co., acquired an organization whose bases
of supply and distribution cover all the important invest-me- nt

centres of the United States. Contributing to the
chafacter of the service rendered by this organization are:

.;' '

Ample resources

Experienced management

Unusual investment opportunities

A distributing organization in all
important investment centres

These factors, combined with an intimate knowledge , of
general financial conditions, constitute the, essentials of a
superior investment service. The recommendations of this
organization are available to you through our representa-
tive in Honolulu

Inquiries cordially invited '

The National City Company
' ' National "fifty Bank Building. New York

REPRESENTATIVE TOR HAWAII

H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg., Hcnolulu, T. 11. Telephone 1819
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HONOLULU ST0Cr( ixtHkV.ii

Thursilny, innUnry lA, lill.

TOOK.

i r .

Hreantll I '

Alexander Baldwin L'lrO .

C. Brewer Co ,tW

Saxar
Kwa iMantntiun Co.. in'!..,.. 33 ',i
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . Jin .....
Hawn. Agr. Co.
Hawn. Com I rtignr. . ii i sou 60
Hnwa. (Hugar Co. . . ,. to . ... 40
Honokaa Hugar Co. . . la ...,.
Honomu tHugar Co. . . 42'i,.,..
Hntehinson hugar . .

Kabuku Plant 'n Co.. 20
Kekah Hugar Co . . . !...'.
Koloa Huear Co 1211, '210
McBryde Hugar Co. . I ii i n IS
Oaha Hugar C. , . . . . SOtt
Olaa 8ugt Co IrtVfcl 1V4 M9a
Onomea HMgar C , . . 7 05 60
I'aauhao Hugar Co... .
ferine Hugar Mill... iu
I'aia Plant 'n Co..,., !2S'- -

a

Pepeekeo Hugar Co.. a . i a

Pioneer Mill Co . . . . . 41 40 i 41
Han Carlos MIM Co.. 17 : r 17 17 V4
walalua Agr. Co. . . . l 30H 80
Wailiika ugar Co. . . .1.1 SO

Mlscellaneeus
Pndau Pevel. Co , . ,

1st Ass. (H) pd.. . ..
!8nd As. 70 r..,

Hslka f.. P., pfd.,
Haikn F, P, com.
Ha. Con. Ry. t A, 9 a e

Haw. Con. Hy. fl B
Haw. Con. By. com,, 2Vi
Hawn, Electric Co.,, 107 ,
HawnPineapple Co. 57 '1.1 4t4 43
H(.n. Brew. aV Malt. 19
Hon: Gas Co., 1 2u i . . . . .
Hon. R. T. Jb .. Co. U.I 145 a

I. I. a Nav. Cr).... IM' 195, '

Mutual Tel. Cw..... 21 i .....
O. B. I.. Co,,..... 1H2 f MV,. 163
Pahang Bubbef Co. . 10 19 so

.
Helama-Hinillng- H. t7 ..... 4 aety
Selama-Dialing- s

(IWTb.pd.) i
Tanjong Olsk Bub . 311 40

Bonds
rHamahna Hiteb ht.,.j.. .

Haw. Con. Kv. 5s nil
Hawn.-Irr- . Co. W. .. . m--

Haw. Ter. U rof. IftOj, .
Haw. Ter. 4s pub im. . I.. !
Haw. Tr. pub. irrsp. , i

4 fer. mi-- ' IS) .Hoi
Hw. Terrl .,..! 'Honoka liugar lis .(. ttt ii'
lion, uaa Co, (S....,'101 lot
H. R. T. A l t,'"' 1. .jlos": 4.
Kauai Ky. Cn. fts..,.101 100
Manoa Imp. Hist. SV .wl wa
MeBryde Sugar Sa...)100
Mutual Tel. 6.. . . . .. I(0 ion
O. B, A L. Co. ?, .. M ltut
Oahu fugnr C. ll.. ,JI'i
Olaa Hugar

I'ae. Hucnr Mill 0. .Jlfti lUM)
Han Carlos' Mill .' "ito.--f ...1...

r-- r '

"'v Betweea W"y. ?V: .,

Olaa. SS. 18.00 Pii,nr Mill s im
SO, 60, (50, 60, 2.1, 4 l,ow i uaha Sugar
Cu,.MrX0, fl, 30.rrl:. Wailuktt Hugar
Co 100, 85.00 Wrlalna. Tt. J1.00:
Haiku Frnit --fnfd.V 'Ml' IB.Bfl- - En.
15, 33.2T mt, 'if.'' ' "

BMatok' ; :

H. CAR Co., 10,' 5fC50j J pioneer
Mill., 25., 41 HA., Hah r'.l... trt i.tn.- wa, ' ', ,IAIV,Waislua, S5. t5 5fU5: Hon. B. A
M. Cotf 50, S.50j; Oahu Sughr Co, 80,

Bugaf jtiotatimJ -

88 analysis beet' (aH aJvnVs). "'
'Parity:

'

Pd Cent, f for Hw.''sii-r- , K on '
" Rabber jnotalona , .

.... .V t IM
Ringprtre . ;;, . ; . .".v. 05.00
New Terlr ; 7S , . r; --; J J. v. T8.00

Unlisted securities
' Thiirsdsy, Jsnusry M, 1917.

STOCK
Oa

1

I
..JLJ

Hoa. Co. Oil.). 4B5 4.75 4.50
Cal. H. Dev. Co. .10 a a a JO

ngela Coppc. . 8.75 9.00 8.62''
Mini Product 1 M .rt 13V, 1MV4
Mt.. King . .31 5
Tippernry '. ... , .04 : joi .04
Mont. Bingham .43 '

.45 .45
Madera Gold ... ,.32 ; J4- - '.3

' MM
Engel Copper, . 180," ft.riSU: 6225,

8J50 j 8(K), 8.fs;- Hanolnin Oil, 1300,
4.50;.,. 800, 4.70 j .Hadera Gold, 800,
35c; , 100, 34c; I'm. . t Montana
Bingham, 7790;-45e- . 1250, 44c; Mineral

- iiqt m qq non 'm Mi tr
I.I.I- -

' A. I ','V !:' n

' Right member of Com pa ay D, Ingi-nee- r

Corprf, narrowly Vcp deslk off
Waimanalo yesterday-mora- l when a
huge breaker' awamped a boat Id which
they were taking, geodetic surveys of
the windward coaht. ' ',

The men succeeded In ' gelling life
preserver from tuo overturned craft.
They remained ia tle wate .about one
hour and a half before they ere res-
cued by a power boat which waa sent
from the Coral Oardna at Kaneohe.

Pvt. U. K.,('Wk.u in the water
about two h.iur and a half, and wa
picked up bV. Japan?
about two mile from he slorf In aa
exhausted eoqlitunun .

M ,' ,
Cnpt. Kaymond A. M'jiet.ter, In com-maa- d

ot the detaebment," reported th
accident to the rnl Usntens Hotel.
The me are; Cpl. J, Buchanan, Cpl.
H. J. Hmith, and Privates B. H. Clark,
Jacob, Bouther, . Goetamaa

i v '
'i
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Dewey : v'.;:.

THE death f Admiral George Dewey removes
a sphere pi actii'il uiewh9se name In

American naval annals v4lr ltajilii 'second, only
to that of Farragut alone, and one of whom a, am- -

. . . u .ious msionan nas written no man

A
JT cUssion
now the
make-u- p

commended'- -

since yivii listen to, Chinese
just bad and

Ricans not
war added so mucn to honor and renown

' of the nation or has deserved so well of it"
; Admiral Dewey figured most conspicuously in

' all the international crisis this country since the
Civil War, during the trying days of which he
won his spurs. When war with Chiljejtfiftttrued
if tar 4 a TiAUrAv ani eAitAl tha. Iv mj rv " j n iiu 9viivu mw vv i

Chilean fleet and in crippling a
strengthened himself. When war

of
reached

of

me

are
are

nas the

of

A Aat thAvjviiii-vj- i iii
enemy

with Snain was Before anyone in
let

the remarks above
declared it was Dewey who dared the mines and
the forts and atrtirk the blow that made victorv in

. the Orient certain. When 'Germany threatened
the integrity of it was Dewey who-- so
disposed the American fleet in the as to
blanket the ships of the Kaiser and give point to
the quiet, verbal ultimatum of .During
the past several years', when those Words had to
be spoken that would arouse, the American nation
al VUIIStlCIItC lO UIC BCI1!C UL IIIC lldllUIiat inse-
curity no Voice has been heard with more effect
than that of Dewey.

:.' Admiral Dewey made many errors of judgement,
but always on shore. When in his natural ele-
ment, the blue sea, his judgements were never
nnratmncrl ritVir-- at ihe nnr in aiihmint-- ...-. ......

ivi

,'so delicate a situation as that faced by Dewey in
; Manila Bay, and none could have handled the situa-
tion better than he, accepting the blows from the
Spanish guns and the bluff of von Diedrich with
equal calmness, responding to the one with vigor-
ous counterblows, to the other with that assurance
of right being' might that at that time was Amer-- ,
ican. -

.A tribute to Admiral Dewey and to his conduct
at tne Dattie ot Manila Bay, written sixteen years
ago by Roosevelt, is as apropos today
as it was then. Mr. Roosevelt, then Governor
jK.ooseve.it, wrote :

Admiral Dewer performed one of

-

0

of all time. At tha very outset of the Spanish war
' he atrnek one pf tha two decisive blows which brought

tha war to a eoaelusioa, and a his was the first fight,
- his aaeeeea exercised aa incalculable effect upon the

whole conflict. He act the Bote of the war. He had
. carefully prepared for action during the Months he

; was aa the Asiatie coast. He had his plans thorough-
ly matured, and ha strnek the instant that, war waa
declared. Tiers 'wee ao delay, ho hesitation. As .

... ...

the feata

s' '"

soon as news came that ks was to move, his war
steamers tamed their bows toward Manila Bay.. There

V was nothing- to shew whether or not Spanish mines
and forts would be efficient but Dewey, cautious as
he was at the right time, had not a particle of fear
of taking risks when the need arose. Ia tha tropic
night be steamed past tha forts aad then on over the
mines to, where the Spanish vessels lay. In number
of guns and weight of metal thrown at a single dis-
charge and in tha number and aggregate tonnage of
the ships the Spanish, squadron about equaled his,

, and what material inferiority there was on the Spanish
side was more than made no bv tha forts and mines.

It was the difference in tha two commanders, in the
officers and erews of the two fleets, and in the naval
service, Afloat and ashore, of the two nations. On
tha one aide there had been thorough preparation ;

on the ether, none that waa adamiata. It wnuM K

cool steadiness, Dewey's fleet cut th Spaniard to
pieces, while the Americans were practically unhurt.

Dewey drew off to breakfast, satisfied himself
that he had enough and returned to..

. smoldering,

possible excluded."

however,

Venezuela
Caribbean

Roosevelt.

Theodore

ammunition,

The Balance of Power
AS the probabilities for a special session of con--t

to commence immediately alter March 4

increase, the interest in the probable reorganization
of the house at Washington also increases. So far
neither party is willing to admit that the other will
be in control, and the figures of the roll on division
by party lines show very plainly why neither is say-

ing a great deal of its own chances of electing the
Speaker.

At the present time a contest for one of the New
Jersey seats is being fought out, with the indica-
tions that the Democrat, Representative Scully,
will be declared elected. Should he be the winner
it will leave the Democrats and the Republicans
tied, with 215 votes each, with the control in the
hands of the five independents.

The so-call- ed independents represent various
shades of political opinion, and their alignment will
elect the, next Speaker and .'organize the house.
This small but powerful group includes Randall,
of California, a Prohibitionist, who is a Democrat
in his tendencies; Schall, of Minnesota, Progres-
sive who sits with Republicans in the present
house; Martin, of Louisiana, Protectionist, who
defeated a Democrat and received Republican sup-

port; ) Fuller, of Massachusetts,. Independent;
London, of New York, Socialist, who sits with
the Democrats during the present congress. It is
said the Democratic leaders are counting strongly
upon votes of Martin, Randall and London.

The complexion of the h6use rnay W changed
after organization, for a dozen or more contests
will be brought.

.The Democrats possess one advantage in the
preorganization campaign. There is no insurgen-
cy in Democratic ranks and the party will line up
solidly behind Speaker Clark. The Mann-Len-ro- ot

contest, precipitated by the refusal of Gard-
ner, of Massachusetts to support the present min-

ority leader for the speakership, now embarrasses
the Republicans'.
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Much Oratory; Few Votes
to various senators,' in their di

the Bill, which has
President, there U not much in the
population of this .Territory to be

According to what the senate had" to

CCORDING

the

as

the

the

Immigration

are strictly, not 'wanted, Japanese
picture brides are worse, Porto

fit to be admitted to, the United
States proper, the Aaores furnish "the most unde-
sirable immigration to this country from any place
on earth;" native Cubans are not' wanted; native
Africans should be5 kept out. and" as for the Fili- -

p.hd,!"fhe is equally Ml'MftMl A W M ic?untry
as are the inhabitants of tBeWnif islands Who arettrl

us

tim

The

" ' : '
, . '.V'-..-

Hawaii gets ruffled up oyer this
hasten to add that the authors of

were each one voted down by
the senate majority; when the various exclusion
amendments to the bill were .determined in the
senate committee on immigration V. V

The debate on the bill lasted for many days, and
Hawaii and its population figured frequently in the
deliberations -- always as the horrible example. On
December 12, a fairly representative 'day in the
jenate, the Congressional Record furnishes the quo-

tations used below. ' 4,
On that day, Hardwick of Georgia opened the de-

bate in support of the Immigration Bill, which he
hoped, he said, would "be written on our statute
books, with the Executive's; approval, I hope;
without it, if must be." Hardwick' outlined his
general views in this statement: ; , :

Mr. President, I do not know that Other senators will
agree with me; I do not know that a majority of my
colleagues even oa this tide of the chamber will indorse
the statement that I am about to make; but X de not
hesitats to say, measuring my words, with full respon-
sibility for them, that H I could have my way I would

' write ia plain, uavaralsbed, and unmistakable language
into the American statutes that no immigrants could
come to these shores Who were not of pure Caucasian
blood, because, nfter all, when all la said and all ia
done, this country is tha whita man's country, dedicat

'
ad to his civilisation and goveraed by bis laws; and
while I would not treat with injustice tha humblest (

citixen of any race within our borders, I do, ,not see
why we should admit yellow men, brown men, or black

' men into this country to add to tha confusion that we
. already have. It seeme to ma that tha sound; policy,

the safe policy, tha wise policy would be t4t admit'
Caucasian immigrants only.

The particular point being debated was n. amend-
ment by Reed of Missouri, including amongst those
excluded "natives of Africa except persons of the
white race." The debate shifted upon the Portu-
guese islands off the African coast, whereupon
Reed offered this further amendment t, "Also all
persons, except white persons, from the West In-

dies 'and the"
.
Cape' 'Verde and , Azorei. Islands'."

Apropos of this, the Missourian stated (''.:
The amendment that I now' propose eaa not be brush- -

ed aside, aa was the ana just voted upon, on the ground '

that there ia no immigration coming from these eoun-- . '

tries. There has been a total immigration from them
ia the last fifteen years of 87,931, and that immigra-
tion seems to be steady aad continuous. - :

It will be admitted by every candid man that tha
most uadeairable immigration to this eountry today
'from any place on earth la from these islands, and I
ehallege any man ia the senate to dispute tha fact
a class of people who ia their morale,, ia their ideaa
of government, in all thoaa things that make for eiti-- '

senahip, good or bad, is eoming to this eountry from
these islands that is tha lowest, the most vicious eom-- :
ing to our eountry from any spot or spots of earth.
This brought up the question of excluding' the

black citizens of Cuba and .the possibility of Cu-

ban retaliation, something' Reed did not think was
to be bothered oyer. Responding to Senator GaK
linger, who defended the Cubans, Reed said :- - J

The government of Cuba is standing today because
the United States government is propping it up, ' Cuba,'
could not exist as aa independent' nation twenty-fou- r

hours without the assistance af the federal govern .
a. 1 l . . , . . .... n . ..mem.- - inir Tiguis are ecureq vj treaty wiin unoa. a

.Tha aanator mar think thae ara a lot nt onnA tuuinla 1
in Xrbawho are not ot the' white race. I would not '

say thefwUJbeoplo who are not of the white race ara '

bad people, trotyl say that no man not of the white '

race ought to be"erin itM(f '.to settle permanently in ,,
"

tha United Statea ofAjaiea. Already in our laws.'
relating to Naturalization w have excluded from tha i
privilege of eitiaenship every race except the white
race, and the black tace, and,, the black raee no maa (

can claim is the equal dfhe btpwn or the yellow race..
The Reed amendmentvfraadefeated by twenty

eight to. thirty-si- x, with' thirSyjvvo not voting
whereupon Reed asked to be allowto mqaiCiin'
other amendment, to exclude ."all persona. Wltlp are
not of the white race." The amendment'Mt hoi
where. Then the debaters shifted Inim thej.west
coast of ,Africa to the ast coast of sAsia) this
amendment to enlarge the excluded racesxoming
up : ''Persons who are . native of the islands ad-

jacent to the Continent of Asia. 'O
This is where the Filipino started to get-hi- s

panning, Smith of South Carolina opening the
baitwith;.:'

.

Mr. President before, that amendment is acted upon
I desire to call tha atteatioa af the senator from Mis-- .
souri to a decision of the Supreme Court, with winch
I presume he ia familiar, and which I think would
apply in this ease. The decision of the Supreme Court '

in Oonsales against Williams, One hundred and ninety
second United Ststes Reports, page 1, is to the effect
that eitiaens ot tha iasular possessions of the United
States, while not citisene of this country in the full
and complete sense, are not aliens within the meaaing
of our immigration laws. The person involved in that
ease was a Porto Biean, but, of course, a Philippine
Islander is in the same category.

In view of that decision, if this amendment passes,
I do not know what'its effect may he in reference to
the Philippine Islands; but it seems to me that, so long
as that decision atandi, Filipinos would be quasi-rlti- - '

sens and be entitled to all the .rights and privileges of
citizenship,' so far as that decision would guarantee
them. -

We are now so doggone mad at Carranza for
turning down our protocol that we're going to
bring Pershing and his men right back home. If
that doesn't teach Old Whiskers a lesson nothing
will.- - '

BREVITIES
(Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)

' Sam Deckar, recently convicted of a
statutory offense, was yesterday sen-

tenced to four months 'imprisonment
by Judge Vaughan in tha federal eourt.

News was received here yesterday of
the death in New York, on December
27,-o- Mrs. Clsriaaa Hurd, widow of
the lete Melancthon M. Kurd, formerly
Of Honolulu. , " .j 4. ;

An order permitting: Joseph K. Clark
to adopt d Margaret Mano
Kibling, the adoptive daughter of his
wirs, was issued vesterdnv by Li re a it. . - "i Tir L '.

William Eilet Davis and Miss Evelyn
De Wolf were married last Monday by
Rev. Henry Jr. Judd. of the Hawaiian
Board of Missions, the witnesses being
Fred v. Lyser aad DoosmJ A. Da Wolf.

B. W. Christmas, B: B, Ah formerly
of Australia now of Maui is in tows
arranging for his art exhibit' during
the Carnival. He plans t take a trip
next weer to Kauai for new material.

Mrs. Lily Makanul Kahalehlll. of
King, near Punchbowl Streets, died on
Monday and waa burled yesterday ia
Makiki cemetery. . Hhe was a native
of Kau, Hawaii, and forty sevan years
old. '.'.'Bids for tne ten storehouses to be
built for the Army near Fort Hhafter
win be called for from the office of
the constructing auartermaater within
' few days, it waa announced vester- -

A petition for the disincorDoratiou of
the John Mott-Smit- h Estate, Ltd., was
nied at the office of the territorial treas
urer yesterday. Unless there is a pro-
test, the $280,000 corporation will be
dissolved April fl. -

A petition for the probate of the
will of the late Mrs. Claire E. Williams
was filed yesterday by Attorney Benja-
min L Marx. - According: to the peti
tion, the estate consists of real estate
valued at 2000 and personal property
worth 15,551.86. ; '

John F. Haley, collector of internal
revenue, who'was expected to return
rre-- tne mainland on the Great North
ern, probably will not return before
the end of the month,' according to ad-
vices received from him yesterday.
His leave of absence has . been ex
tended. '

An inventory of the eatate of Cecil
Brown, "a mentally incompetent per-on,- "

was filed in the. circuit eourt
yesterday. ' The estate includes stocks,
bonds, notes and other paper, as well
as a considerable amount of real estate.
The value is not given. , .

.George Bo ph. fenera! manager of
the' California-Hawaiiaiuga- r Befitt
ing company, la expected to arrive on
the Manoa which left , Han Francisco
yesterday. He ia on a trip to Honolulu
to consult with local planters and of- -

neers ox tne Hugar Factors Company.
Tha funeral of the late Miss Keala

Maukeala, who died early, yesterday
morning at her late home in Froir Lane.
near School Street, we' held in the
afternoon, tha burial battfjr in Kalaepo-hak- u

cemetery. - Thevseaaed wae a
native of this ei(y Wd,lains ' seven
teen years old. r. .,; ' l

, . .

Wilbur C, Woodward, acting superin
tendent of publifl works returned yes-
terday morning from a 1 trip to Maul,
where he inspected contracts under way
for the department. He reported that
the road from Lahaina to Lahainaiuna
School is about finished, and that all
other work is fcroeressiatr satiaf actor- -

The Hilo Auto Company, Ltd.. yes
terday, filed with the territorial treas-
urer its articles of incorporation. Ita
capital stock is given as1 10,0O0: The
officers of (he company ara W. H. John-
son, president; V.. Kalkey,

j H. W. Ludlofty secretary H. C.
Cressman, treasurer, and T. Cv Mitchell,
auditor.

(From Thursday 'Advertiser) v

'" A divorce summons waa filed in the
eireuit eourt yesterday by Masue T.
Uweda against Haiime Uweda on the
ground of t. The same
grounds were alleged in a libel filed by
Auce jngersou against Hobert Ingeraoll.

A petition was filed in tha circuit
eourt yesterdsy that ancillary letters of
administration with the will nnnexed be
issued to August C. Beinecke on the lo-

cal estste of John C. Wulbern, a aoldier
wno aiea at Fort Logan September 8,
1V16, leaving in Hawaii an estate valued
St $840.

The 'Committee to nominate officers
of the chamber of commerce for the
ensuing year was named yesterday by
uBorge nmnn, president. The com-
mittee is composed of A. J. Campbell,
William Thompson, A L. Castle, B. A.
Cooke; W. H. Melnerny, O. F. Bush
and George H. Angus. 1

.

M J a1;.. 1 . j
the Pacific Coast division of the Amer
ican Can Company, is visiting in Ho-
nolulu with Mrs. Sullivan. He will in-
spect the local plant whila here. Most
of the sixty factories of the American
Can Company have been enmired in
.munitions making since (he outbreak of
nv urupeaa war.

Bepreeentatives of local inauranca
agencies, rant yesterday to discuss pro
posed enangealn the compensation act
which will be presented to the legisla-
ture. The purpose of tha meeting was
to have agents, members of the indus-
trial accident board, and leelslators
cree on win would be tne moat equit- -

ui cpangei qsi snouid pa made.
A decree that the Oahu Bailwav and

Land Company shall transfer to Mrs.
Mary Moore, of Alameda, California,
145 shares of the capital stock of the
company, valued at $20,000. was tea- -

dere4 by Circuit Judge Whitney yster
asy. i oe stock wss given to Mrs.
Moore by her husband, but after bis
death it was found that nons of the
shares had been endorsed to him. She
Anally Droved the gift, and the decree
followed accordingly. ' '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro
truding PILES In 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis
C. S. A.

PERSONALS
'From Wednesdsv Atnrtl

Brig.-Oen- . Samuel I. Johnnnp, accom-
panied by Msj. Otho B. Boaenbaum,
Second Infantry, U. S A., will leave
for' Hilo today to inspect the national
guard organisations on Hawaii. , , (

Mr, and Mrs. Joel B. Co welcomed
yesterdsy at their home in ' Lahaina,
Maul, the arrival of a son, who has
been nsmed Boak Carey, according to
wire less wwi reoeivea nere by rel
atives.

With Bev. Father Vlctoriaus CTaeaen,
of the Catholic Mission, offlelatins.

. .tin,,! T . D.J B
nniiani nuugfrri ana Mies Helen
Lntero were married last Saturday, the
wummri oniny t erry n. Jdoore aad
Zina Oolorva.

T
', .; .,s. t

V (From Thursday Advertiser)
Manuel Kult, of Kahukn, and fiis

Mary Bodrigues,' of Waialua, ' this
island, were married at the Catholic
cathedral on lueaday evening. v. The
ceremony was performed by Bev, .Fa-
ther Patrich St. Leger.. . The witnesses
were Manuel D. Pereira and Josie t.
Pereira. ,. , ... ? .

Robert Parker Jr., esaiatanh clerk .or
the supreme eourt, and Mrs. Phrker, of
8H Ksnoa Htreet, Palama, welcomed at
their home, yesterday tha arrival of a
daughter, who has been named Made
line Kalama. . This is the ninth child
born to tha couple. Six of them are
living. , ...

With Bev. Samuel K. Kamaionill. as
sistant pastor of Kaumakapiti Church.
Palama, officiating, Jamea Kendall and
Mrs. 8arah MsNamee were married on
Monday, The witnesses were Mr. and
Mrs. E. Kelson Ware. Mr. and Mrs.
Kendall are recent arrivals from the
mainland, having been in Honolulu
less than a month. ',

Forbes MucE Better;
That Operation

Found Unoeeded

Charles B. Forbes, superintendent of
public works and chairman or member
of many territorial eommlssiops, will
return to Honolulu January SO on tha
Matsonia, according to a cablegram re
ceived from him yesterday, by Wilbur
C. Woodward, aeting superintendent of
public worke.

Apparentiyi - Mr. ' Forbes trip to
Washington did him so much good that
he decided he didn't need that opera-
tion for which he obtained' leave of
absence to go to the mainland. A few
days after hia arrival at San Francisco
a press despatch was received 'Id the
effect that he waa in the national capi-
tal, and that ha had had a conference
with Secretary of the Interior Lane. .

It waa supposed that Mr.'. Forbes was
goiag oa to Bostoa to havo that opera-
tion' performed,- but it is evident that
be, changed hia mind, as the cablegram
seeeived from him yesterday . waa seat
from Sea Francisco. '"". " '
--' No details have yet been received aa
to the subject of Mr. Forbes conference
with Secretary Lane.' , '..

t ii. ;i

Souvenirs of War
Drop From Mail X

Sack In: Honolulu
4li i

" Tarnished souvenirs of grim 'war la
Europe dropped out of the bottom of a
mail sack which was received Tuesday
by the local post office apparently des-
tined to some one for whom they hava
sentimentsl value. No broken package
of any sort was found in the sack and
unless the addreeaee can identify them,
the post office will be unable to deliver
them.

Collar and shoulder ornaments of well
known British regiments and buttons of
tha French services ara included among
them. There is an officer's collar but-
ton af the Boyal Fusiliers, an ornament
or the JSeaiorth and one of the Gordon
Highlanders, one of tha Fourteenth Bat-
talion of the London Territorials and
another more pretentions, apparently'
cap badge, which cannot be identified.
The last has the initials W. M. W. rude
ly scratched on the back.

One button, is from the Gendarmerie
Nationals and the other from the Surete
Publique.

The postal officials will be glad of
any information enabling them to deli-
ver them.

EBEN LOW ASKS BOARD
TO SUSPEND PAST RULE

Eben Low, superintendent of tha
Oahu Shipping Company, appeared be-

fore the board of harbor commissioners
yesterday and asked that he be granted
some, relief from compliance with a
clause of the harbor regulations that
prevent his loading gasoline' 'for t hia
power vessels after four o'clock ia. the
arternoon. He said that because of the
irregular comings and goings of his
vessels, especially during tha oineannla
season, the strict enforcement of the
rule would put him out of business.
The commissioners promised to investi-
gate and sea what could be done.

HEARING IN OPIUM CASE
TAKES SENSATIONAL TURN

, Evidence presented in the examina-
tion of Arthur Alslna and Jose Bey,
whore suspected of being connected
with aa. opium ring, took, on a sensa-
tional aspect yesterday, when two pis-ture- s

werevexamined by the .United
States comsMssioneTS. Ona, a photo-
graph, and the-othe- r a reproduction
burned in wood,re thought to be im-
portant exhibits i?i,the investigation.
The two men were arrested recently in
a house la Manoa V4Jley. after a trunk
of opium had,Wn fonnd 0U the water
front consigned to B.'Castor.' The ex.
amination will be continued today.

iiJOIISIIIPS
Great Unci Announce Tariffs and

Give Orderi To Prepare
s ' Vessels' :

' Tba announcement thai "the North- -

German Lloyd aad Hamburg American
lines hava given order to prepare their
vessels for sea in the mercantile trade
was published by, tha' Journal of Com;--'
mere,' New Tork, pn December 18, Not
only because It is one of the most, Im-

portant atatsment from th German
marls since th war. began, but also
beoause both, line hav refuge ships
in Hpooluhi harbor, th announcement
wm radwtk great interest br mm.
ciall "of H. Uaakfeld A - Co-- local
agent, who yesterday declared their
opiniea that the authority quoted for
the article seemed highly authoritative
Th Joursal saidi '

t , , ,..v
What is seemingly one of tha most

significant straws in connection with
the Oermaa move' for peace is eon-taiae- d

ia th fact that American man-
ager of th two great German steam-
ship lines, tha .North. German Llnvft
and the Hamburg-America- hav re-
ceived order to plaea their, veaael i
almost Immediate commission.' Th im-

portant of this information hardly can
be exaggerated .when it. ia considered
that Mr. Ballia, th head of th Hamburg--

American Li ne, ia such a elose and
trusted friend of the Kaiser and is.
tnoreever, official director for th war,
of the German

'
railway- - transportation

yatem. '. . ,"' "' ; ' , , ..

S Th apparent deduetioa to be draws
rromthis action is that Berlin is de-

termined to leave , no stone unturned
to end hostilities at th earliest poa--

slbi moment and is prepared to name
ueh I liberal terma that con-

fidant of their aeceptane. '
Each of the line sent out letters to

ita former client en Saturday last.
thus clearly suggesting concert of no
tion. Tha North German Lloyd' let
ter follow:

'
NOBTH GEBMAN LLOYD STEAM

SHIP CO." : ' .; ,

- Oelrieh k Co., General Agent K.
5 Broadway,; Nw ,Tork i "t

Outward Frelrht lept., Dae.: In. lma;
bear Plra: We ba to adrtae that,

ln to frequent Inquiries, we are
jr lit Marth Uetlaaa Uofd, '

Bremea," to make rrelcht easasemmita '
In limited onantltlaa (or ahtpment from
New York ta Bremea after raaumstloa
of aur reaiiiar aervice.

j - Rates and condltlona win he farnlnb- -
' TQ OB amtnracioB. ivvn Ter crui7,
'i OKL.KIOI18 CO.; Oenaral Aaanta.
. The Hamburg-America- n ' letter next

U given: " .'

,ilAJiJiUKU AMr.KIi;AN LOXtlJS
New York, Dae. IA, 1A16.

We take piearare In aanouooln that
we are now opea to make freight

. acanent from tka tJnltad Statea to'
liamhar for abipment a poa ttae

of oar reular eervtc after
tha coaclunion of peace er eiich earlier ,

' time as the nhatarloa te suck reaoaip- -
?, twn mar tarwnoel.';" . i

Rates and further . particulars on p--';
plication to

HAJiBtRO-AMRRtCA- LINK.
S38 Bt. Chaiiaa at., New Oriaana; 45 Broad

way, New xara; avr eoutn L au ou,

Ajuioaneamant Oartfally TlaanaA ;

What adda significance to the letter
la that thy obviously are not aa over-
night product. ' They represent tha re
sult Of deliberate!. preparation.- -' It is
understood from quarters connected i
a- - practioal war , with ; th transaetiona
that one or both of th line hav ar-
ranged for complete) fupplie of provi-
sions for their ships. Tha plan is to
hava tha steamer la commission to re
ceive anrgo If not 'to anil by Febru-
ary 1. - It. was stated by a representa-
tive of one-- of tha Unas yesterday that
soma of their ship could ba placed in
commission within tea days.

The office staff a well a all th
various department of ship operation
haVe been instructed to report for work
at once.

"We hava been receiving many In-

quiries during recent months a to the
term upon which we would .engage
cargo after' th wr,"ald th freight
manager pi baa if, the companies, "but
until the present aav not reii ta time
ripe for' making any arrangement for
booking freight for peace movement.
It has bean our policy ta discourage
such inquiries, but now w feel that the
time ba arrived wnen ta prospect ox

peace i ufflelently definite for u to
know, wher w stand and tha basis on
whieh ta determine rates.
Larg rraigat Movement Expected

"We ara grilling to book freight
ahead for three month after th con-

clusion of the war, but ar also In a
position to consider engagement for
a longer period, although we do not
solicit them. Tha rate will naturally
be very ' blah, and I do not know
whether the shippers' ideas will coin
cide with our .view. . There will cer
tainly be a very heavy freight move-

ment to Germany from thia country,
arid Germaa tonnage will probably have
all. If eaa do' to handle the volum of
business offered.'

Th rate quoted to Bremen are on
the, ime baai s ' existing rates to
o,thf0"rA Aries vnief War eoadttfon.

one ot the line saliMoet
the following schedule of rates would
be enforced oa all freight booked for
movement during the first ninety day
after the end of the war.
Meararemeat goods f40 a to or 11 a ru. ft
ITovlaloa . faSd a baudrad llta.
Cotton . ............ 100 a hundred lha.
Hat-- flour a humlred lla.
Oil fXoO a fcundred lite.

This schedule cover to rate on th
most important classification of com-

modities except for grain and iron and
steel, pn which no quotations were tff
fared. It i believed that a very large
part of the cargo moving to Germany
will be made up qz provisions, cotton
and oil, ' '

With regard to preparation of th
steamer of th German line for im-

mediate sailing, it wss pointed out
that th ' ship hav been overhauled
aad painted, the rust scraped off and
otberwU mad ready for aervio due
hng the last four months. The opinion
waa' expressed that th coaling, pro
viaioning and loading of the vessels
could be accomplished easily ia ten or
tweiv- - ?. if dry dock faeihtie

A SOU
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San Francisco Leader foints Out
Need For Cornrortytfii-'--

'
f- : In All Growirffl Cities . :

t'h'e Bad l'anciscd Chambair yrf.Conv.
meree, wha Is visiting ia Honolulu,
addressed th member of tb local
Chamber, of commerce, aA' their meet- -

Ing yesterday afternoon.'' From , the
'

experiences of th Baa Fraaelaco .

chamber, during: pha, rfcent Jabor
trouble In' that city, Mr.' Ktrsler eut-- v

lined important leasee", that should.
snide the work of commercial, me la
warkjng or their community. '

U Mffhie ,. community business Is the
oniy; one mor nnaa ryi"
private business," " Mr. Kdhter told
th local 'bnaineaamaa,? "and' Hh
character of the eommualty- baainsss
st 'Its foundation le what will giv
permanence or the, reverse to what
yon build for your .' private tirtereat,

'Study your commsnity ,and , know
It aad take' upon yooraelvee the tb
spoasibility leatfersklp in , your.
e.ommunitv.' "V

Mr.' Koster reviewed j th7 work '4f
the . San Francisco ' chamber' in
dealing ' with ' the strike problem
and pointed out that this question and
the manner of dealing with it Waa
one af national importance.

"Last year, we saw a apeetaol thai ,r.

should arouse the plrU of shame)-- , la
every citixen," he said. "We aw
tha four ' railroad baotherhooda 4d
the watch on the Presideat aad tha
congress of th Unrfad Stat, .while
those officers of th peof a - ruahed
through legislation on schedule time)
to suit the, brotherhoods." ' ,vVi

Mr, Koster closed ..withi the advice
that, - business and professional .men
should take' their chamber''- - of,' earn
meree work seriouslyj v I !(.? ..',n...-:- .

."The bigger- your Interests, . loaa
dally - and Industrially im the ont
nrunity'ber said, "the more of your
time and thought you must givs ia
tha end to the larger iuteraeto of tha
community." ".' " '

At the conclusion, of the address, oa-the- ;

motion of Judge Dole, th ehsm--

(er ' gave a vote or ' taaaa - t Mr.
Koster. '.'. '.'.- - ': :: .,''

, . ; . '.'.. f.

CHgOC

Committee Headed By Consul Will
,

.IIWIR I VI 4 "i"'"'."".lf,,,
;,; Charities-v-- ".

'..' '' " '. ,.' ? t V'T
A committee of prominent Chinese of

Honolulu, headed by the Chlaeae consttL
Tss-ans- - Wohuan. to, be permanently'.
connected with th associated charitie '

and to hav charge of the wark of aar
ing for indigent Chlneae waa appointed .'

yesterday at, a meeting of th China
ousiness men ot ui eiiy. an auuinuu
to the consul, those composing the eom.
mitte are Yee Yap, C. K. Al, Chu Gem,
Pang Lin Mew and Bev. T. Kong.

. Th fact that there are In Honolulu
about thirty-on- e well ' known Chinese
baggers, some of them blind and soma
lame, who ire dependent ppon charity,
brought about the organisation. v -

The committee will1 p"- - associated
with and work ia harmony with tha
associated eharitiea but will have full
charge of the work for Indigent Chineae)

nu win iinsnce ii, ; u wiu un iwi
advantage of the resources' of '' the as-

sociated eharitie and it organisation.' '

Mr. Frank Damon, who 1 greatly
In work for the Chinese, waa

largely instrumental In. bringing about
the organisation of the committee. '

should te ' available;
'

'
the, ships would

probably be kid up for ' scraping, a
proosss which, it was estimated, would
occupy not more thaa forty-eigh- t hour.
Applications For Passage .

"But it will not b nectieery to end
vessels to drydock befot their first
voyage, ".said a representative of ana
of the lines. "They will probably ba
scraped a facilities' 'offer. Some" of
them may be ' drydoeked la 'Germany,''
although it 1 certain that the' German
repair planta will be taxed to' the limit
to accommodate the ship ,tied np on) tha '

other aide.- - The Vaterlad for
ample, could not be aeeomtnodataa here ,

but will have to proceed on her first
trip without being scraped." ,' ' '

Appliaationa are already eoming ia
from persona asxiou to. engage pae- -
age on th first ship sailing, a many, a
five hundred request havuig been filed
at the North Oeunaloyd ofttea.' ,Tha
passenger' rates nave not yet been! de-
termined and will probably ot b

unti), .orders are forthcoming ,
froml headquarter of the line la Ger- -

"7: ; . .... 1L.i-,"ir.-.-

Although Mr. Balm. ia. a recent
statement, said that Germs a ahipbuild-in- g

yard had turned, out very littl
merchant tonnage si oca the beginning
of the war, it U understood at the local

,

office of the companies that several
new vessels are ready , for immadiaU
service. A fleet of twelve sew. cargo
boat of about 14,0QQ top goas each.
wlU .materially assist , tka iNorth Ger--

"'U? i,etipg th requirementil.,a(ax f de,, while th Hm- -
burg; AmerMsaA ,Muo ba added vral.
large passenger liner, la addition to .

several .cargo carrier.. f
','- - a i'm, '

CUBE THAT 00TJOH.
When you bv a taosblesorne eugh,

it does, not 'mesn thai you. have con-
sumption or that you" aire going to have
it, but it doe 'oean that your lung are
threatened,- and it ia just a well to be
on the ssf sid arid take - Chamber- -

lain' Cough Kemedy. before it is too
late. For sal by all dealer, Beosoa,
Smith Co., agent for Hawaii. , .',;.,

?f5
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BEFORE HOUSE

flerlare Thaf r.Ahnneeman Hin.
. ry Told Him Ambassador Had

MadivTwo Million Dollars By

DeaftOrj Wall, $treet Exchange

r - i v M vr s '

COMMm IttUONDUUTINu l:..

PROBE CALLS BANKERS

J. P. Morgan Frank Vanderlip and
T mu. n..:..'.i L n....'vi.i,ijiut-i- . ri mil iipiu in hhhi m

r Financial Circles Are Summon- -

, CU "IV WHO ' HIGH ;; I ColllllUlli

,

'
(Associated Praas by T4mi Wireless.)

' WASHINGTON, .jaaiarjr It 1

von Hernatorff,! repreaeatatiya
Of the' Kaiser I thia ait v. haa beea
dragged' into tb dramatio disclosures
which1;TomB.'W.- - Lawson, Boston
banker and broker and bonsatiou mak-r- ,

yeeterdajjmade t the houae. com-
mittee' oau-rnle- in tha. investigation
that bedy is conducting into the . al-
leged "leak," wherebjl diplomat!

weW allowed to become tools for
monewaoaking on Wale; Street. '' r- -

Probe of the. alleged. "leak" went to
Wall Street itaelf yesterday. Lawaon
took the; stands and. reported in anb-atane-o

hia aenaatioaal assertion which
Involved an'annasaed enactor and Sec-

retary of the Treasury McAdoo, aa Well
aa Chairman Henry, of .fle houae rulea
committee, the committee eession again
furniahingy startling- - allegation, eon
eeraiag, advance .information of eonfl-deotie- tr

diplomat- - matter, reaching
atoek speculators S

- On examination -- by .the committee,
LawsonMolrsprtioi hia alleged. eon- -

veraatioa with Wiaarnian Meary. Tbe
committee haa fiotf Extended its laid

f Inquiry to-Wa- ll' btreet, aad Among
tka MnmiaankAoaajSaaa wkft Vi Wak Kaaa

ummoned, T W Ue following:
Baoken ArjjfJaUe )t '?' J ;:; f-- '

' 3. V, Morgan,' n"eat 'of J. P. Morgan
Jb Com pa ay ( H. P. JHvldson, one of

'the Morgan partnera; Frank A. Van- -

Bank 'of New lor.k j Sal Wetter of New
Orleana. and Arthur Lipoar. well-know- n

ing.theee men haa' aojl boeh'dlacloaed
by the committee.' ' .i'
' Today Laweon amplified hia aenaa- -

ib. ae wa noainnwa vu T ' in
Chairman Henry himaelf waa the mya-teriou- e

eongreahinaa who waa hit in-

formant, on aeveral bf the mattera to
which', htf, teetlH.'. Lawaon ' declared
4oday that InformaUtm ' haa also come
to him' frojn another aourea.
Na Matttian or MridM

He aai .today, too, that Henry (lid

clareoV had repeated the rumor . that
Count. ;J,i H., yon. 3ernatorlT, the Ger-
man amkaiador, .had : made- - two- - mil-lioa-

'in the atock markpt, anS that
Secretary of .State Lanaing and Ber- -

nard Bnrueh.. tha New York broker.
bad conferred in New, York. r

Mmi Snth TomlinaoH. ViacABti . oi
waahington. who BKured .in the teati
mony yoaterday,, when Lawaon quoted
a letters from Jher. to back uo eome of
hia ataementA.'V the object of a
aearca.. .,, ' . '. ,.

She. U 1 aMd.-offer- Lawaon the
lnformatixt',iq la,.. 'later
Li . m . . .

letter,. telling
.

Washington (orre.apondent, had. profited

appeared and . the aerceant a la
making 'fruitleaa" f fforta to And her ao
tbat abe'may be inbpoenaed.
Lawaon Olvea DetaUa

Lawaoa today .went lato great de-
tail aa to tho eubatanee of hia eonver-aatio- n

with , Chairman Henry, with
journaliata in New York,, of whom ha
aaked advice with bankera and othera.
Hia main statement was confined to hia
talks with Henry.

neererary Tumulty, McAdoo, Price,
raui tyarburg, the .banker who has alao
oeen amea during the Lawaon teati
raony and others are awaiting to teiti
fy opder oath.

r Bernard Baruch la a' heavy Wall
Street hneratAr-'- ' mmntu. nl irAAfl.

oil on 'National' Defense, an intimate
inwiu or oevreiary jucaqoo ana one
of the heavlMt cntrihi.nr. n tk. .....
paign fund; of President' WUbob. .. The

icurrru f ID III WD or me
rulea oromihee as' one, of tbe' rumors
realiLrina lnveatiotinn. ( 'that R...).
was in ppaaesaion o the' fasts of, the
rrcMuppi s peace note tnirty minutea
before' concerning it
became pobHe, during' which thirty
minutea-h- sold 19,000 ah area of steel
uuuiuiun anoTi on- - a rising market,

leaniul?''un a' fortune whan tha Preii
dent's1 abUoh became known and the
market Broke witv a' ruab.

The fubl1e hecount of tha eampaliri
fund lllcd y"the Wmoeratie National
Committee with the elork of the hodav

r- - oarucn was a evnirton,'
tor t tfae' Deiiroeriitle' hampaign to'th
extent of 39,000 - $10,000 September
bv, sto.ouu uctooet 9 "ind $10,000 No
vember 13.' . - ...

.., - e-- ,'- .

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK AT
-- HER TJOCK BY COLLISION
' (,e,.t i" in i i .' i i ..

(AieeeUrea. Pm4 by radaral Wlialaut
. LONDON, Jaeuery 16 The steamer

Minneaot aanajr at , her dork after
eolliaaloa. aayai Xloyda': annoonce"
ment. '.'' a, c ti ,

KI!!GOFSKEDEir

v BEGSFDR UillUrli

Urges Subjects To Sjnk All

In Face of Present V

: ' . Grave Situation ;';

I.AesaolaU Pros by T4nl Wireless)
' JtHDON, January 17Td Swedish,

riksdag convened yesterday and listen-
ed to, a aerioas presentatinB of cU a
outlirlcd,, by" King .Augustus in Ha
speech from the tbrona. . Tbe pech,
according to a Beater despatch from
WocKboliBi wii tin appeal to tho Swed-is- h

nation, to ao govern Itself to
avoid the maelstrom of war.'.' 'V

"We have been able, through the
of Ood. to avoid beim drawn Im

;.t tWi great m ao . farN aid'Kt
Augustus,, who appealed to hia loyal
subject to continue to exhibit nation-
al unity i . the face of the national
danger. He urged that all link the in-

ternal dissension which accomplished
no good but only aggravated the tank
of safeguarding the country 'a liberty:

:. t ...

PEERLESS LEADER

Rnds Peace Note To Powers
Much To His Liking '

AaaacUte4 tmt by rederal Wlreleu)
WASHINGTON. Jannarr 17 Wil

liam Jennings Bryan called upon the
Preaident at the White Houae yester-
day, thia being his first visit to the
Preaitent'a home' since Mr. Bryan re-

signed from the cabinet , '

The tJotnmoner's principal object in
the call wna to congratulate' the Presi
dent upon hia peace not.;

- "The 'President has t done just
right," he stated, following bis call
"and should have the support of everj
American." ,.

: --f

L

(Associated frees af raoaral Wlrelsss)
BEBUN . January : 17 (Overseas

Despatch )r Germany 'a food prospects
at the present time are aboat equal to
tboae of. corresponding perioda 'during
tbe arst two yeara of the; war. .The
German grain crop haa turned out to
be four JmUlion tons' larger than ' in
liiiu. ilorned cattle have increased Id
humber by two and cent
ovefj last year, 'while the n timber 'of
hogs has .', increased . during the past
yT'Jby twenty-nine'- , aad four-tenth- s

per. ent.; ",' '

..,' '.' r

GE E

RECRUITING FAST

' tAiseslatea Ttm 7 Taiaral Wireless.)
i BKftLI,'; January' lft Volunteers
re being-- enrolled all ever Germany

for the-a- organisation,' the "home
arm'y.' K'Iany are ' Yolttnteering, and
the enliatmehta are coming so fast that
compulsion is .not needed at present.
.The rate, of enrolment Is a pleasant

surprise to the officials, ' Women appli-
cants are numerous, wanting to work
for the fatherland some way.

KAISER AND SULTAN

SIGN NEW TREATIES

(Overseas Despatch)
BERLIN, "January 17 Sevoral trea

tiea covering varioua queationa concern
ing the two governmenta have been
signed here by the representatives of
Uermany and Turkey. These deal with
qaestlona of international law, baaed
on the idea of reciprocity in the treat-
ment of German Interests in Turkey
and Tnrklab interests in Germany and
tba German eoloniea. The treaties In
volve tha mutual acknowledgement of
the. equal rights of the nationals of the
two governments. )

iddIgIeSIe
VICTIMS OF FLAMES

(Asseeiaiaa: Vrsss ay rsdsra) Wlralsss.)
B1NGHAMPTON, New York, Janu

art 17 Half the population of the
little suburb of Harford was trapped
by, flamei .last night when the stairs
of the. bail la which a, wedding cere
mony was. being .held fell iuto the
flamel.ithat ware sweeping the lower
parti of. the, building.. Fifty persona
were) seriously .Injured and ten are dy
ing! from the effects of the burns they
received.: The fire was caused when
the dancers' footfalls caused a lamp
to fall from the ceiling to tbe flour,
setting the ruga aflame. '

. DO YOU COUOH ?
. Ooa 't overstrain the fine mrubrane of

your throat in trying to dislodge the
phlegm. ' Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy
will accomplish thia for vou. and cure
the 61d that is pausing it. For snle
Hv All Dealers. Benson. Smith t (to.
Agts for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN.
'
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VILLA SffilKES AT

CHIHUAHUA AGAIN

Government Fears Bandits Will

Occupy Ground Left By Gen
eral Pershing's Command

t
(AssocUted PrM by rsdarsl Wireless.)
EL' PAW), Janunry 17 That Villa

at tbe, head of a strong tnrce is again
knocking at the western Rate of Chi-
huahua is the report brought here last
night by pneMon(fer from Mexico, part
of the stream of rfujo that bad set
in from the southern republic.
. Government offl-iH- here said that
they had not received nnv confirmation
Of this report but they 'admitted that
they are afraid that na soon aa the
government withdrnwa (ienernl

from Mexico, that the
bandits under the outlaw leader will
imraeumirij occupy the ground DOW
held by the Americans ,

Kefugeea arrlviiiK here from Chihua-
hua City brought newn of an important
battle between Hatevo ami Santa Yea-bo- l

with large forces taking part.
They that the Carransa force

sent against the VillixtH defeated the
latter, who bad been occupying Santa
Yaabel, and it is believed that tbe town
la now in. poasrsHion of the Carransa
army. .

LANE REPORTS FAILURE '
WASHINGTON. Jimnnrv !..tary il.ane, chairman of the American

auction of tho Mexican American joint
commission, reported nt a cabinet meet-
ing oday finally on the work of the
commiseion and the refusal of Carransa
to sign the firoposfd protocol.

Tho withdrawal of Pershing 'a army
ana the recall of Henrv P. Fletcher.
ine. special united utates represents
tive in Mexico, who was to become am
baaaador(.are expected soon.

' --r
DRY FORCES PLAN

(AsseeUted Press a rsf.nl WtrtlMs)
CHICAGO, January 17 The na

tional committee of the Prohibition
party, in session here, hail under con
sideration yesterday the proposal for a
"grand drive of the entire forces of
prohibition on liquor in 1 !'()."-
ENTENTE REPLIES TO

NOTE FROM NEUTRALS

' 1AMsUU4,rrM 7 rsdersl Wbilw)
LONDON, January ia-Th-e Teply ot

tbe Entente1 Allien ta the "notes from
Switzerland and the Scandinavian coun-
tries, endorsing President Wilson's in-
quiry1 to belligerents regarding the war
and peace terms, is limited to a brief
an . formal ' acknowledgment. The
Allies aet .forth their positions- - fully in
the answer to Preaideut Wilson.- ;'

WEATHER TO WALK OUT

(Associated Press by Ptdsrsl Wlrslsss)
CHICAGO,' January 17 With the

thermometera of Chicago recording
xero weather three hundred janitora of
many bf the larger downtown build-
ings struck yesterday for a fifteen per....... . ,: i v - v 'itvein ihiiq in pay. many puuiic uuiiu- -

iri(i'are Buffering from lack of1 coal
and the office holdera are Buffering
acutely.,

(AssodaUi Press by rederal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. January 16 Th

new Immigration bill waa approved by
the houae today, and. bavins been prev
iously approved by the sen a to, went to
the preaident for aignature. It is ef
fective May I. .,

WEST. INDIES CHANGE

, HANDS THIS MORNING

(Aaseolatsd Prtss by Ptdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON,: January 17 The

overtHelrty, pr the . Danish West In-
dies will change hands today, although
the actual transfer and the payment
or; marofwitlttU-iswhicb- , the United
StWtT.atSign(ea"to pay for tbe Is
ai i it--

, win- not take place for some
time.

MINE DAMAgVSSoOiOOO
(Spsdsl Osblsfram to Nlppo Jill )

TOKIO, January 16 The dumage
aone in liujun Coal Mine by the reeen
explosion,, jj .estimated at 2,00(),0()()
according to an ofbciul announcement
made by- the Japanese government yes
leruay.

BRITISH SHPS SUNK
tAssoetaisd Press by l Wirslass.)
LONDON, January IB The British

ateamer Brock wood and the Nnrwegian
ateamera Tbelma and Oraafjeld have
been reported sunk in the war rone, by
Mnyus agency.

CAPTAIN BATSON DEAD
(Assodatsd Press by Tsderal Wlrslsss.)
WHEELING, West Virginia, Janu-

ary in 'pt, Matthew A. Batson,
I'nited Htutra'Army, retired, died bere

I today. Hia home wasyia Huntington.

PRUSSIAN SOLON

HINTS AT NEW

jDIVER CAMPAIGN

President of Diet In Opening Ad

dress Says Briand and Lloyd

George Will Regret Recent At-

titude When Submarines Be-g- in

Striking Full Their Blows

(Associated Press r Tsdsril Wirslass.)

LONDON, January 17 A Renter des
patch by why of Amsterdam announces
the convening In Berlin ycMerday of
the Prussian dirt.'

Tbe president, iri his opening address.
dealt with the peace terms of the
Entente, aa outlined in the recent reply
io i resuient yviiaon, denouncing these
as exorbitant and aa couched in im
pertinent language.

Germany's only poeaible retdv ttf such
conditiona aa the Allies have laid down
is by v tho force of arms," he said. He
expressed the hope that 11)17 would a
the end of the Pnnfliet.

"Premier Briand of Franca and
Premrer Lloyd Ocorce of Orrat Britain
will soon be impressed by the greatness
or ine armies tne xentrai rowers will
place in the field and soon be mads to
realise the futility of further hope
when the German submarines ommtnne
Striking Ihelr full blows at the supply
neeis ana ins waranips or the tin-tent-

In closing, the president of the diet
expressed hia regret at the failure Of
tbe Kaiser's peace move.

... .

BOURBONS AGREE

ON ISSUING BONDS

Revenue Program Agreed Upon

Includes Tax On Inheritan-

ces and Excess Profits
(Associated Press by Psdsrsl WlrslsitT
WASHINGTON, January 16 The

Democratic majority of the house ways
and means committee today agreed to
a bond Issue to meet pressing covern
mental needs.- .

The revenue proeram atrreed on todav
includes si bond issue for 2H9 ,000.000.
an increase of the inheritance tax to
produce 2.000,000; and an 8 per cent
tax on all excess profits above 8 per
cent on capital corporations and part
uersbipa. .; .

In addition temporary certificates
may be decided upon, un to alOO.OOO.- -

to, io ran until urne 3U.

'Mi

DEAD AT CAPITAL

Ranking Naval Officer of World
Ends Career

(Associated PrM by federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, January 19 Admir

ai George Dewey died at 5:56 here thia
evening at his home, where he bad
been confined for a week. ... He waa
suffering from a general breakdown
and particularly from arterial sclerosis.

Admiral Dewey died as the ranking
naval omcer of the world by priority
Me waa eighty years old. -

mercItscITdto

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
HAN FRANCISCO, Jenuary Itt

Four corporation presidents, heads o
large businesses, wore bailed before
the 'supreme court today on writs of
body attachment, because they had
failed to answer to summons for jury
iluty in tbe trial or Thomas J. piooney
charged with conspiraov in eonnee
tion with tbe fatal dynamiting during
the "preparedness ".parade last 'July.

BREMEN REPORTED SAFE
(AssoetsUd Prsss by federal Wlrslsss.)

.COPENHAGEN, 'January 17 Ae
cording to reporta which bave reached
bere the Bremen, sister ship of the
big submariue Deutsehland, now be-
lieved to be on her third voyage across
the Atlantic, in safe and sound, instead
of having been captured by the Brit
ish, aa other rumors have had her.' The
new reports declare that the aubmarine
has been acting aa a submarine mother
(hip in the Mediterranean and tbe
lulf of Bothnia.

w,. . S)

CHICAGO NOW HAS A

POLICE RIFLE SQUAD

(Associated Prsss by Psderai Wirslass.)
CHICAGO, January 17 Chief of

Police Hchuettler haa aelected four
of the most expert r'fle shots of
his department and haa organised
them into a sharpshooters' squad.
Thia squud will be provided with
a racing automobile and will be held
in readiness to be rushed to the
scene of any serious crime as soon
after it haa been committed as poe-
aible. The men will be given a
geueral order to "shoot to hill" if
shooting be necessary ia thr dis-
charge of their duty,

Von Falkenhavn Is
(Assadated press by Psderai wtrelsas.)
PARIS, January 17 Hlgniflcant re

ports which are giving the war critlca
some uneasiness are coming from
Greece ef negotiations between King
C'oMstaatinea government and Uer

'many.
Lending color to reports of German

etivity - to enlist the aid of Greece
(rainat the Allies ta the rumor that

Erich von Falkenhavn, former chief of
the German general staff, is now in
Greece and is dealing with the disaf-
fected Greek officials who are secretly
or openly opposing the Allies.

TERRITORY MAY

BUILD RAILROAD

f Kahului. Company Will Surren- -

render License Government

.'.v. Will Go Ahead

If the Kahului railroad company wilt
surrender a license whirb It holds from
tha Territory to build a wharf on

Kahului bay, which it has not built and
shows no indication .of building, the
Territory may build one to cost about '

200,000. ;
Bueh waa. the opinion expressed last

night at . a conference of the' harbor '
commissioners held) to disease the bud
get to bf) submitted to the legislature.

The commissioners expressed the opin-- :

ion that it would be bad business for
them to build a wharf on Kahului bay
ao long as the rsilroad company had a
license to build another one which could
take business away from the' territorial
wharf.

Whether or not the railroad would
surrender its license nobody seemed to
know, though Commissioner McCarthy
aaid it refused some yesrs ago to do so.

it waa nnauy decided that Hie initia-
tive should eome from the Maul dele-
gation to the legislature. If they could
come up with a promise on the part of

uv inuivou u. aurrvnurr lis license,
there might be k chance for Kahului 'to
get a territorial wharf.

J -
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Attorney For Southern Road Out- -

lines Vital Legislation
ft- .Fir 1 1. Y'yi

k (AaseelaUd Prsss by Psderai Wlnlaaa.)
NEW YORK. January 17 Remedial

legislation considered vital to the fu
ture prosperity of the rallroada of the
united Utatea was outlined by Alfred
P. 'Thorn, general counsel at Washing
tan for the Southern railroad, at a din
ner given last night .by the American
Railroad Buaineas Association in this
city.e Mr. Thorn thinks that the inter-
state commerce commission ' should

liave tha absolute power to regulate tha
issuance or raiiroaa ' securities as well
as rates, and tbat the federal govern-
ment should have' the- control and the
Issuing of all charters to railway com-
panics m us power. ,

..''. '
r -

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless.)
EUREKA California, Jaauary 16

Admiral Caperton arrived here today
to investigate stranding of the
cruiser Milwaukee last Saturday while
tbe cruiser was attempting to salvage
the submarine H 3.

The condition of the eruiser is little
changed todsy, though she appears to
be deeper ia tha sand. Officers declare
there ia no chance to save her.aa
WELL-KNOW- N PURSER OF

PACIFIC STEAMERS DIES

(Associated Prsss by Psderai Wireless)
' HAN FBANCI8CO, January 1ft
"Foggy" Allen, formerly purser of the
Korea and widely known on the Paci-
fic, died here yesterdsy. '..

' -- Me -

SUMMONS POLITICIANS
(Special Cablegram U Mtppa Jljl.)

TOKIO, January 1 Lieut.-Oen- . K.
Oshima, miniater of war' has Invited
representatives of every political party
in the house of peers to a dinner to
be given today in his official residence.
Oshima will discuss with them plana
for tbe expansion of the army.

...

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK AND

TROLLEY CAR IN SMASHUPS

Brakes which fsiled to respond,
caused an accident between a motor
truck owned by Hustace-Pec- 4 Com-
pany, and, Rapid Transit car No. 7 at
the cornor of Lunalilo and Victoria
Htreeta yesterday mornins. Manuel
Teres, driver of the truck waa cut
about the bead and faee. He waa taken
to the Queen 'a Hospital. The truck waa
demolished. According to the conduc-
tor report, the truck was coming down
the hill on Victoria Street near Luna
lilo when tha brakes refused to hold
and tbe motor ear crashed into the
street car which waa at the corner. The
truck struck the. street ear near the
buck end, tearing off the renr pnrt of
the ateps and smashing; the end frame.

IB

Reo orted In Athens
A Havas ncwa agency despatch from I

Salonika reports that tbe Oreek govern- -
ment haa hastily constructed a wireless
ststion st l.ansHa, and is in constant
eommuniCatloa with Berlin. The com-

munication, which is kept as secret as
possible, Is In code. It is believed
negotiationa are being carried on aad
conjectured that Germany is seeking a
new Balkan ally for the Teuton a use,

Hie Allies demanded control of Greek
means of communication, including
railroads, telegraph and postoftlcea,
and, ao far aa they could, have forced
Conatantlne'a government to meet
these demands.

KILLED BY A SHELL

Petty Officer Examining Projectile
Which Had Proved Defective

(Aassalalsd Press by Td.rl Wlrslsss)
- WASHINGTON, Januarv 17 An ex-

ploding ahell aboard the I'. H. K. Okla-
homa t yesterday killed George Ken-
nedy, electrician, according to a re-

port received at the navy departmeat
from Captain Welles of the superdread-aough- .

- ' .
The Oklahoma waa off Charleston, en-

gaged in battle practise, when the ac-

cident occurred.
' Th"boll was of a r which

had 'missed fir In tbe gun and which
bad been laid aside as defective, for
further examination. Electrician Ken
nedy picked up the shell to examine it
when it exploded, killing him instantly.

Hilo Jurist Deplores Conditions On

' " the Big Island
' f ... , .. .'...'

Mall Special to Tbe Advertiser)
:'" HILO. January 15. Three pretty lit
tle Hawaiian girl were before Judge
C. at- - iian'lB the juvenile eonrt laat
Haturday' morning, all of them the vie
time Of-- Filipinos. One of them, Amoy,
Part .Chinese, is about to become
mother. ' Bhe la fifteen yeara old. Emma
KealohA. who Is fourteen years eld, and
Alice Keona, also fourteen, were both
committed to the reform school at Uo
nolulu.

"Something must suiely be done to
try aad remedy this condition or af-
fairs, '.' rraearKed the . judge emphatic-
ally when the. stories of the girls bad
been told.

In the case of Emma she acknowl
edged to several Filipino lovera, but
the others would only accuse one each
All the girls were brought Into court by
Deputy, Sheriff W. J. Kickard, of Ha
makua. It was remarked that probably
similar conditions prevailed in other
districts, but nothing has been dona to
bring th eaaea into eonrt. .

, According to the stories of the girls
and corroborated in many respects, the
parents of the girl and the girls them-
selves are a match to blame as the
young men. . In the case of Amoy the
mother stated that aha had otfen taken
her daugnter to Filipino dances and bad
received as much as $3 in one night by
hiring her young, daughter out aa a
dance partner.

In the other eaaea the parents annar
ently did not object to the men calling
upon their daughters. Judge (Juinn
stated to the mother of Amoy that if
he had the authority be would rather
punish her (ban either the girl or the
boy. Later in tbe day Joba uar
cia pleaded guilty to being responsible
for Amoy's condition and was fined

45. The firl wna paroled In custody
of Probation Officer- - Mr. W. H. C.

Campbell and in the care of her mother
until the birth of tbe child.

A for the lovera of the other tw
girts they have been arrested. Sylves
ter Imperial,' Emma's first lover, plead
ed not guilty beforo- Judge Quina and
hia bond was oxed at f 1000. Felix Ca
hiwat, the lovVr of Alice, alao pleaded
not guilty and hia bond was fixed at
11000. H. 1.. Irwin waa appointed by
Judge (juiun In the circuit eourt to de
fend Imperial.

A suggestion waa made in the juven
ile court to the effect that the truant
officers in each district be made to ac
for the prelection of school girls and
that where children live at aeme die
tance from the schools the truant offi
eer oryaniim a group in charge of one
of the older children to proceed to and
from school together.

In connection with many of the eases
of young girls whieh have eome to the
attention of the juvenile, court eondi
tions have been such that members of
the juvenile court commission are con- -

.viaoeir that there ahould be an amend
ment to the laws governing tbe protee
tion of girls and something done to pro-
tect them really, Instead of just pun
isning ineir young1 lovera with Ion
terms in prison, while the girla and
parents practically go free and unpun
isoed.

AVIATOR KILLED
(Bpaclal Cablegram ta Hawaii Balnpo)

' TOKIO, January 17 Hub lieutenant
Yamamura, a famous naval aviator
who made a trial flight in a new ma
chine yesterday fell several thousan
feet into the sea and was instantly
killed

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bccans ot Its tools aad laxative Sec
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININBJ will be found
better than ordinary Oalnlae. Doc aot cause
oervousMss. nor ringing la the head. B
mrmlx-r- , thrr Isouly on "Hroma Qui. tine.'
The iaaetf ol B. W. Oreve Is oa tare
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OF All ALLIED

OFFENSIVE III

VEST CURREN I
r

Huge Masses of Men and Guns
Are Known To Be Going From
London and Other British Sea-

ports To Fields of Franco

FRENCH ALSO PREPARED

FOR ATTACKS IN SPRING

Paris Is Reported To Be Gather
ing All Possible Resources For
the Long Expected Effort To
Break the Hold of Teutons

'(AsaoeUtad Prsss by federal Wirslass.) ,
(

NEW YORK, January 17 The ,

great Allied drive will be launched .

this coming Spring, if the reports y
which have been coming out of
London and Pari&v'bf late prove to
have been based upon the truth, . .;

and not upon the wishes of the peo-- A

pie sending them out to the world, v
It is.'apparently certain however, -

that the British and French muni-.io- q

workers are being speeded Vp
ts never before. ' Lloyd George's
visit to Italy, in company with M.
Brian, the French premier, is ap
parently also bearing fruit, in the
redoubled efforts that the Italians

'

trc putting forth in their determina- - v.

tion to be. not a whit behind In their ' "

share, of the program which has
evidently been mapped out by the -

Entente leaders at the recent series
conferences held in Rome, with

Foreign Minister Salandra, who is
jdso chief of the Italian cabinet. '

Reports of this conference' and '

he objects it sought have been rife
V Europe, and it is generally te--
'ieved in London and Paris that the
diief objectivew'as"f6'arrange for a
harmonious effort on the part of the
hree leading western allies to re-- 1
louble their output of munition?

at to carry the y?ar along and-ne- et

every emergency while at the
iame time lying in a huge stock of ,

supplies for the Spring thrust, r:J-'- .
' .Save , in Rumania the fighting '

fronts yesterday were comparative-- ,
'y quiet.. In the little" Balkan state
'here has been some hard fighting.
The Teutonic armies are striking

1 ird in the neighborhood of Vadeni,
between Bralia. and Galatz, and Te--
rograd admits that the" Russians

'lave suffered severely on both. sides
if Fundei The Slav general staff
'lowever, claims to have' inflicted
'icavy losses upon the German" and
4ustrian invaders,

Bertin yesterday reported thaUlie
Russians undertook a violent attack
in both sides of Fundei, Rumania,
Sut were cut down by the German '

hre with heavy losses.
Paris reports said that a German

raid was made along the Somme
sector under cover of a hail of gas '"

Elewhere on the western front the
activity is limited to artillery ex-

changes and outpost fighting, adds
the account. i

AVIATORS REPORTED
(Associated Press by Pederal Wlrslaasl
YUMA, Arlaona, January 17 Ac-

cording to reporta from eiviliana who
have been aearohlng for the two lost
Army aviators, Lieut Col.- Harry O.
Bishop and Lieut. William Bobertaoa, '

the missing men were een flying clone
to the ground north of tha little Mex- -

lean town of Labolaa laat Wednesday,
lbolsa ia In northern Sonera.

NRVPliSKEIII

. .(AssoslaUaV Praaa by Padaral Wlrsleea.)
HfcBLLV, January Tha provi-

sional loliah atate council waa (oaugu-late- d

ia Warsaw yesterday, Becoming,
to the official statement Issued her lata
yesterday afternoon. The governor of
I'oland, l ieutenant General von Bisler,
in hia formal address opening tbe ses-
sion of the council, pointed out Ith
perils that lie In the path of the coun-cil'- a

psthway, aad declared that th
chief task of the 4ody la to May th
foundatioaa for tba free evolution v a
tree I'oland, by the establishment of
Inw and order and the guarantee (.f
Tolisb libery." ;.
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Heavy Exports Higher Prices
- Lower Total Consumption

In United States

Pugr consumption , in the I'nitei
(tati daring 19)6 dropped mtterinllyj

FlguKi from two oarcttt show thik
I induction ! tho-U- M at th prineipftl

product of the Hawaiian IitlaMda, and
. tliough aomrwhat different in detail,

tbpy agree in general tenor.
An Associated 1'rcsa despatch re- -'

eclved yesterday from Washington an-
nounced tha figures given out by th
department of eommeren aa showing a
drop in siijrsr eonaiimptron daring 1916
that bronght tba total lower than any

' year since 1912.
r) Heavy export! and light imports and

a poor American crop are the causes at-
tributed by the department of com-

merce. The department figures show a
consumption of 78.13 pounds per capita
during 1916, against 84.06 pounds for
191.V Tha United Htatea consumed
7,IXiO,OG0,OOO pounds of sugar, accord
tng to the government figures, while the
world production was 37,193,000 000
pounds. ..'WiUett Orny riguret

Willett Oray, ia their review of
16, show the same falling off in sugar

cjnnumption. Their figures show the
mmsumptioa of angnr at 3,G58,(i07 tons,
a decrease of 142,0.' 4 tons from 1915, oi
3j .19 per cent, against an increase of
40.704 tone, or 1.082 per eent for 1915
and' a 3.494 per eent average yearly in-
crease for thirty years.

The average price for granulated for
' 1916 was 6.802 eenta, and for eentrifu- -

fils duty paid, 5.7H(t eentsj difference,
cents, against last year's differ-

ence of 0.917 eenta.
,: Writing of the causes of the de--.'

creased consumption of fugar, and re-
viewing the situation for the year,
WiUett ft Oray 's report states:
High Prices Chief Cans

'The decrease In consumption in the
H.. la directly attributable to the

. higher prices that have prevailed
throughout the entire year.

''Another- . factor,, almost . as j im-
portant in this coaaectioa, was the late
start of the beet harvest ia Ohio, Mich-
igan and the Middle West.

"Thia dlay caused by an unfavor-
able growing season, precluded the -

; aibiHty of easier prices during Heptem-be- r

to December, and instead of there
being ample supplies of beet sugar to

' relieve the market, there was only A

limited supply for the Middle West
hud none for territory east of Buffalo
and Pittsburgh. These conditions ac-

counted for the sharp advance ia pries
during the . period of Heptcmber-Novembe- r.

T

Beet Consumption Leas 1

"Although the 1915-1- beet crop
was ft large on and 1916-1-7 .crop
even at , reduced estimatea of 775,006
tone i also of good slse, the consump-
tion of beet Sugars ahowa a decrease
during the calendar year. A consider-
able portion of the 1916-1- crop la be- -

lag carried over to 1917 for delivery.
: " Atlantic Porta refiners meltings are
again the largest on record, the refin-
eries in general being worked nearer
te their capacity thantia nny previous
year. The very large export figures!
hoVever, have reduced the business of
the Atlantic Porta refiners for United
fttates consumption to below that of
last .year, which year in turn was less
than that of 1914.
BecerA Exports Shown j

- "Below is a table showing the den'
tinatioa in detail of the record exports
of 6.15,279 tons from Atlantic ports ancj
59,900 toes from Nsw Orleans during
1916, the figures being in tons of 2240
pounds of refined sugar:

i

Oteat Britain, France .... 415,61)

Norway
HkitKsrlaud fio'u??

Denmark .. 3 267
Greece on iuii ,'

Holland .. .i 8,4)
Belgium 11,574 (

Gibraltar' . a, ioNpaia . . , . 12,050
Portugal ., 1.354
Italy 19,676
Other Coutnries .... . . ; . 61,144

Total Atlantic Forts. tt.15,279
' New Orleans . i 6D.PV0

Total ..' 694,30li

' "The figure of Cuba' sugars and
full-dut- - sugars - consumed ia th
United Hates ia lQld show lower than
the corresponding figures for 1915.- In
both eases, and especially the latter,
the Importations were larger, but again
the exports play their part, as these

.imported duty-payin- sugars wers
largely used for. the manufacture .of
export reoued. .. '"! l

Beet Encroacn oa BontM ''"New Orlean. refinery" - operation
suffered 'a small setback in total tons
I sndled, due to the energies of th beet
factories extending their territory fur-
ther and further into what used to be
n garded as Mew Orleans markets.

"Galveston importations of Cuba
and Porto Rico raws showed an in-

crease, however. , These latfor sugar
go to th refinery st Hugar Ind for re-
fining. The rapidly increasing popula-
tion and business prosperity of Texs
make this increase easy of absorption.

"Han Francisco shows an increase of
about 90,000- tuns sugars through this
port. This Is Just about the increase
siiown in ouisix months' eonsumpt'0"
figures, publisGad by us on July 6, 101,6,

Forecasts of a radical reduction in
the Cub crop estimates and' informa-
tion that the refiners are getting anx1-ion- s

about the supplies of raws are con-
tained in the correspondence of a local
sugar house received from its New
York representative. The letter is
dated January 5 and gives reliable
review of the market situation for the
first week of the month. The letter
follows! . ., . ','.'

"A combination ; of circumstances
has. forced refiners .to become aaxiotti
about their supplies" of raws foe thia
month anyhow .and we have seen this
anxiety translated from day to day in-
to purchases by them of raw sugar,
particularly not and nearby positions,
at gradual advances. ... ,lt Supplies Small : :?

"Aa stated in our lout week's re-
port ths trade Is bare of supplies and
all of thia week has been taking quite
respectable quantities of refined sugar
for immediate consumption.

"Now that the duty paid price has
advanced to 6.39 cents and the basis
for refined ainrar feelno- fl.75 eenta there
ls not the. abnormal difference therelte ff'et eomposltion of th... J i i . . j j i ,i , ,
was, and aa i a these days the refiners
differential must he around 1 cents
there Is not much resson for them to
contemplate further reductions especial-
ly so long aa demand continues healthy
aa it is at present. .

freight Situation Bad -

"Stocks of raw sugar available are
very low and transportation' troubles of
one kind and another in Cuba are mili-
tating against the relief we ordinarily
look for at this time.. ' ,

"The freight , situation ia very- far
from, reassuring, in fact is rather worse
than fast year ao ihat'we are not ex-

pecting to sec' enough sugar brought
here week by week to replace the week-
ly meltings small as these now are.'
, "Latest reports syite that 100 Cuba
Centrals are now operating ngainst 123
at the same time last year.
Market Is Bullish

"The refined sugar market as we
have already indicated .has shown con-
siderable activity this week and all re-
finers are qnnting(on the basis of 6.75'
eenta or 6.R15 cents net against raws
at 5.39 cents duty paid making the dif-
ferential now 1.225 cents and the mar-
ket for raws disposed of anything to
advance further.

"Cfoseip on 'the street' today seems
to be very bullish. Ruernee in the cane
all over Cuba ia very low and runs
from seven to nine per cent against
ten to twelve per eent at this date last
year. ...

"While this Condition is remediable
in some degree there. are many compe-
tent judges who believe a radical re-
duction in estimate of crop inevitable,
in fart bets sre commencing to be made
that the 19J7 Cuba crop will be en
greater than the one just tarvested."

., -

CORPORATION FORMED TO
FINANCE CUBAN PLANTERS

' Permanent organixatioa of the Sugar
Planturs' Corporation to finance the
producing and selling of Cuban and
tSonth American sugar, has been effect-
ed in New York.

The company, nhieh waa Incorpo-
rated with a capitalisation of $750,000,
has on its directorate representatives
of J. P. Morgan ft Co., the United Froit
Compaav and the Chaae National Bank.

John a risk and Dewltt Bailey, both
of 'New Tork, are president and t,

respectively.- Tha' corpora-
tion, ii will advance money
to planters to aid them ia plantation

rnvli a A J- - . V. - L.'

io rata conn try. ' .'
...'''

Results Proved Satisfactory
NEW ORLEANS, December 22

J nuM piunters who participated la tks

American Hugar Refining Company are
very much gratified over the results of
that transaetioa. Ho much so, in fact,
that tha msjority have accepted the in-

formal suggestion of the Americas
Cane Growers' Association and have
agreed to contribute one eent for every
bag sold under that agreement, to be
credited to the general treasury fund
4t that body.' ' "'

There have, been no recent develop-ment- a

' In the damage auits pending
against the American, but those close
in touch with this litigation express
ths belief that it Is yet possible to
reach a compromise favorable to all con-
cerned.

The "miHtcr suit instituted by the
Btate of Louisiana la aot being pressed
at this time. The date set for the
filing of an answer by the American
was fixed for early January by the
Civil District Court, after the Hu- -

f, triH
t'oiirt

iti merit. ,nd UBti, th.
answer is filed no further steps will be
taken by the state's attoraeys.

'
t.r; r...,jT" . .

ii.; 1J.'-- -I . -... ,....,.. , Vv. ...iuD
mVA "yr:y , V I, l

levtiintsn. una unipiuc
esne eonsLmption w. slightly

r rrn,yr" "7- -small, and while this year s crop Is
much better, ronumptio haa not bees

forward at a normnl tac. to
ths eompaintiiely .';.

VIRGIti OMW LAUD

VARIETX FERTILIZATION JESTS
v ...... i,

Investigation ti) determine just how
much black alkali is responsible for the
piayihg out of Ihsina sane, and how
'these alkahae1 conditions can be cor-
rected.-" are-bein- ' continued at the
planters' experiment station.
' The high iron content of Hawsiish
soils apparently admits of unusually
large accumulation ef black alkali be--

tore the toxic point ia reached. It ap-
pears plsosibls that this Iron retards
the corrective reactions such ss are
oeuallv obtained with and simi-
lar substances.

- The soil . investigations are being
aligned with the- field experiments of
the agricultural department. The
newlv innttirarated field tests on the
upper lands ef the Oahtt ugar Com -

pa ny ate considered as offering unusual
opportunities in tola connection.
Testa Za Virgin Boil. , - .
- Undoubtedly this work of the n

Hugar Planters' Association ex-
periment station constitutes the best
planned and most carefully conducted
sugar cane experiments to be found ia
nny cane-growin- g country. The inves
tigators are starting with soil oa
the manka lands of Oahu Plantation,
and this fact alone makes the experi-
ments pf Specisl interest. ,'

A comprehensive set of fertiliser and
cane variety tests will bo followed both
w"h to field yields and the nlti--

mm uFirrminm in me laooraiory.
The Soil has been analysed and the

constituents carefully recorded, so that
a study of soil changes may be made
from time to time. .

An Carefully Planned
Everything possible has oeen done te

prevent tha introduction of errros. All
the rows are straight rows, a full water
course in width. The "hapas" or half
rows are planted to What ia called crop
cane, which ia not used aa experimental
cane. The outside " rows nnd those
along the ditches are sailed "police
rows": and are also planted to crop
sane. . .r " :

The experiments ars la two sections,
one of thirty-seve- acres,' being psrt of
field forty-five- , and another of, thirty-tw- o

acres in field forty-nine- . Of this
area little mqre than fifty-si- x acres
is in experimental cane. ' , ,

The section In. field forty-fiv- e con-
sists of six experiments, all. of which
relate- - ta fertilisers, one, which
ia a variety test comparing jLehaina
with seven other varieties

It has been said that fully seventy-fiv- e

per eent of what, were once, con-
sidered .to be facta ia regard to sugar
cane fertilisation, have been given up
as such la recent years; so that fertil-
isers offer a big field for experiments,
fertiliser Experiments ,

An interesting experiment in this
group is one on continuous feeding
with nitrate of soda. - The nitrate is

be dissolved in. th water with each

HEAVY BUYING OF.CUBAS

REPORTED AT NBV YORRj

Increased activity in the Jfew Tork
market, particularly in Cuban for Feb
ruary and March delivery, was reported
to Alexander Baldwin yesterday in a

from its New Tork correspon-
dent. Under date of January. IT, ths
message reads: ' '

"Hales were 50,000 to 75,000 begs of
Cubns at 5.27 clearance up to January
.'M iu,uiu rmgs or t'nrto Kieos January
clearance at 5.14; 20,000 bags of Cubes,
first hnlf Of Fetiniarv Kn. all' f.W. '

. . ti

Cub,"'
--old forecast

HAWAII PORTO RICO
COST SAM

(By The Associated . .
HAN JUAN, I'orto Rico, January

19 The cost of producing augar ia
Porto Rico is the same
as ia Hawaii and about one sent
pound mora thaa the cost of nrnditetion

according to the unofficial
statement made here by members of
en commission from th
department of commerce, Washington,
who have been obtaining information
as to production costs. . .

The commission, composed of Ave
members, has completed its work after
obtsining cost figures direct from th
books of three sugar companies
in all sections of the islsnd

Himllar studies have beea mad it
Cuba and Louisiana to deter-

mine the cost of domestic, cane augar
production as compared with the eost
of production in Cuba.

V'
IS DUE TO --
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IS SUBJECT OF

irrigation until one hundred and fifty
pounds of nitrogen per acre has been
upplied. This Is to be compared with
cane that is to receive the sama amount
of nitrogen in four . separata applies

' trone.
I Another experiment la one to deter
! mine, the amount of fertiliser to apply
the plots receiving from nothing up
to 375 pounds of nitrogen per acre.

Reverted phosphate vs. super phos-hnt- e

is to be decided upon in one ex-

periment, nnd the required smount of
potash and phosphoric acid that sugar
cane needs for a maximum growth is

.tha object of another
Tl-- u . A . . ;

t Tha1 Inst eirmrinieht In the' croun is
j in regnrd to the use of lime and gyp- -

sum. Lime at the rate of ., twa thou
sand pounds per acre was applied' in
the furrow before planting. , The gyp-
sum was applied in the same way but
St the. rate of four thousand pounds per

lu the other section there are two
experiments pa variety testa, one com-

paring Lkhain with H 146, and the
other is a comparison of Lahaiaa with
Badila, which promises to be interest-
ing, as Badila is a cane with some
peculiarities' and many good qualities.
The . necessity of addisg potash to a
eaae crop" has' always been question-
able. .

Plant rood Requirements
One ef the expeiiments there oa

plant food requirements ought to help
to decide the question. - : X

tiome of .the plots are to receive
a ruu eourse meal of altrogoa, Phos- -

phorua and potash, and some are served
with one and two of the elements while
others reeeive none.
. In what form nitrogen is most ac-
ceptable to the cane is the object of
one; of these experiments snd another
wilt attempt to show the cane
prefers its added1 plant food in four
equal meals or In one Inrge meal, or
possibly two equal feedings.

; The advantage of reverted phosphate
over acid phosphate and complete fer-
tiliser over tiitrogen, only, are two
other facts to be determined.

The effect of the application of coral
sand at the rate of six tons to ths
acre is to be studied.
Work Is fundamental
V There is a ' germination test also, to
show the results of soaking seed before
yiuimg,. iuii m auvsnuiue or not or' Acom water ror soaking. , i

. A
. legume experiment and one' ia

which common salt Is added ia various
amounts may help to throw some lighf
on the ever puszling Disease,

These experiments are all'of a funda- -

ental nature and the results ought to
L. - . I . . 1 . l . . . .1u iu m plantation maaagora. .

ii is unoerstooa tnar a sot .or ex peri-- 1

meats, planned along the. same lines,
ia to be put in at Puunene soon, by the
experiment station -

MARKET IS STRONG ON

UCKOFRAWSUPPLIES

Hales of raw sugar at Kew Tork for
the week ending January 4 were S53
000 bns, consisting of' 43,000 bags of
Cubes in store, 110,000 Cubns nearby.
40,000 January elearanea and 60,000
bags Porto Rico prompt and January,
Stocks in the United Htstes nnd Cubit
together were 136,075 ' tons agninat
120,339 last week, aad 148,725 last
year, a decrease of 11,850 tons from
lsst yesr. :,

Willett k Gray report the statistical
position of sugar a rather strong on

The quotation advanced enrly in th
week from 5.10 to 5.27 cents on sales
from atore to operators and was firmly
maintained as on Tuesdsy and Wed-
nesday of the week sale" to refiner
were reported of about 110,000
at 9.27 eent. Porto Bieoa were active
during. the week with soles ef 00,000
bags for January arrivals at 5.01 cents.
Hinal) sales of Louisiana refining grades
were reported at .New Orleans at 4i)0
to 4. 95 and later at 5.05 cents. The
market showed signs of further ad-
vance.

With sixty Cuba centrals st work,
Willett Oray reported receipts st
normal for the factories working, 17f
308 tous, but the exports very smslt,

823 tons, Htocks of new crop sugar
totalled 391,141 tons and old crop stock
remained at 13,798. " Production on the
entire Island of new crop sugars for
December was 30,094 tons against 84,-84- 9

last year. The weather was re-
ported as fine and favorable to crop
maamg.

Crop
: Caaea harvested i a November and

December in Demerar are reported by.
wiueti ursy as Having poor and im--

l.M. Z IV ri eHwU, r,fct that jobbing trtde
"Thirt. XT??0" carrying" practically' no reflneJ

"tck. from Cub. during
IleB?orVn d . t th. quiv- - Jth week th. sm.H811!' fort during the

AND --
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Haddock Union Mill .: ;

ft, R. Haddock, formerly assistant
chemist at the sugar planters' experi-
ment station, left for Hawaii Wednes- -

t 1V th position of at
Union Mill. w ..

7- -

I

George M. Rolph To

Lecture Oa Refining

George M. Rolph, general manager
of the California and Hawaiian
Hugar Red hlng Company at Crockett,
California, will givs a lecture .la, the
Opera House, Monday, January 29,
on the proeess of refining sugar.
The lecture wilt be Illustrated by
several reels of motion pictures.

Mr. Rolph is now on bis way to
Honolulu oh the Mano due to ar-
rive here Wednesdsy. He is .com-in- g

On important business for the
Sugar. Factors - Company. - ;
.A. M. Nowell, mauagcr of the

Sugar Factors Company, Is making
the arrangements for Mr. Rolph 's
lecture." Admission will be by in-
vitation.- Cards are to be seat out
entitling the k holder to reserved
seats. It la expected that the Opera
House will be filled to capacity .for
the lecture, Mr. Nowell la now com-
piling the names of thane to whom
invitations will be sent from lists
sent to him from educational Insti-
tutions and others interested.

New Crop 'Sugar
mipment ToDate

Exceeds Last Year
Hhipments of new crop sugars op to

and inoludisg the departure of the Lur- -
i: i . . . . .. . . .
hub ibbi TTeunesuay xotauea aaXM
toni. This repre,nt. .hioment. from
nil plantations, both those shipping
through the Bngar factors Company and
those shipping independently.

Revised figures compiled by A. M.
Nowell of the Hugar factors Company
place the estimate of the total crop for
1917 at 641,570 tons. .

Hhipments op' to January 16 through
the Hugar Factors Company totalled
32,754 tons of which 13,188 tons were
consigned to Eastern refineries and 19,-56- 0

tons to the Pacific Coast refineries.
Independent shipments up to last

Wednesday were 3472, making the total
of 35,226 ef hew crop thia year.

Last year Hugar .Factors Comnanv
shipments to January, 16 totalled 21,327 j

tons of which 13,522 tons went East
nd 7,805 tons went to the Pacific

Coast. '
i. ' ,. , u f f , 1

4

: ! CROP DEVELOPMENT SLOW

The weather report for the week? end- -

ing January 13, from the United Btates
department

-of. . agriculture weather bu- -

reau, Is as follows:
"vool Weather prevailed during the,

week' in nea
progress iVlllVtllZ
ment. A Kona storm, accompanied by
iuuudsr. aad lightning . on. the tenth,
btoUght heavy precipitation to Hawaii)
Maui and Oahu. The summit of Mauna
Kea, Mauna Loa and Haleakala were

with snow nt the close of the
reek. Minimum temperatures on
Oahu during the night of the twelfth
were the lowest of record for over a
er. By islanda, the average rainfall

for the week was as follows: Hawaii,
2.114 iiiuhes; Maui, 1.3.') inches; Oahu
a.OO inches; Kauai, 0.64 Inch."

The summary of local conditions, from
information furnished by correspon
dents, follows:

Kohala Mill, Hawaii Rather cool
weather this week j ona storm during

i.ujiuuiua. Hawaii Ruin full
weoa was j.o- inches more than last
week. Cool nights Mauna Kea coy- -

ered with snow.
Ponahawai, Hawaii Temperatures

have been low. First four days of
week rainy; last three fair. Very lit-
tle progress can be noticed in growing
crop, at present.

Ulenwood Kxperiment Station, Ha-
waii Most of this week's rain' fn
during the first three Java. Soil in .

trt.H 1 n .... ..'i, i

week l

Haiku Kxperiment Station, Maul
Exceptionally clear end cool weather
for Haiku:.v Winds variable mostly 8.,
8.W. and N'.W. Ismail patches of snow
on summit of Haleakala on the morn-
ing of the ninth. .

Heela, Oahu Minimum temperature
of . fifty-fou- r d Purees on .Isnnarv
t olfth was the lowest at Heeia during. llA iMt lhv.1 u . t I -- L . . . , .

.ev.'Va :.;j:r:Lraej:''on sixth . nAHuiu, nirwifrKona during the evening r the ninth
and during the dav of th. i.ni.
inunaerstorm during the evening of
the uluth; heavy rain started about
eleven p--. m.

. '',--

CHILEAN SUGAR REFINERS
MERGE? CONTROL OUTPUT.

The Department of Commerce ia
Washington ' brings the information
that Chile is in the throes of a trreat
merging proceas of, sugar refineries.
The Retineria du- Axucar de Vina del
Mar and the Reffneria de Azucar de
I'onco will merge into bne and, as they
control practically the whole output, it
will mean a consolidation of interests
the reduction of organisation expenses
and the elimination of competition and
larger profits for the stockholders.

r.rafifjhommfl Changes
A'. Orandhnmme, who recently was

rlulalkt for llutehiniMin Hugnr Com'
jisny, Is now employed in a like capa-
city at the Hanamaulu Mill on Kauai.

purs Juices, especially for that time of There is an active demand for sugar in
!J-1-

6- 5,?,r' but, wi'h w exceplona!hile ad the country has exportedthere is a g6od weight of can per acre. aom. The cpubtry has oWe valuable'' "' .' Ichuu sections. ' '
To.

ohemist
.

svnrirlstijiti

.

COPPER AND OIL

LOCAL EXCHANGE

While listed stocks held little Inter-
est and continued mostly firm at last
sate prices, Engels Copper and Hono-
lulu Oil led the trading on ths local
exchange yesterday which was featured
by the heavy transaction in unlisted
securities.. .... ,

Hhares sold of listed totalled 1121, of
which 250 were nt the session.. Unlist-
ed share sales totalled 3ft,730 of which
13,225 wr Mineral Products.

Engels held firm at 8.75 after opening
below that mark reached Wednesday
snd closed A.75 bid and 9.0ft asked. Oil
jumped twenty cents to 4.70 and closed
big strong at 4.65 and 4.75 asked. Min-
eral Products waa weak at heavy sales
at 1.02V Bingham declined to 44 eenta.
lusiirin went uowa to 33 eenta.

Han Carlos gained half, yesterday
while practically all other sugar stocks
were without change. 1L C. A S. de-
clined half to.60.6d and Waiatua
dropped a quarter at 30.75. V

KUHIO PROPOSES LAW TO V .

PERWIT CANE CAR TRAINS

TO DISCARD POWER BRAKES

Delegate Kuhio has introduced a bill
into congresi proposing to relieve nsgar
plantation railroads from the necessity
of taring power brakes oa cars used ex-

clusively for the transportation 'of
eano. The text of the bill follows!

"A bill to reliove the railroads in
Porto Rico and Hawaii from the provi-
sions of ths safety appliance acts-requ- iring

the use of power brakes ion
ears used exclusively for the transport"
ation of sugar cane.

"Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representative's of the. United
Htstes of America In congress assem-
bled, that the provisions relating to
power or train brakes contained in the
act entitled "An Act to. promote the
safety of employes and travelers upon
railroads by compelling common car--
riers engaged in interstate commerce
to equip., their cars with automatic
couplers and continuous, brakes' and"
their locomotives with driving-whee- l

brakes, and for other purposes," ap
proved March eeeond, eighteen hundred
and ninety-three- , and in the-act- s In
amendment thereto, approved April
first, eighteen hundred and ninety-six- ,

nnd March , second, nineteen hundred
and three, shall not apply to trains

'operated upon railroads in Porto Rico
e lusive- ---a .for ,,, LusVnntion of sugar

cane.

M'CARTHYFAVORS

BONDISSUEPLANS

That a first class water system, such
a system as it is contemplated to build
with the money from the bond issue,
will materially reduce iasurnnee rates,
is one of the reasons advanced by CoL

!0. J. McCsrthy( territorial treasurer
insurance commissioner. or sup- -

porting th bonds.'
According to Colonel McCarthy, the

insurance rates will be reduced from
ten to twenty per cent on toe comple-
tion of the water system. The rates
are fixed by the board of fire under-
writers oa points of efficiency in a city's
fire and water departments. As the
departments are brought to a higher
point of efli.iency the rates ure auto-
matically lowered.

During 1915 the city paid (02,434.14
insurance premiums. If the rate is

reduced ten per eent it will be a direct
saving to property ownera of ftiUMKH)

annually. If the rate is reduced twen-
ty per oentT, the saving win ue $fM,n)
annually. It is nut difficult, said Mc-

Carthy, to figure out that the bond
issue of MRO.OOfl could be peiri off w

short tim merely by a saving in the
insurance; rate. .uji. i tuKwu .irioy is srrongiy in javor
of the bond issue and believe, that the
peppi or wonoiuiu wiy not, jostj-.oi- s

opportunity to ,get their water and
atwer improvements.

I list rionoiuiu a prominent
place in the minds of eastern capital-
ists is shown by the fact that City
Treesnrer Conkling has received a num
ber of inquiries in regard to the pro
P0Md bond '"'"V Two. firm, in New

IT ork. one in Indlasapolis, one' in Chi
cago and another in Cleveland . have
written to the treasurer asking if ths
city intends to ' entertain. Lids,,' from
private individuals. . . ' ,

As the bonds, bear, Interest st'flye,
per eent and as Honolulu has a high
rating of credit on the mainland, it is
not surprising thst eastern capital
sheuld 'make an effort to procure the

480,000 ot bonds for ths water and
sewer systems,

JAPANESE SEND OVER TWO
MILLION TO HOME COUNTRY

' (By Th Associated Press.) ',
TOKKJ, January 10 Japanese tesi-dent- s

of the United Htstes during Uis
first ten months of 1910 (emitted

to their ' home country. ' l lio
figures ar announced by the . depart-mea- t

of communications. .

1

REDUClioilPlillT

FOR PINES WASTE

.". i - :'
Honolulu Iron Works Installs Old

' Sugar Machinery At ..
;

; Kalihi --' '

.:.' 'i.t .. :'.i.''
:;" '" v '.'.....The installation of a pineapple waits '

reduction plant made up of overhauled...
parts of old sugar mill machinery 1.

about completed at the Libby, McNeill
A Libby factory at' Kalihl. The plant
is deeighed to lessen ' the cost of In'
cineration of the pineapple waste. - ';

' The reduction . process i aeeom'
plished by means of two, three roller .'

mills, a dryer artda furnac equipped.,
'with oil burners. - ' -

The plant , is being installed by the
Honolulu Iron. Works' afid.R. Beaton
Hind who-I- s ia charge of the work
gives the following description of the
machinery: ,

'
- j

T Start Nt Montb" '
.

V. ".
"Th new I.lbby ineinerater whicl)

may properly be called . a pineapple
wast reduction plant will be ready to
begin operations about th first of.
February. , ,,' ,
, "It consists, of one 12 by 80 slide
vslve engine, a train of gears, one 30
by 54 inch three toller mill and on 30
by 00 inch three toller mill. '

"The mills were secured is the Ko-ha- la

district On,' Hawaii where they
have been in use for many years ia
sugar factories.' , , ' , .

Boiler. BpeciaJly Grooved '

' ' The rollers are all grooved to auit '

the new couditioha and the machinery
has been entirely-overhaule- d her at
the. iron works, ,, , ,'; , , ,

"It is interesting to note that tha
engine waa built, by Mirrlees, Tait 4
Watson in Qraagow in 1877 and has.
seen eontinuoul service since that date.
The cylinder has never been bored and
is today in perfect condition. This is
a pretty good indication of the work-mainsh-

of the old Scotch sugar mill
manufacturers,, little of whose machin-
ery is found here today. .

"The' pineapple wants, :1s brought
from th rannerjr by an endless carrier'
to th mills,, each, mill using provided
witn rorce leeders, ,.

Doubl,, Burner Furnace "
i

,
-

"It is expected that "the moisture
content of the waste will be educed to
betweea sixty and seventy per eent.

."From the mills this. waste will pass
through an Allls Chalmers rotary dry
er, five feet in diameter by fifty feet in
length. At the discharge end of the
dryer Is a double, burner furnace of a
aew desiga.': .'..."v'v'V"'In the upper furnace'bll will bo
used to supply heat for the drying of
th. waste passing through the dryer

'to a moisture content of about fifty per
eet. '';'Julca Wot Used ! V ." .''

"The lower furnace is fitted with an
Incline set of grate bars, modeled after
sugar mill practice and Sn. oil llama ,'

will be utilised to 'aid the combustion
of the waste. '

"The crushing plant' is housed' la a
new building and ia equipped with an
overhead traveling crane able to handle
any part of the crushing machinery.'

It is understood that the juice from
the pineapple waste will not be used
for the present but may later enter into
the canning process. '

'i . ',,,...,
Planters Raise Wages

NEW ORLEANH, December 89 The
nlenter of Louisiana, taking into' con-
sideration that the high eost Of living
has hit the agricultural communities of
the Houth as well as the manufacturing
renters of other parte of Ui country,
iiave agreed voluntnrily to increase the
wages of the field hands from
'en to fifteen per cent, commencing on
January 1,. ll17. :.

'

p
'

Another California Project
RIVERHIDE, California, " December

19 The Hteara Rogers Company, of
Denver, it Is reported, has offered to
install a sugar factry at Riverside with
an, ultimate rapacity . pf at least 1,000
tons of .beets pr day if the people of
th district will subscribe, stock in the
company to a certain amount and pro--,
vided growers for 10,000 seres esa be --

signed up' td grow sugar . beets...- -
'

.. ir ,,
Seeking Larger Acreage

HALT LAKK CITY; Utah,1 December
i phe Utah-Idah- Hugar Company i.
making every . effort to increase the
ucreage planted to beets at all of its
factories for 1917.;. Thi policy is not
confined to Utah and Idaho, but ex-
tends to Nevada, Oregon and Washing-
ton, where the company .. will operate
factories next year. - j.,''

German Sugar Scarcity
A despatch dated it London says

that an investigation iato' the inerens-IVig"m6ialt- y

rate in Berlin escsblished
thaf the rising rate is due to insufficient
sugar allowance, according to an Am.
aterdam despatch. It was decided that
each child born after December 1 shall
nave on additional half pound of sugar
monthly, the rations of others being
pro ititmately reduced. Babies have
been getting a pound', and a half'monthly. .'' ',

-T-- '.''
, Beet Estimate Lower

'; Lrnforable v weather during the
growing and harvesting - period sj
caused, a reduction ia the estimate of
tio beet sugar crop,, according to- - fig-ur- e

of Willett CJray. . Their esti-mat- e

ia now .775,000, tons, ngainst a '

previous estiuuto of 4m,WM) ton. '
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Back To Public ,

. comprehensive scheme which prac-

tically mean the. conversion o( Wil-ki-

into one of the moat beautiful
places in the world, with a beach run-
ning from the harbor entrance ,to Dia-
mond Heed a beach that shall belong
.to all tha people, not 'to a few indi-
viduals and a fine boulevard extend-
ing tha full. length of the strand, was
proposed at a meeting of the board ot
harbor ommissioners last night, and
Met ltb the enthusiastic approval f
all1 of them who were present. Com-

missioner i Church was: he . only ab-

sentee. '. ?

On motion' of Commissioner James
Wakefield, who. proposed the plaa, the
board resolved to hold a conference
with Governor 'Plnkham and discuss
the proposition with him, with the idea

,'cf placing It before tha legislature for
Action. " ' ' ""'' i '

1 To put the- scheme into effect will
undoubtedly cost 'a great amount, for
i'.' wilt' necessitate the condemnation of
a strip of ,Jand twenty or thirty et
Vide: the entire length of the beach.
That it will be bitterly opposed by
those Individuals who are lucky enough
to owe property along Waikikl Beach
go without, saying. But the hartior
Foard is not influenced by any such
consideration. ' As Commissioner Wake.

"

field put it, the purpose of the board
ia to restore to the people of Honolulu
their beach,' and tha board intends to

f work steadfastly along that line.
Ironically enough, It is the stubborn-

ness and selfishness of eertain Waikiki
Jearb 'property" owners who have at-

tempted to shut the publie off from the
'beach 'that have brought the-whol- big
,n.hem to a ' head. . Of course it was
bontid to come some time, bu$ tha e

of certain property owners ia
mni staining walls and fences to. shun
the public out from the beech was the
et.ute 6f the project' Ving bora at this
timo. . v"r'1,'' . . ,, ,
JSchem Comprehensive --

The eomprehensivenesaof tht scheme
may be appreciated when it is stated
that the .harbor board suggests that it
be mads 'part of a huge project "that
till take In great pnrt of Waikiki,
ne'Iuaing the long-talke- of and much-deferre- d

Waikiki reclamation scheme.
'' As outlined by Commissioner Wake-
field, the beach improvement scheme ia
directly intended to give the general
public aa uncontested .right to all the
tibech frontage. He brought the mat-- '
ter .dp' ia- - eenuceton with a discussion
thai bad arisen concerning what action
thf board - take ' in regard to
those property owners who have built
fences and retaining walla which pre-
vent the publie from having free ac-

cess to certain parts of tho beach.
' "There is no use going a,t this mat-
ter piecemeal," he uid. '.'What we
want to do is to take such action that
people can go' up and down the beach
without feeling that they are trespttss-ing.- "

Eight To Beach Clear r

Commissioner McCar'hy said that
the question of the riuht to the beach
had been decided' in a comprehensive
opinion by either the supreme court of
New York or the Supreme Court of the
United Htates, which held that the
beach below high water mark belongs
ia! the public. ' '
' Under that decision, he said, nil the
many bathhouses arid other. St runt urea
at Coney Island were ' ordered torn
down and furthermore, they were

- torn down' and the publie beach that
Jiao peen usurped by private inilivi
duals was restored to the publie. He
could see no reason why the same lie
cision should pot apply in Hawaii.

Commissioner. Wakefield then outlia
ed his scheme, which was brief for the
Territory to dredge out the flats nlong
Kakaako and use the material dredged
to iUl in the swamps of Kakaako from
the foot of ward Btreet to Fort lie'
K ussy, and to condemn a strip of laud
from twenty o thirty est wiio from
Ward Btreet to diamond Uead, and

. construct along that strip a beautiful
boulevard whidh should be the property

' of all the people. ' " '

Would Settle Questions 1

"That," he said, "would settle once
and for all questions of fences, walls
and other obstructions. It is some-
thing that ought to be done, and 1
think thla board should get together on
it and get the proposition moving."'

Mr. Wakefield's scheme was so big,
that for a moment U made the other
lonitnlnaiooers pause. Then, as they
saw the possibilities, they ' all fell in
with hlra nd agreod that his sugges-
tion was ths . right one, (. When he
moved that they lake it up with the
Governor, with a view of getting it
into shape fot presentation to the legis-
lature, they al agreed. !' ' ' ' '

It was suggested by Acting Chair-
man Woodward that the project would
eost a lot of monsyi Did the Tsrri- -

'tOry.have borrowing power sufficient to
rover it.f .he asked. L'ammissipner Me-- .

Carthy, who' is treaa-Urer- ,

said that the Territory can borr
- row more tbna 414,000,000, and to date
' hes borrowed only about 7,000,000. --

y'u'd Broaden Scheme ' '
-- '

:, AVnl eflold thru went further, and
rlil tli-- r he thiuiht his schema for the

'rrnlnrnntinn.'of Waikiki Betnb should
.". be" m ude a part of a broader scheme

v i rnn - im uii n
LLHiiLruuijmui ;
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Party ijeaW By . GoodinJ

Field Starts For Fismng

Grounds- -

H. flooding" rield left'for Kihel,
Maul, on Monday, lu company with two-

very distinguished oreign sportsmen,
who are iii the Islands for the fishing

for which . Hawaii is isst becoming
Vorld-Jtnuw.-

. One of the visitors la O.

. Wade, former premier of New South
tales, an enthnslssf ie snttlri',"Te

other is B. Anderson Htiger, of Sweden, "

ft big gnme hunter and known through-
out the world of sport as an angler of
the first close. ' ' ' ;

The three wlil spend some time on-

the Maul fishing banks, with their
headquarters at the club house of the
Hawaii Tuna Club, at Kihel. They are '

equipped with the very latest in rods,
lines and artificial baits for the land- -

ins of sword fish, ulua. one and tona
sod are out-afte- r all the Island records.

Mr. Held will return to Honolulu in
time to greet Jimmy'? Jump and his
party, who are duo to reach the city on
(Be H. 8. Manoa on Tuesday rom San
Francisco. Mr. Jump is accompanied
by his family and a number of angling
friends, and is also bringing bia own
motor fishing launch. His party will,
spend two or three. months In the Isl-
ands, Mrs. Jump to- visit In Honolulu
while,,Mr. Jump and his fishermen com-
panions will be trying all the. various
waters of all the various channels for
all the .various kinds of game II ah there
may be. . .. . v ,

While Principal and Others Parry,
Look On

A warm scrap over the question of
school janitors is now the live topic in
the Valley Inland. The Maui News, of
Wailuku; of last Friday tells the story:

"Whether or not the larger schools
of the county, which now have the
services of janitors, shall continue to
enjoy this luxury, or whether the teach-
ers and pupils' i shall do their own
sweeping out, is the subject of a merry
little tbree-eornere- 'fight, between Su-

pervising Principal William MeCluaky,
School Commissioner D.-..-

' Lindsay,
ana the principals of the schools that
would be affected. The board 'of su-
pervisors is.. sitting as referee in the
case. There w ill prubabry be no deci-
sion for another month or two, and in
the meantime' janitors will perform
their duties ps of yoie.'' 'Because of the fact that with the
powered tax rate, the fund for school
lutideritalH, including janitor service,
is likely ' to be .considerably reduced
during' the year, Principal McClusky
has Suggested to the supervisors thu
the janitors' , now employed, be all
dropped arid the money 'saved be used
to keep. up the. supplies, needed for the
school throughout the county. A por-
tion of the money Mr. Mcllusky would
allow, however, to the principals of the
schools to pay students for doing the
janitor work necessary.
' " Commissioner Lindsay is strenu
oufly opposed to this program. He
wants to keep the janitors, and would
Ko further and place thene factotum
uiulnr control of the school principals,
which thuv are not at present. Mr.
I.imlNB.v has the cordial backing of the
principals, it is said. A meeting or
th" nrineipols yesterday to discuss the
subject Is said to have been warm.
; "The aupervixors have taken a stand
of wsiting for the school people to
fight out the matter themselves before
acting one way 6r the other. The mat-
ter' will probably come- - up again at
next month's meeting."

for the reclamation.' of Waikiki as iwhole. He thought Governor I'inkham
as right in saying- - that the Waiklk

reclamation scheme should be under-
taken as a whole instead of by units,
and he thoupht it should be broadened
to take in the beach project aa well.

Wakefield and Woodward agreed
that the proposal to fill in the Waikiki
swamps by means of a ivolvlnc fund
was not the most practicable way of
going about it. ' Their Idea was that
the Territory should condemn all the
land that needs reclaiming, and then
an ahead and reclaim it, afterwards re
selling it, and thereby reimbursing it- -

seir tor tne uecessary outlay.1
Among other matters considered by

the board was the inclusion in its
budget for the legislature of an appro-
priation of HO,000 for a fisherman
wharf at Kewalo. Aa explained by
Commissioner McCarthy, it is proposed
to dredge an entrance through the reet
and then dredge out the corner between
the Ala Moans, and the Bishop slip,
eonstructlnfr ' there a bulkhead wharf
for the fishing vessels. This wold
greatly relieve the congestion in the
harbor, he said. .

.Wakefield thoujrht this omjht to b
included in the general beach scheme,
and at his suggestion it was reserved,
to be taken up wLth the Governor.

.. ,

STRAIGHT AT IT.
There Is no use of our "beatlnr;

around the bush," We might as well
nut With It first ss last. We want you
to 'try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

ret time you have a eouch or cold.
There1 is no reason so far as we can see

--why you should not do so. This prep
aration by its remarkable cures has
guined a world-wid- reputation, and
people everywhere apeak of it In the
highest term of praise. It is for sale.... . .1 -- 11 J - 1 i ruy bu ueaifra, lieusoo, DOll ID OS to.
agent fur Hawaii.
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Supervisors

Wants Land As site For Proposed
Oil Warehouse and Tanks

Near Wharf

HIIX), January 15 Two sneelal meet
ings of the bosrd of trade were held
last week, principally to set upon the
question of helping or opposing the
application of the Ntnndard Oil Com
pany for a certain tract of land pear
Kuhlo wharf, where it can build a ware- -

BAUSe an erect its oil tanks. :.

'The - first of these special meetings
was held on Wednesday sfternoon last
at which L. A. Thurston amies red a
the attorney for the Standard Oil Com-
pany and submitted plans and blue
pnais snowing the land the eompanvl
wnts, 300 by 0S0 feet. ftMr. Thurston stated that the eoflrl
pany Would like to buy or lease, but
preferably to buy the land and asked if
there were any objections. He asked
for the approvsl of the board of trade
to the

IS. .F. Nichols said thnt he thought
this special piece of land had been set
aside for coal piles and wharfage tract
but he was in favor of giving all th
assistance possible to the Standard Oii
Company In securing a proper tract fo1
its' business here. ;

The question of danger name up for
discussion and Mr. Thurston explained
that while there was always possible
danger of fire or explosions from oil
tanks this danger had been reduced to
a minimum. As for the matter of "in-

creased insurance for property owner
In the neighborhood of such tanks, hlt
ouestion, it was decided, should be re-
ferred to the board of underwriters.
"After some further discussion Mr

Thurston suggested that a committee be
appointed to look Into the matter enY
this was done, President Vicars later
naming Messrs. Mariner, Filler, Holmes
Nichols and Castendyk.

At the second special meeting of the
board of trade on Friday afternoon the
committee submitted its renoirt, signed
br H. B. Mariner, R. W. Filler, E. Jl
Holmes and . F. Nieliol. but without
the signature of C. Castendyk, who re-

fuse to approve of the report.
Ia this report the committee-- ' reeora

mended that the specinl strip pf land
300 by 654 feet, be set aside fof th'
'Standard- Oil Company, with frontaff
On Kuhio Wharf Road, but with the fo)
lowing restrictions: '

First, that a right of way be re-
served along 'Kuhio Wharf Road, thirty
feet wide.

Second, that no building or container
for cumbustibles 1e permitted wlthl'
100 feet of the Tuna line of the ri"V
of way; also that a right of way fifty
fet ' wide bfl reeved fo?1 a. distnn.ee
of 330 feet from Kuhio Wharf Bond
and all tanks ' erected mauka of thl
right of way.

Thero was considerable discussion to
gnrding this report, but very li'tle

developed and when Dr. H.
B. Elliot moved that tho report he ac
eepted and placed on file and that
eopis be sent to the Governor and In
Land Commissioner Rivenburf;h, it pas
sed with but two dissenting votes.

The board of supervisors also took ar
tion upon this application for land b
the Standard Oil Company end passed
resolutions or approval. ,

I '..'

Girls Entertain Football Squad At

Cocoanut Island .

The Uilo High SchooJ New of Janu
ry 13 contains a nuraoer of intereHting

puragiapus, among tbein the following
"An laterclass oratorical contest

will begin next week. ' Each boy will
ucnyer an oration, each evrl a decluma
tion or poem.. Eicht representatives of
eacn class will contest in the semi
finals, and a boy and a cirl from each
olass in the. finals. A prize will be
given to the best boy orator and bent
girl dociuimer In School.

Cocoanut Inlund was the scene of a
glorious 'blow eut' on Saturday before

VhVhl' "a- V' "Tfsquad. good swim occupied the
early part of the afternoon, and then
the buys amused themselves until the
'eats'-- were announced. Said eats
were highly edible to say the least,
and duly appreciated by all. concerned.
The full rmon was well on it wav
across the sky before the last boatload
crossed ths channel and' started home.
About thirty-fiv- e were included in ths
picnic, and the boys certainly had the
time of their lives. They expressed
their appreciation by cheering each
girl individually, each teacher, and th
world fq ' general, including them-
selves.
i :.

"The News seem to hnve joked its
lest joke. A free subscription for the
ret of the year will be given to any
one who will contribute a (high school)
joke worh printing In the next issue,
l--f wo or more are presented, the con-

tributors. Will draw lots for the free
subscription.

' "The paragraph printed above in re
tjard to jokes has produced results even
before its publication: Mis Foley
contributes this:

"U A. T. Tin Enc. Coron.l: 'I am
fifteen yean old and a member of the
rerreshmeot class
' "And how about thlsf
"'Mr. Barager (in Spelling): 'Define

"optimist."
."I W.t 'An optimist is a fellow

11ho takes the opposite side of a ub- -
Innt

UCvA. - An optimist is a man who
make eyeglasses. ' "

FOSTER brings

COAST IMISINRWMPN

President of San Francisco Cham

ber of Commerce Outlines What
He Bejieves To Be the Duties

:, of Such Organuations-T- o Com
munities They Represent

.... ... . - - , -t ,f

With 'a Wssege.of vital interest o
the business men of Honolulu, gleaned
from the activities of the ran Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce of which
be ia president, F. J. Koster, one of the
leaders of the commercial life .of the
Pjicifie Coast metropolis, who I visit- -

ng here, outlined lsst night the mis-- :

rion of a commerce ehamber in the Com
munity. ' ' , V

Mr. Roster, accompanied by Mrs.-
Koster arrived yesterday on the a

for an extended stay in the;
Islands. " They had planned n trip Eaat
jut decided that the climate of Hawaii
.rould ' better suit their need for a
restful vacation. This Is Mr. Koster's
first visit to the Islands in eighteen
years, t While here, the distinguished
visitors expect to (ee many points Of
merest in tne islands, and plan ttf
itay until' after the Camivsl. They
ire stopping at the Moana Hotel.
fighting President

The Han Francisco-"Chambe- r of Com
merce eleot'ed Mr. Koster its president
t the time that the open shop fight
n that city waa entering the most

icote stage. From the work of the
an Franoisco chamber at that time.

Mr. Koster draws definite lersons that
je holds applicable to the work of a
Imilar body in any- community. .. !

"The term ehamber of commerce 1m- -

plice ' the use - of ' the1 word commerce
in the larger sense of the term, whlnfe
nciudes tne whole' scope of human
nter relstions in a community." aaid
Mr. Koster..

"The value of a .chamber of com
fierce to community lies in the fact
hat it by practical men
nd uot by theorists. The manner Of
ts bsndling of problem it follows will

be practical and for the practical cood
of a community. .'

" The commercial men of a common- -

ty as organized in a cbimber of com
neroe must' know ..that as wcupanta of
i district they are eustodians of that
list riot end. it devolves upon them to
realise the highest possibilities of their
jisirici. .. , . ,

Nothing Ii Too Big "
f

"Nothing' is too big, nothing is tub
iimcuii neTfioi ror a enaraber of eom-
nerce to uhaerraVe when the. problem
in oci rne :yinu mteresU of the com
nunity.' Thls was the guiding idea of
he' Han' Franciscp ehamber In taking
ip the ' labor question. It should be
ne light that guide any chamber whes
aokllng problems that many might say
ire hot within its scope.

"In ,Hnn' Fr.nncisca, the bigcest men

.

if the cityj have given gener9uly ojf
nrir nme. ana energies pd largely of

their money, to carry forward the worjt
if the chamber of commerce. The r.
ult is tjint the work of ,t1e oh amber
; Deen neard or throughout the eoun-r- y

and its .ideas are rapidly being .tak,-- n

up elsewhere. .',
"But there are three things that we

iave made-th- baaic rulea. of all vut
ictions. They are the . yules thai
tliouM be the basis of the wor-- of
Very chamber of eommereei Never

act uulens on the fullest possible Ir.foe- -

(.ution. Nothing thnt vitnlyr luffeats
(he community is too bfg for the cham
ber or commerce to consider and under
take. Once started on ji problem, the
work mut be carried to successful
completion, regardless of tho time, ex
pease or the difficulties" involved.

''These have been the easehyr of th
itrengtn of the Kan trancisco Cham
wr of Commerce. ' .t .

Handling Labor Questlona
"In handling the labor question In

ton Fruncixeo the chamber of com
merce took up the work- and carried iv
through in a uuiqUe manner. It Was
done Without the slightest hostility to
organized lubor, and there was present
no element or union-oustin- o- - iuivi
fereuce with the reasonable and legiti
mate use of the power of unions. '

"The chamber directed its effort to.
keeping the unions within their letriti
mate bound.i. .We insist that o type
of organization, no organisation of any

UmT u' kM
eun

ItXi Z t"heP aw
TSt principle must be. maintained re- -

gardless of what it isvolves. Centaio
social thinker have maintained that
the unions must be above the law 'to
maintain their ends. This i a false
theory, and' it is the 'theory that! the
Kan Francisco Chamber of Commerce i
fighting.'

"These problems are not peculiar 'to
nan xranciseo. i ue cuamuer or torn
merce has not felt that it was acting

'for. merely local' Interest.' It
was and is a larger problem larger
even than a riatidnul problem; it ia f

iuterns,tlunal problem., . ...

San Francisco Orowtng ''. . ,

"It is thus we have com to eonsiijcr
pur ' city. Han Franoisco is growing
into a position of the highest cummer
cial importance. ' I' feef that it will
become one of the wprld's greatest
concentrating and distributing ceatnrn

in other words, one t)f tho world's
'

grenteMt center. It ' has
the trade routes, the harbor, the trib
utary territory, the climate, and all
that go tn making siich a cuntcr. ' It
is destined to become one of the grcut
Tocal points or nuinanny, -

"And the message I bring from the
Han Francisco Chamber of Commerce
is that we consider" ike Hawaiian
Tulunla Ana nf Ann VrinAiuUkU Klmuu
set. What is vital to Hoaolulu. I

vital to San Francisco, and Honolulu in
the pat.has phown that it consider
Ban Francisco in the aame light, it it
needles to point out how closely

narmony uaae uest oi lue aa- -

COAST TOURIST

- 1 1 Ll,y,
,.,U?U-A,,',U.1

Records Broken and Millions Pour
Into Golden State Work

To Hold the Gains

SAN FRANCISCO, January 8 Cali- -

qrnia,. aad particularly Ran Francisco,
getting the biggest winter tourist

business ever experienced.
This statement is based on the re

sult of investigations carried on by,the
Tourist AeeoClatiiB1i,of ..feritrhjjC
forma. ' The Information - naa been
gathered from railroada, hotels and
other who deal directly with ths tour- -

stt ia Chicago, I.os Angeles, this city,
and other centers.

Coupled with the cheerful informa
tion, however, a warning was issued
yesterday that Californra must work
now to eecore ber tourist' business

or Europe after the war will
take away more tuan haa been gained
n recent year.
.The government of Bwitxerland lias

been preparing a campaign to control
the tourist business when the war ends,
and even France and Germany, in the
midst of the war, have directed some
of the energies of their government
towards getting ready to compete in an
organised way for the dollar of the
American tourist.' These facts are
found in Lnited Htates government

'

, t redertnk V. Cloud, secretary of the
tourist association, said yesterday: .

"The statement made by Edward
Chambers, of the Banta
Fe railway, yesterday that the .number
of tourists in California this year
would approximate 45.000. and that
thoy would spend 427,000,000 to 30,- -

000.000 while here, is ery conserva
tive! according to careful estimate
and data that ,we have collected. '

In 8outhern California it ia claimed
that 100.000 tourists were there in
1910. That is an increase from 68,000
in 1911.. The estimate i that they
hen between 430 000.000 and .ifl.0OA.

000 in. mthern California. . . . . :

. "UreaJt as the business importance
of those, figarcs I, the twarrst is most
Important as a potential settler and
Investor.:. ..'.'.. '

VIn fornier years forty per cent of
hose who went to Southern California

came,, to Haa Franeiacfc. In the last
two years, however, between sixty and
seventy, per eent have visited this part
if the Nfttte.. Moreover, the records ot
'be hotel show that tourists are spend- -

ng nearly- one hundred per eent more
'Imo in Han Francisco than they did a
few year. ago; ';. ,. .,), "''' '.

-- "In onr endeavor te interest traveli
rs i ;sTitrsl Calif osnia; the' assoeinH

tion, in. the lest two and half years
has placed 73,000 eopie of one booklet
In the hands of stranger and bail dl
tributed half a ' million book. This
ha been entirely a

T
parsons! distribu-

tion." . :
... . p.ir'i -

TO
i '

ISLANDS SOLD OUT

FOR FOUR MONTHS

X
'" Letters snd wirelesses received from
the Const yesterday, revealed the fact'
that all vessels coming Here from San
Francisco are booked full until the end
of March and that a reservation to Ho-

nolulu before Jhat time is impossible
to get. The jettera were appeal to
local people to do what tbey could to
make arrangements for reservations
from Ban Frocjseo through Honolulu
gents, if possible.

Local agent state that thla i hard-
ly possible, and" aay if a reiervatlon
can be secured even or the end of
March, the applicant i extremely luc-
ky a all vessel are completely booked
up for four month. initead of two and
a half. .

"' ,.',". , . .;' ..,.'.
The writer! were people who declar

ed themselves eager to get here for the
Carnival, but irom what could be learn-
ed at shipping .office' yesterday, they
Htsmi very little chance.

Although' the .Carnival 4a still ar
enongh off to be only faintly in Hono
lulu ' mind, there are only seven more
passenger carriers due here from can
Fruncisco' before the opening day with
a romiiinea passenger capacity of hard
ly more than fifteen hundred person.

This month there it left only the
Manoa, Oreat Northern and Mstsoplo,
the Inst two arrtvtinir the same day
For the benefit of American legislators
nursing along the American merchant
marine with seaman's acta, add similar
Initiation, it may be stated that the
former American erack liner Siberia,
will also arrive from Han Francisco
under the Japanese flag and unable to
carry passengers; also that tne present
American llnejr Venesuela (Dutch
built) will arrive from San' Francisco
forbidden te earry passengers here
while hundred clamor' for accoiumo
dations on the Coast.'

In February there will arrive the So
noma, which as a yule give first eboiee
to passengers through to Australia, the
I.urime, VMibeimina, and Ureat North
em. the latter boat arriving on the first
day of the Carnival, the Manoa, with
a small passenger capacity i the only
other nan Francisco vessel arriving
during carnival week. '.

In addition te these boat there will
be the Maku.ra next week and Hie Ni
sgara duriug the Csrnival week from

speonvef.

vantages thai are shared between
tJiem, Jt ) for the ehambera of eom

use luese auvaniagei." -

linked are' the two eltiea. But it can merce of the two cities, a trustee of
never be bow peces- - the possibilities "of their respective
sary it 1 that the tw6 crtUss work' in communities, to make' the belt possible
t . i . al. l . m . ... a i . .

iv iu

in.

ut

GEORGE VV. SMITH

i Wm
Head of Chamber of Commerce

Believes Prpposed Issue
' '

Bad Precedent

Declaring be believe,! thnt the Im-

provements to the water and sewer sys-
tems could be payed for by a raise in
the tax levy, Oenrge W. Hmith, presi-
dent of the ehamber of commerce, yes-
terday announced that he was opposed
to the proponent bond inmie of 4480,000
for the iraprovemaats.

"I do not belteve! that it is a good
thing to isaue: bonds, Mrf.'ftntltfc.
"It would set a bad precedent. I be-

lieve that it would be better to raise
the money for the improvements by an
Inereaee In the tax rate. Personally 1
am in favor of waiting for action by
the legislature. ' The leginlature could
give us relief by temporarily raising
the tsxes high enough to pay for the
proposed improvements. "
, Mr. Hmith did not say that he was
opposed to the improvements them-
selves, but to the means of raising the
necessary funds to earry them on. His
opinion was. a purely permmal one and
arrived at after giving the subject
considerable study.

INTER-iSLAN- D PROBE

DECISION UNWRITTEN

.' Apparently the decision of the pub-
lic ' Utilities commission in the long
drawn-ou- t investigation of the Inter-Islan- d

8toam Navigation Company is
as far from being written aa ever, for
the commission is still waiting for
facta and figures. At the commission
meeiing yesterday Commissioner ' Car-de-

revived of the tabula-
tion being eompilcd from the com-
pany 'a book at hi request. Henry P.
0Rullivan, aceretary of tht commit
rion, waa .asked to learn from the la

when these ficuret would be
ready. - At' the time the requet fOT

these- tabulations was made Inter
Uland officials warned that it would
take many week to compile them.

TO

8uit has been filed In ihe federal
(jourt ,by Arthur Alain a and .Joae Bey
to' recover 383, now being held by
Deputy. Marshal Raymer Hharp,. who
arrested the, two men in a house in Ma-
noa Valley on January 5.
'. The two men are suspected of being
eoWnected with aa opium ring, and
after being trailed to tho Manoa Val-
ley house,'; the door of the bouse waa
broken In and. the trunk foroedwhere
the money aa found. ':

Both men appeared before the Unit-
ed Htates commissioners for an exam-
ination in an attempt to connect them
with the illicit traffic' in drugs. . The
court .hs issued an order to have the
aiuimy . turned, over to .the court' and
should the moo be connected with the
importation sad sale of opium the
money will be confiscated by the au-

thorities.

SKIN 1

BEAUTY

CUTIOTA

SOAP
In the treatrnentof affe-
ctions of the skia and
scalp, which torture; dis-
figure, itch, burn, scale
and destroy the hair, as
well as for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion,, hands and hair,
tuticur Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment arewell- -
nigh infallible.

ol. ttnnosns Q vorKI
oa

.
11........CtarVirSiHIW Wq Cuts.. . Miiad. f1. u a

ixlM. I. Pi3l, QileuluToih-- . rfm
SyflMT

Itru Co.: Japw, Naru,, I.id, luUu
AtrlM.Inoa. LM.. CpTo. tr.: VtJtjsitur bras A.m. cxap, hu fivgt, Ui
i mrM-- r Uiuren ftoot. sW-o- strtns
enorlnUML ninunt and pin, ot uwl uus.
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FIREMEN OF HILO
:

ARE ACCUSED OF

i BOOZE FIGHTING

ir v

Guard Tells Board of Trade of
Finding Engine Disabled and '

Crew Drunk v

ABUSED BY MEN HE WANTS -

' THEM PUNISHED SEVERELY

President Vicars Appoints Com
mittee of Three To Investi-

gate Charges

HII.O, January 15. When the ques- -

tion of the application of the Standard
Oil Company had been settled at, the
meeting of the Board of Trade last Fri
day afternoon, considerable other busi
ness was transacted and lone report
made which was tho cause of consider-
able indignation.

It was T. Guard who started thing
going in this line when he stated that

'while returning from the Seaside Club '

lsst 'week, one evening be found the
pilo Are engine and its crew down on
the road disabled and most of the men
drunk and using vile language to all
who came along.

H. V. Patten supplemented this re
port by stating that during; the aame
evening he and David Forbes came
along and were frightfully abused-b-

the drunken crowd, and Mr. Forbes
stopped his ear with the idea of "start- -

ing something," but was dissuaded. He
thought that the board of trade ahould
take the matter up and see thst thr
men were punished., ;

,

President Vicars later appointed a
eemniittee of three to make an investi-
gation and see what can be done to
have better discipline introduced in the ' '
fire department, '. V- - . '

Committee To Probe .'
' The committee having charge of the
proposed social and athletic ball at '

I leaned by the Hilo Basketball League .

reported progress and asked for more .

'inie to' make a full report, and this was
granted. "...

..-
: ' , y

E. X. Deyo, who acted as secretary '

rend it letter from the Hawaii-Prom- o
,

tion Crmmittee advocating the appoint
nmnt of someone in' Hilo to keep aa al

record of. the' weather. Should .'
someone be found who Is willing td do
this without remuneration the various '

weather instruments will be sent here '

for his use- and the daily reading post-
ed at the 'promotion committee' office
In Honolulu. .. .

There was- considerable discussion
over the work of the legislative com
mittee, which consists of E. N. Deyo,
Judge C P. Parsons and Dr. 1L B. '

it wat stated that the work of
this committee this year,ia bound to be
important, especially .ft the newly
elected representative have Mated that
they would 6e .very glad to meet the
board of trade committee in conference
regarding the proposed legislation for
Hilo and the Island of Hawaii.

W, Scott Wise reported for the com-- .
mittee to look into the expenditure of
military camp fund for sanitary ar-
rangements In the local armory, stating
hat if would eost about $6.i0 to make

'he necessary arrangements before the
trmory could be used again by visiting
military companies from Oahe nosts on
the wsy to the Volcano. After a long
.tiseusHion, during which It 'waa stated
that the military camp trustees would
neeo an me money they still hold for
improvements at the camp, the report
was received and filed, but may be
taken up later. ; ... .,"''
Committee Ask Funds, . . '

The Hawaii Publicity . rmmli.
made a request for 250 for one of tha
Hilo dioramks for the Mid-Paelfi- a Car
nival and on motion by J. Aj Bcott the
money was appropriated. ;..,. ' ."

J'renident Vicars made a reDort thsk
the money for the borings now nnder
way to determine the location of the
proposed pier at Kuhio and Eeed '
Bays was nearly exhausted, and unlasa
more funds were found it would be y

to discontinue the work.
Doctor laiiott suraested Miat the

harlxir commissioner be naked to make
a speciul effort to secure this money. It
bad first been suggested that the Gov-
ernor be asked for the money from hi
contingent fund, but 'the matter wa fin-
ally left for the board of harbor com- - .
misslooers to arrange. V-

An exceedingly interesting report
wa made by Doctor Elliot upon the
work and growth of the Hilo Public Li-
brary and explainud how this featur
of municipal life . and education bss
been handicapped by the small appro-
priation allowed by the legislature,
the lait beisi; only 5500 for two year,
with which to pay all salaries and run-
ning expenses at well a to secure new
books. u. vj, .'', , ...

It was stated that the library needa
now at least TOO0 for the two yeare,
on account of the tremendoua
vi tno Kuviiu-- a or mo library, espec-
ially in the juvenile department, where
attendance had increased during the
past year nearly one hundred per cent.

The proposition for an appropilntioit
for two year of 8000 waa heartily n- -
dorsed by the board end it is probable '

that this will be one pf the things
which the legislative committee will
ant upon, although It will be but an
Item In the appropriation bill and doe
not ueed special legislation. '

"
RICHIE MITCHELL GETS '

A NEWSPAPER DFCKmM
(AssofcUtsd Pisss by rdra Wlrsl!)w uiLnAltlli.t;. Jinuitr 17
In a fight' here Iktnight, Biihie litehel) deestod
rre.iuin ni'im i points. The
uerision wa a newspaper one. Atl
through the fight Mitchell led hi
ioo worn neing particularly
good.
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Chamber of Commerce Commit'
. (ef After Investigating Rec- -

ommendt Endorsement

REPORT LAID ON TABLE

FOR SPECIAL MEETING
t

Chamber, Invites Murray To Ex

plain Just "How Money Will

Be Spent

Following a close discussion of the
proposed bond irsue, at meeting of
tha chamber ef eoasmeree yesterday,
report of the committee oa. municipal
affaire, endorsing th bond, ni luiil

tha table for action at ft peeial
' mating to be held within ft week to

take onieial aetloa oa tha proposition.
.'Although nothing definite wa done
at tha meeting yesterday, the tone of
tha discussion indicated that the rbara- -

ber waa in favor of the issue, and indi-
cation pointed to tha possibility thnt
the main body would radon the proj-- e

at the special meeting.
'W.- H. "Melnerny, a member of .the
committee which baa .been tavestigat- -

' tag tha aubjeet, apoka at length on the
bond issue and urged that tha matter
nf improvement for tha city ba baa- -

- died by a bond iasua.. 'Ha atated fta hi
trpiivioa that to attempt to get money
by a mine In taxes, through legislative
action, would causa delay that would
he a great inconvenience to the eity.
Wante Definite Data , .i
4 E. Fnxtoa Bishop, another apeaker on
the aubjeet, aaid ' that the chamber
ahonldi be definitely Informed how the
Kaney would ba spent, before any n

was taken. He believed that tha
bond were apeeaaary in order to carry
m the work, that la o badly needed by
the eity... ; . t

la placing the matter on the table
for a. special meeting, it wa decided
ta invite Harry E.. JJ array, luperiatea-tea- t

Of the Water and aewer depart- -

men and tha chairman of the water
committee of the board, to appear at
the meeting and explain ia detail just
how tha mouey would ba apent.

When informed of tha action of the
meeting,. Mr.' Murray, atated that he
would.be glad ta go before the chain- -

her of commerce and expluia in detail
the manner ia which the money would
ba npent. .1 y t. ',
taw Ooraru Spending - '.
! According to Murray, the manner of
pending tha money ia all Covered by

law,- which specifically- - ovate that th
money derived from bonds ahaU be
apent by contract. All tha work cov-

ered by tha bonds will ba executed by
' Contract, tha board of enpervisora hav-
ing nothing to do with, the actual

'
of ' the fuud. Ha further

atated that "the money would not be
available until the Utter part of Jus
Or tha early part of July.

According to a recent, opinion af the
city attorney, wha made a thorough

of tha aubjeet,' "It would
bjr beyond the power of tha eity and
aaunty, by ita board of eupervisoro, to

'
expend fund obtained by a bond ieaue
fn.r water aad aewer improvements in
any other, method than by contract
aater public bid." .'' '.". '

Tha report of tha eounty nod munici-
pal affair committee of the chamber
a commerce, signed by William Thomp-
son, chairman; VV. U.'Melneray, Joha
Guild and J, T. Warrea, follows:,
fiaport of Committoa
' "Your committee on county and mu-

nicipal affairs beg, to report that we
have carefully considered tha matter
nf tha proposed bottd issue which i to

- be submitted to i plebiscite ia this eity
and county February "I, 1917, 'and
weighing th purpose of tbe plebiscite
ia all ita 'features, are of tha opinion
that ..tha bond issue ought to be sup-
ported la. keeping with the following
resolution, which waa unanimously
adopted in a meeting of the county and
municipal affair committee on tha six-

teenth ' ' 'Instant: - ,'
Following the anggestioa of 8uper--- ,

rlsor Hatch before this committee, that
we reeonfclder our action in connection
with the iaauanea of bond for various
rnunty improvement aad act aside all
gt her for the present, except tha items
A .water and aewer, and that these be

considered by this committee aa proper
public improvement justifying tha is-

suance of bond In tha aggregate sum
of -- 4N0,000, this committee ia of the
eptnion, due to tbe; urgency of the two
iff mi, and so a to avoid delays, that
bond for such purposes are necessary,
and reeomuiend endorsement of: the
acta of tba supervisors la their pro-
posed bond plebiscite, for tha unit items
of water . and aeweTa, a preaeated to
tiiie eomaiittee, ia aa amount 'not to
eieced 4H0.W10, and further recom-men.I-

that for other county improve-
ment that tba city and county govern-
ment prexent to the incoming Veialn
tura a bill 'providing for tha readjust-inrfn- t

or increase of taxes ao that an
iaereaaed amount may come aaoually
to the eity and county for tha com pie
tlon of all and any other- - public--

provemeoi.

AMERICANS SECURE MUCH

ENGLISH BLOODED STOCK
: .During tha past year American turf-
men purehssed more thaa 500,000
worth of thoroughbred reeera from
ITnglisb owner. Tba latest sale were
lu ld recently at tba .Newmarket rae

LOCAL WIRELESS

COi.lPANY IS HIT

BY PENDING ACT

rropbied legislation For Control
of Radio Stations Would Scrap

Plant Officials Claim

MUTUAL MANAGER WILL GO

TO CAPITAL TO FIGHT BILL

Chamber of Commerce Sends V-

igorous Protest Against Meas-

ure To Delegate Kuhio

Propoeed li'ginUtion in the I'nrted
Htatea senate which will, if it becomes
a law, practically put nut of business
the interlfiland wireless system of the,

Mutual Telephone Company and eoa-tio- l

commercial eommunirntinn be-

tween the Islands of the Territory, yea- -

terday aroumid the members of tha
chamber of commerce to take immedi-
ate action of protest la Wsnhington. -

Ho aerious is the proponed legislation
to the Mutual Telephone Company that
Joha A.' Bslch, treaaurcr anil superin-
tendent of the wirvlcH department of
the company, left fuesday on the a

for Washington to take up per-
sonally with congressmen the details of
the bill.

The chamber of commerce adopted a
.resolution asking Delegate Kuhio to
have action oa the bill postponed until
full hearing could be given the protest
from thia Territory.
Bill Shock titT

The situation that took local busi-
ness men and the officials of the tele-phon- o

company by surprise waa tha
fact that no one knew of the latent
possibilitiea of harm to the Hawaiian
lslanda that Were contained in the bill,
until copies, of It were received hew b
mail Monday. The committee hearing
on the bill takes place in Washington
today, and it is feared that, even how,
the qttirk action of thn chamber of
enmmeree may fail of its purpose to
delay recommendation of the bill until
local interests

'
are given a chance to, be

heard.
A cable waa, sent by thtf chamber

yesterday to the Delegate, asking bin)
to present the situation to the eom-mitte-

Wireless messages were also
sent to the Hilo, Kauai and Maui
eh amber of commerce asking then) to
awl similar cable messages to f Kuhio
at oaeev ' .., i . . f--

The bill waa Introduced la tho aea-at- a

December 19 last, but telegraph
aewa ef ita eontenta failed to - reveal
the full eontenta. Tha proposed law,
introduced by Senator Fletcher, ia
entitled "A bill to regulate radio
communication." . The joker that bit
tba local inter-islan- d wireleaa ayatem
so hard U the fact that it la included
under the general term of coastal sta-
tions. ' ; '

;( .. .... r
WaliU Hit Mutual
;'The author of tha bill, it is point-

ed out, had la mind legislation for
commercial wirelesa ayatem along tha
coast Of the mainland aad classified
radio' atationa only with these station
In miad. The bill however, ahould it
become law, would be immediately ap-

plicable to the Interiitland wireless
ayatem of the Hawaiian Inlands. Tba
law la aimed to protect tha govern-
ment and army aad navy wireleaa
systems by control of commercial
wireleaa communication, and what are
d rattie provision for regulation of
tha mainland "coastal" , wireless
plant, become confiscatory whea ap-
plied to the wirelea ayatema of the
Hawaiian Islands. Here are some of
the objections to the bill pointed out
by official of the Mutual Telephone
Company:

The bill proposea radio station
shall have a "logarithmic decrement
not greater than the limits which' may
be fixed by the department of com-
merce." This abolishea-o- f the decre-
ment of .20 authorized by the present
law and to comply with which the pre-
sent equipment of the Mutual com-
pany was built. In aU probability,
the eonipany will be. forced to junk
its present equipment it is pointed
out.
May Mak Plant Junk

Another provision of the bill that
company otticiids say will ' practically
uniuunt to their having to junk their
entire equipment Is one that fixes a
wave length for which the company'
itutions are not equipped. It Will mean
that the Mutual will have to equip all
stations with two or more masts to se-

cure the lenuired wave lenfrth. '

r' The' most drastie provision of the bilj
that afreets the Mutual company a wire-
less system is one that prescribes that
where government and commercial or
"oontnl stations" interfere, tha time
sbull b divided between the two equal
ly, each taking every alternate hour to
send message. The eompauy points
out that under the present arrangement
in the Island; .(he government uses the
first fifteen minutes of every hour and
the commercial companies uee the fid- -

i.i l j . ... . i
VouU' be" impossible tor the. Mutual

,y mmuies oi earn nour.

eompsny to handle it ordinary busi-
ness under the proposed tima arrange-
ment, say company officials.

BABY GIRL ISF0UND
WANDERING FROM HOME

Too young to tell her noma Or her
home, little Mary Medelroa, three
yrar out, was round wandering on

course, where aom. of tba best lota'Vu.ll htreet yexterday morning by
were turned aver to their new Amer- - Mrs. Harriet 1. Or ceo of 83 Judd
i. on ownera for ahlpment to tha Cnlted Htreet. The child waa taken to tha
Htntea. Tba fart 'that Englnnd wa ' lli''e station. Her brother who

aectira aoch a preteatioua um ' ported that she was lost called at the
from tba aala of hre at thia tima la vtation ami took the child borne, (the
i fed a a itrong argument la favor of ' tha duughter of Mr. Jbssc Me-- f

eriietuatlng tb breading of blooded i'lro of 233 Magellaa Htreet and bad
stuck. ( wandered from her homa. '

t
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ROOSEVELT AFTER

PROBE OF LEAK

Roughrider Calls Wilson's Note

; ImmoraP-On- ly Gamblers
Profitted By It

.' NEW. TOBK, January S Colonel
Roosevelt, breaking' tha aileace be Jad
maiatainad aince the day before elec
tion vigorously attacked1 President
Wilson and . his administration today,
ff at picked out the Wilson peace note
and Secretary of Stat Lanaing'a

It1 "i tile text for his
and also demanded an investiga-

tion of the charge that persons close
to the administration had benefited by
tha consequent agitation of the stork
market. Ha old not mention names
In tbl connection.

"Senator Lodire and - Conirrrsiman
Gardner," lie aaid, " have rendered a
great public aervice and have made all
good eitiaena of thia country their
debtors.. Tha defender of the admin
istration are atill actively discussing
whether the President ' recent msnifes-t-

wa a peace note or a war note, the
President 'e Secretary of Bute having
interpreted ia two opposing directions
within six hours. To be sure this repre-
sents a rather longer interval than that
usual between ehangea of. mind of the
administration, but in the present in-

stance there seem to have been more
design than usnal in the changes if
mind.'. i'

"For while neither the dream nor
the two ' interpretation thereof have
the oltghtcat effect in securing peace
ia Europe, they have an extraordinary
effect upon the market in New York,
and, to judge from what 1 read in the
papers tha net affect, and the only net
effect, of thia auppoacd action for pence
waa to ruin an immense number of
small investors who were not fore-
warned for tha benefit of a very few
peraons, who at least ahowed that they
were inspired by prophetic insight con-
cerning the handling of our foreign
affaira. ' , '

Profoundly Immoral and Misleading"
"Nor i thia all. The note takes po-

sitions o profoundly immoral and mis
leading - that high minded and right-thinkin- g

American . citlxens, whose
country this note places iu a thorough-
ly .falsa light, in. honor arc bound to
protest., To ssy that the Oermana,
who have trampled Belgium under heel
and, are' at this moment transporting
10,000 Belgians to serve as state slaves
in derma oy, are fighting for the same
thing a their bunted victims, the Bel
giana, who have fought only for their
country and their, heerthotones and
their, wivea and their children, is not
only a falsehood,- - but a callous and
most Immoral faUrhood, a thing shock
ing to every high minded , man who
loves tha peace of righteouspeia.

"Elsewhere the President say that
at some anknown date in the hereafter
tha 'American people intend ' to safe-
guard tha righta of small nationalities
against big and ruthless nationa which
assail them. Unlers thia is a hypoc-
risy, M the President begin now. and
in such ease let him promptly withdraw
this note which has given comfort and
aid onjy to the oppressors of Belgium,
and in. which, he has not dared to say
one word, ip behalf of. the rights of
Belgium.''.. , ..
, ."But, perhaps, the mosf preposteroua
absurdity is the statement that tha
United. States Is ready and eager to
gnaraatea tb peace of the world. The
sneetaele of the President trying by
the aid of Messrs. Daniels nil Baker
to wuarantee the peace of any nation
under the aun against a single power-
ful and resolute foe is as comic aa any-
thing that was ever written by Art

Wsrd. Of course, as a matter of.
fact, the words mean notnlng what-
ever. Mr. Wilson pompously an-
nounces that we are to use every re-
source at our command to aeeur tha
future peace of the world at the very
time that, after three vears Of effort,
be is helplessly unable to secure peace
in that small part of the world mme-rtinte- ly

adjoining us which fa called
Mexico. - :t
' ' fulminating Vague Threat' ' ' ' ;

"The President in nervously' backing
away from Mr. Carranra and b ia bua-il-

engaged ju finding new excuse for
not scouring peai e in Mexico at the
very, time that be is fulminating these
vague threats and uttering these vagu
promises in reference to the formidable
powers who are engaged iu their great
death wrestle across the seas. ' .

"Let the President keep the promise
we made in The Hague couveutioua and
let him bend al) his energies to aeeur
the ideal of universal obligatory mili-
tary training and military service for
our young men before, in the inter-
est of the nation that has wronged Bel-giu-

and thnt has murdered our oiti-e- u

on the high seas by the hundred,
he makes promises which he eould not
fulfill anil fulminate threats which,
when hi own secretary f state takea
them . seriously, so triKhtvu Wall
htreet tkat the aunie m o'ctury of state
i forced immediately to unnounca that
hi interpretation ksh mistaken'-- , and
that all theiv same tbreuts are to be
interpreted iu a strictly Pick wlekiaa I

sense." - I

Mr. Roosevelt declined to add any-- '
thing to bis statement, although It 1

Understood that he hu entered the ,

fight to force u in est igatioa of the'
"leak" from Washington,'

and will hark up the d rounds made by
Representative VV. H. d, of Indiana;
Representative Gardner, of Massacbu-etts- ,

and other Republican. He ia
also determined to aid Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts in hia tight aainatthe senate endorsement of the Wilson
pesee note.

';''- -

Now, uiny denkn were being deliv-
ered by Jack l.uca ut the ( apitol yea-terda-

for the ruenihers of the lower
house of the lejiisliiture. The old .desk,
bought not ao runny years ago, wen
undoubtedly worn out by legislative
cogitation, and had to i,e replaced by '
the new, shiny ones,

REVENUE BILLS TO

FACE BIG FIGHT

Movies arid Small Incomes May
Be Included It) the Things To '

7 Help Meet Deficit :

WASHINGTON', Iecemor ,2 Fa-

cing a mounting deflcfeney now esti-

mated ' at .180 ,000 ,000,, and wlt the
majority insisting upon the passage of
the Public Buildings and Rivera and
Harbor' Bills, the responsible leaders
of the" Democratic party will shortly
evolve a revenue measure which may
"go the limit" In new and Increased
forms of taxatioi, ' Tbft Condition of
the treasury ia such that they will not
consider an omnibus public builduig
bill or a rivers and navlpww measure
which provide for ' the . pleasurejstreama of the Hnuth", end project
that are oaloablv "norkl't Titer wi
be a Rivers .and, Harbor tlill for less
than .'I3,000,000, but a public building
bill will have a fight for existence.

. President Wilson told callere today
that he would veto the ClOOO,()00
Public Building Bill if 1t tomes to him
in the form in which la 'new pending
in the house. It advocates, plaa to
seek to obtain a rule for consideration
of the measure by the bonne soon aftai
the Christmas recess. ;Tho President
has reached no deeihlon on the Rivers
and Harbor Bill. ' ' "

The appropriation of MS.Oflfl.000 to
begin the work On a flood control proj-
ect of 158,000 is regarded by many a

((igsntic real estate gamble. It Is
estimated that 1(1,000,000 acre of
swamp land will be reclaimed and thnv
the big realty interests which have
bought up or have options on a great
part of ' it will be the chief beaefici
ariea. . 'V '

" Henatnr ' Newlnnd of Nevada .has
started a "round rphla" against the
flood-eontr- measure, which is now
limited to benefit only four Pouthem
Statea. Rome of tho leadcra ia botb
housea of congress are planning organ-
ised mass attarka on the bills. .

Plana for . taxing everything from
motou-pictur- e , films, phonograph rec-
ord and automobiles, to low incomes,
aa well as a protective tariff, are being
considered aa the prospect of a huge
deficit grows. . ; ..- -

..' Representative 'Oaraerr of Texas, a
mowiber of- the waya and mean com-

mitteewill Introduce a bill for a hnri-sonta- l

increase of ten per rent in
tariff duties. He etsimatea that

thia Will raise 225,000,000 in addl
tinnnl revenues and es'abrMi a bnrrier
against the Importation t nf Kurojienu
goods manufactured by , cheap nbn.
He also favors $ bond .bsue of 150,- -

000. 000. ''.'. -. iim'a .,

1 The President ia understood to be op-
posed to a bond issue exeert as a menns
of paying .off tho extraordinary obliga-
nons incurred Derau oi tbe Mexican
situation and the border mobilicntion.

According to Mr. uarner, tha ten. per .

cent increase should apply to virtually
every article bow carried in the

Tariff Bill, including
those on the free list. He aaya there
are isolated ease where importations
are already bearing a reasonably high
duty, but the horiiontol ioerenae
should he made general In .tm applica-
tion.

'
" Mr. darner aaidt-'.v- - ,c

"We have doubled the income taxes.
added three per cent to th surUx and i

levied a graduated inheritance tax
higher than some thought it ought to
have gone. There if a general opposi- -

tioa tampering with these tnxe. J

The man of small means certainly is ,

paying all that be can now- afford, and
In my judgement the advance in the
import duties is the onlv means of a
just distribution of the debt."

'

"If the fan aupport-Athleti- c Park

r :,4 v"';;

Baldng Powder
is indispensable to
the preparation of

finest cake, hot-bread- s',

rolls and
muffins,

'i

BASEBALL STRIKE

FOR FEBRUARY 20

Fultz. Outlaw Chief, Mfekes An

nouncerment,, Despairing of
Regulars Coming To Terms :

(Atsoolstea Frsis by federal Wtrsless)
CHICAGO, January 17. Fulta, bead

of the ontlnw baseball players, an
nounced here last nighthat,- vnlewa th
organised baseball magnates accede tp
the terms recently made on them, a
strike of all ball players throughout the
country will be called, to take effect on
reornary su.

He said that the of the out- -

Imm-- H 1th A . V.Jm n ...... ...v rmaifliiun viTlljibor was. proving of great benefit to
'I'Tthe former and that through thia con

1 1 ,,J"

nection ne expected his men to la out
eventually in their fight.

"We needed something like thia to
tinck n up in our just demands, for ex
stence and recognition " ' Vnl ,!

"Bunked by the labor federation, we
cannot but win our flffht." . J

In a etatement given out for pnbli- -
cation nere on January 12, MBaa
Johnson, president of the America
Baseball Leagtie, said that ho wa
through dickering with Fult and hia
bunch. He claimed that tha outlaw
I
had ...tieen

A..drivfn .nut of the orrainized .
DasoDau neti ana that every player
who had signed a contract with tba out-
law organisation, before leaving for tbe
training camps, would bo crushed.

At that time Fulta, replying to John-
son 'a dictum, aaid .that unless tha reg-
ulars agreed to meet- - the outlawa in
their demand , six hundred playar
throughout tha country would go on a
strike. Thia ha adds to bow

the furfher announcement that the
strike willi become effective February 20
He foreseen that tha regulare will atick
to their declaim and cannot see any-
thing but that tha strike will ba called
at the time announced.

"The atrike will pnratyxe organised
baseball throughout the rnuntrr,"
Fult announce!. We will carry 'the
fight to the bitter' end."

iti ': .'

Lewis May Accepl
Engagement In
Honolulu, Claim

It guarantees ' are satisfactory and
other arraaynmeat can be eompleted,
Billy fiandow will take 8t rangier Ed.
Iawia ami a'troilpe of half a dotea
heaVrweicht wreatlera to Honolulu for
a tournament that will if nally produce

la Hawaiian Islands ehampiou, say the
an irsnoisco ubronicie of January T.

& Andlulu nsnmAta aa SA..a,k I

it inn Ton' at nor lata nf mutnhaa sir4 I

. i m tpropositi on xnmx ao-- 1

eided the manager to remain in Men
Francisco, inatead of going to Lo Aa
gelea to see Iwin meet Kerveraa irt a
hniah boot before th Los Angulo A.
C. Monday, night.

1 be Honolulu people want ISandow
to make arrangements for Dr. B. F.
Boiler and two more ' good Eastern
grapplers to make tbe trip. It ia
planned to stimulate interest by a
match the latter part of January and
,UPn v.. Dr,.n-,e- d with the lonm.m.nt
during the Carnival to be held in Feb
ruary.

HandoW hope to rench a definite
agreement within, the next two day.
nr an evenis, ne win remain here un- -

January 12, and if the Honolulu trip

Makes
the

est
: ''; most

delicious
and
tasty
hot

biscuit

the grounds will not be sold for build- - ahould not materialize, will take Lewi
ing lot," Is the way Al Castle disposes t0 N1 and Ogden to fulfill ea-- of

the time-wor-n rumor ia regard to gngements there.
the deletion of the popular diamond. I

Tba question now ia to discover in what Bids for the construction of the Kaao
manner the fans are to support the park homestead rouds are to be opened at
whea nothing but an occasional junior tho office of the superintendent of pub-grad- e

basebsll game la ataged there. lio worka today.

:'

the

sAlliation

statement

HAO. HO SUBSTITUTE
No other baldng powder equals it in

" strength, purity and wholesomeness.

tM , Neaelato, HtmtU, r tajtol iit fewasr Cs., H ftrk. U.S. .

HILO HIGH SCHOOL

TENNIS AND TRACK
' --" ' "'" ' t.i; r ni..'

The following aport note are fulled
from the Hilo High School Newt:

"For the past two week the school
elimination tennis tournament has been
holding fall away in tha Una of ath-
letics. About thirty students entered,
and three faculty member. The boya'
single produced tha most excitement,
beigo; taken eventually by Colin Camp-
bell. ho defeated Oliver Kinney ia the
finals, after a hard nib. Ah I.un Afook
aad Oliver KJnney captured tha dou
bles and 41 argarct CarUmith,' took tbe
Indies' sinalea. defeating Mis James in
,h ",mi ,w0 "'B" ' "'??dt
double final are yet to ba played Mr.
Barnger and Miss J me vs. Campbell
and Mrs. Allen. , ...

"Firat call for eandldatea for the
track tram will ba made today,. Coach
Barager tells us that ' atrlet training
ruins will prevail, and that ao boy will
be permitted to rua who doea not keep
In shape. We ought to have ft good
chance this year against th Hilo
Boarding Reboot, a aeveral of last
year's team are in school and aome nw
material ia sura ta be developed."

FANNY DURACK MAY

SWIM IN HONOLULU

Honolulu folk will bo ia for a teriet
nf Mi''"lt awimming race if Fanny
Durnck, the womaa champion, swim
mcr of Australia comes ta the Islands
next month or March,, aaya "Val"
Htevennon in ' last . Friday 'a . Hawaii
Herald of Hilo.., It ia reported from
Sydney, that the marvelous awimmer
ia contemplating-- visit to the United
Htatea and that she would, if tba plan
i carried out,, perform in Honolulu
while on her way to the mainland.
..The Australian girl ha put up some

wonderful time ia awimming contests
in th Antipodes and she should be
able to do just as well or a trifle bet-
ter in the warm waters of these lati-
tudes. Miss' Puraek ia. reported to be
swimming wonderfully 'Well just Bow
and it is r lxo. claimed that she la think-
ing seriously of invading tha United
ntatcs and taking on all eomer ia
swimming races for women. V

Honolulu is an ideal place for in-
ternational and national swimming
contests and it would be a good .idea
to feature such affaire more in promo-
tion literature.

"
HILO SEEKS LAND ' '

,

fOR BASKETBALL

President V. E. Col villa ry

J. R. 2immerarail preaenteda re-
quest to the board of trade oa Wedaea-la- y

afternoon asking for tha endorse-
ment and helof the board in tha ef
farts wf-th- basketball leame to ob
tain for Hilo a aultablo area of land
opiioaite the Voloftno Htablea and

asiae oa
Hawaii

a av uvjafa ni V T tha bas
ketball leairua i approximatelr 80 hv
110 feet, and on tbi aita it ia propoaed
to erect a buildiug to eoat OtH), which
will be used for amateur athletic pur-
poses, but particularly basketball.

George . Cool pointed out that Hilo
waa Iaklg ia faeilitlea for outdoor
aporta, and it aeemed to blm that the
board ahould go further and acquire
more land, aufUcieat to provide for a
suitable baseball ground.

After aome discussion it was finally
uitmi--u to appoint a eommitteo consist
ing or J. K, Zimmerman, K. N. Deyo
and L. C. Lyman to look into tha topic
and cooperate with Chairman Bam
Kauhana, of the board of lupervisora,
and report to tba board of trad at the
special meeting on Friday afternoon.

.
- -

AMERICAN SCHOLARS BEAT .

ENGLISH INSOCCER GAME

A Bu6hT football team composed al-
most entirely of American Hhode
('holar ' now at Oxford University,
England, defeated the famous Bugby
Kcbool fifteen enrly ia December by a
score of eleven to three. Rugby
scored first on their own field, count-
ing three. The wind, which had baea
gninst them, helped the university

team, in the second half, however, and
a score of eleven waa rolled up be fpre
tbe game ended. Kasum, of Illinois,
made the, first and only icore among,
tho Americans, while Kriee. a former
champion of South Africa, made two
"trys" or touebdown and kicked goal
for the Oxford contingent. Halve
were forty minutes long and no substi-
tutes were allowed) Tba lineup of the
university team was a follows: Berum
or linemen, Holman (California), Rich,
ordson (New Jersey), Steven (Cali-
fornia), Htevenson (Indiana), Hnarboff
(Kmith Africa), . Bishop , ( Arkansas!.

!Vodfuffv (Texas),: Ray .(West ,Jlt-- ,

gliita)i tiaeka. Finger Missouri) left
hlf,' ArafHn fSinm) right half, Krige
(Houth Afriea) left center, Newhall
(Connecticut) right center, Kssum (llli-rois- )

left wing, I'earl (Michigan) right
',wing.

, . -
BELIEVES OTHERS WILL

DQ AS STOCKTON DID

- Tba visit of the young athletes from
the Htockton High Hihnol has proved
to be the hest thing that ha happened
along that line for a long time past,
daiuia the Hawaii Herald of Hilo. Th
immediate result of the visit of the
young men is that already there is a
great deal of talk about the feasibility
of other schools and colleges sending
repreventati ve to Hawaii ao that, oaee
a year, af least a big athletia meet
could be held and at it men from tha
mainland eould complete with island
Itoys. That such a meet would be a
ntiMtt. Interfiling affair' goea without
saying and, gradually, tba gathering
eould ba extended until representative
from foreign count rie bordering oq
the Facifl (Wan eould be tent alone

I to take part ia th evont. ..

HOST OFSWIMMERS

.
NOW GETTING READY

With Lurly linger, Clarence Lane,
George Cunha, '"Audi" Holstelu,
'Ptobbyl' Krnger, Lnkela Kaupiko,

j(aon4iUUL nd,a, host .of other n

Roaa, Bernice Lane, Car-
rie Lane, Elizabeth Fullor, Lucille a

and a number of other mermaids
aa local entrants, added to fast main-- '
land awimmera of both sexes who ara
coming here, the Carnival water meet
next month ahould go down in history
aa tha greatest aver held ia Hono-
lulu. i ,

Lane and Kelil are regarded as the
coming aquatic stars and their friends
predlet that mora than one record will
be. broken by on or the other. The
ynungidera are doing all they can to
get into condition for tha meet.

It ia likely. that a number of dark
horses will come forward at tha elev-
enth hour and, in the swimming game,
aa well aa ia any other line of sport,,
there ia never any telling what a dark
horse may do. More than one record
has been amashed by the proverbial
"dark horse" in this wide world of,

'sport.

Castle &Cooke,

STJOAB FACTORS, BH3PPINO AXO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

. INSURANCE AQE1CTS.

Kwa Plantation Company v

waiuiKn Agricultural Co., Ltd. '

... Apokaa Husar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Hugar Company

, Wahiawa .Water Company Ltdr

; Fulton Tron Worka,' of St. Looia
, Haboock A Wilcox Company .

' Oreea'a Fuel Kcouomixer Com any
i hi. aiooro m 1,0., ci'.gnieer

MATRON NAVIGATION COMf ANT
T0TO KISBN KAI8HA ; s.

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter '

";i sv '.' ''.''
Bank for her right now three dollar
for, her tjrst year of life, six dollars
for her second," nine for her, third,
and. so on until you catch' up with
her. present nge, and. then on her
next . birthday bank , to. her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age and keep this up uutil she is
21 hiIi e '11 have nearly, a.thoosand
dollars, arid yoii'll never miss the
money, ,.' ,'" '"'.'. v

. We pay 4 Interest on having ac-

counts. .,';'.'.',.' '", '.''; ,

BANK OF HAWAII,
V. LIMITED

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
: RAILWAY

ATLANTIC ZJ3EB OF STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,',
London and Glasgow via the '

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

THE SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD . t.r.nd

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By tho popular " Prineesa "
Hteainera from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full, information apply to '..',

Theo. E Davies & Co., Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

Oen 1 Agent, Canadian-Pacill- o Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
, HONOLULU, T. il. ; r

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. :

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
;il hApoka Sugar Co., Ltd.

. , 'ulton Iron Worka of Ht. Loui
Blake Steam Punis ,

Western C'eutrifugal
Babcoek Wilcox Holler
Oroen'a Fuel Kconomixcr
Marsh Bteam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Hbippiug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co,

BU8INE8S CARDS.

HONQLTLIT IRON WohKS CO.M.-"nehlner- y

ot vry decriptiou mudj tu
' order. u t . v

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
semi. weekly v , .

laauad Tuesday and Friday
(Entered at the Poatofllca of Houolulu,

T. H., aa aeond-cla- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Tr ta.oo
Par Year (foreign) l"v 3.00

. Payable Invariably U Advanea.

CHARLES 8. CRANE , . Manage


